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TODAY

o f f i c i X l  c i r y  h e w s e ' ^ ^

GERMANS AND GREEKS LOCKED IN 
TERRIFIC STRUGGLE ALONG BORDER

B R H U N S  
STRIKE AT HAZIS 

i  FLEEIS
B j HARSI80N BAU8BUBY 

UnlUd P r a i Staff Corrapoodcnl'

Britain and her Balkan Bllles 
today struck back by air agatnst 
Adolf HlUer’s bUlzfcrieg army on the 
aoutheast and ralocd bomba upon 
key obJecUvea In Uungary, ^tumanla 
and Bulgaria.

Nazi sources claimed a ao to 35> 
mtlfl advance on the Greek and 
Jugoslav fronts.

^rom  Athens came word that 
hardy G m k  mountata lighter*, 
aided by the royal air force, were 
standing firm t t  Rupel pass, the 
key to Salonika.

There vere n0 authentic accounts 
of the fighting in Jugoslavia but the 
Oerman high command admitted' 
stem resistance had been encoun
tered. Nazi spokesmen warned the 

. Oerman pubUe not to expect the 
tempo of the attack to equal speed 
of the march into Poland and the 
offensive on the western front 

BAF Belntorced 
The royal air force, powerfull 

‘ Inforced and posalUy operating 
bases in both Oreece and Jugoslavia, 
roared into action.

Budapest reported air. attacks 
upon at least six Hungarian points, 
l i ^ l y  centered close to the Qennan 
Una of fiwim»nliTTiMimt eaal  ̂-from 
OcAti. W ‘lBpotta&t mltttaTReeoter

“Congratulations, Pal!”

Other air aluiclu itfa% reportnl 
upon Sofia, capital n  ostamjlly 
neutral Bulgaria, and upon Ruauu* 
ian polnU. Including th« timiottaat 
Oerman mtiltoiy headQuarten at 
Timisoara.

The British reported five Oerman 
planes were shot down In a fierce 
dog light over Rupel past.

In  Africa the British put oo every 
possible ounce of pressure to speed 
cleanup of Italian east Africa. Op> 
eraUons lor capture ot the Red sea 
port of Massawa were developing 
and Kthloplan patriot force* occu* 
pled Debra Marcos, the imporUnt 
northern -Ethiopian point, while 
British troops established themselves 
in  Addis Ababa.

il
esyffiMY

1*1LBR. April 7 (8peclal)-6tu- 
ctenta from Burley. Rupert. Buhl, 
Jerome, Kimberly and Filer high 
•chooU participated In the district 
speech festival which began this 
mot-nlng at the flier high school, 
and wlU cojwlude tota evening.

Dr. Vio Mae Powell of the speech 
department. University of Idaho, 
southern branch, Pocatello, is (he

following the 
contest.

Memorlud o r a to ry , humorous 
readings, original oratoiy, dramatic 
readings, euay, extemporaneous, 
poetry readings, and Interpretive

Menerlsed QraUty 
ParUelpatiiu am; Memorised ora< 

tory. Keith Kwrsole, Pller; James 
Messenger. Jerome; Marvin Jagels, 
Buhl; Frank e^der, Rupert; Oene 
Oravea, KlmberTy; Leonard Jones,
Burley.......... . ...................

Humorous readings. Marian Wil
son, Buhl; Oraoe McBwen. Kimbe-- 
ly; BeaUlce 'nw nu, FMer; Jean 
Sohoenhals. Rupert; Betty Jean 
Ruatay. Burley; Betty Harvey.

bt^mporaneeui, Robert Bakih

Dm ikU e Readliui
Dramatio readian, Beth Soho*

' atone. Kimberly] .
Btaay. Mary U 

BoatUt Bumsid*..
Howard, Buhl; m  

entry from Burl 
Poetry, Rosa Lm  

liarly] Sla^ Ann "
Bemaloe oullok, ~

Steel Industry Walk-out 
Averted by U, S. Mediators

Nazis, British Stage 
Air Fights; Losses

Big

By United Press

An jiBrcement to extend wage contract negotiations until 
Aptll IB today averted Immediate threat of a work stoppage 
in the steel industry.

Negotiators (or the U. S. Steel Corp., and the steel workers 
organizing committee decided, apparently aftcl- federal In
tervention, to continue conferences and to make retroactive 
to April 1 any concessions on 
the-1 union ^m and for a 10 
cents an hour wage boost.

The 8VIOO had threat«ncd to haW 
work la  corporation p l n u  at mld- 
nlghb tomorrow, halting producUon. 
of vast, stores ot war materUls.

8lv>rUf before ejrtenslon of time 
w u  announced. National Btcel cor-

r ition. someUmes a pace setter 
wage scales In the Industry, dls- 

eloeed i» «lU* lnere«se wages of ita 
ai,DW employes 10 cents an hour, 
the Increase elfeoUve as o( April 1,

Meanwhile, negoUaUena went on 
In New York to Mttle the work stop
page oC 400)000 so(t ooal miners.

Partial SetUeaaent

Tliere were prospects of p irtla l 
setUement of Uie coal mlnflrs' dis
pute but southern operators, who 
produce half the output of the Ap> 
palalhlan ranges, refused to consid
er a proposed wage-hour contraci 
that would end the week-oU work 
stoppege. ^

Unli
met at Milwaukee, Wis., and rktUled 
a tenutive settlement ot their 7ft- 
day old »Vrtke at U^e AUls>C»uamert 
Manufaeturing -« o m  p a  n  y -pum^ 
which had delayed the produoUon ot 
guns and propelling machinery for 
warships, e<;ulpmettt lor a  powder 
plant and other defense matarUle 
worth

Ford Cenfereaee 
Federal MedUtor Jamea F. Dewey 

expected to have representatives ot 
ths UAW (OIO) and the Ford Motor 
company at a conference table I 
night attempUng Mftlemtnt of 
■tme> that has halted pro^uoUon of 
army "bliti bugites". and forced 
shutdown of almost two Moro other 
inord punu .

SevetvUen, hundred O lO  workera 
were on strike at the Kllaabeth, N, 
j; . plant of Pheipa-Dodge oor 

one in a d u in  whioh |i 
mJmjOOO worUt of oontraoU lor 
Mmm  materlate. Workers In the 
Lot Aogelee pUot of the firm ex* 
pwited to voU early thU wMk on a 
•trtko,

Week el MedlkUen Beard 
1lM AUis*Ohalmera agreement 

w u '  raiiehed U i r ^ h  President 
Rooitvtlili new defense mediation 

'  M  I)WU o< a on««year

.inmUni. ot Uw 
u i ^  went onrara

e* Fags l. '(W aM  »

B
H  IS ENDED

M ILW AU K n, April 7 01.10—The 
.010 United Automobile Workers to^ 
day ratlflAd settlement of a  a trto  
that has tied up work on nailonal 
defense orden at the AllU-^lhalmJ 
era m anufactu^^ company’s vest 
AlUs plant slnM J»n . 33.

H ie agremeat was approved toy a 
Uiundertng votea v«U ot 4,0QQ ITAW 
workers assembled in the oollsewn 
at tlie Wisconsin s u u  fatrgnunds. 
Otxly a lew a e ih U ^  "iwea'* w an 
heard.

Prwideni HareM ChrUWfW of 
the UAW local, f tw  from Washing
ton where company and union rep>v 

‘ reached the Mttlenwnt

SOPREME COyRT
II

WAaftlNOTON, April 7 (UR>-n« 
supreme court today affirmed three 
lower court d e c i^ns ' •**—

under dlreoUon Ot PrMlden^ Rooee^ 
velt's nfcw medlaUon board.

OhriBioffel calUd the MiUament 
"one ot the irHVM(..Ylot«das-avar 
wen by labor.’̂

P R E S S l l l S
5 fflS iP iy B IL L

M.a«t,aH.IT4 tuui

.'r.K«r4S«
tlgnad

, . m m u i d«>
bw:

lor'aa army of
i.9»fiOO men.
 ̂ n je  anny geti'moat of the money 
in Uie big suppte maasur»-«4.oa8.- 
M 7 ^  in c ^  t i d  MDtrafit author^

na*y?Sbefly r o i S r d n t a ^ u U l i ^  
^ Ip a  and anU -aifm nderZ^^^

The m tM urt oarria* the oompro- 
mUa provUion on ^ 
elgn food and elott 
services. *nie proilsloQ DermlU siioh 
buying If 
eannol ba.pufs u U f S w

I S r l ^ U
4 u .« a i ju  m a

• in a l in M lth *

anu-trust indictments against labor 
unions In Naw Orleans, Chicago, and 
the stale of Washington.

In  another decision, the trlbunsl 
aldrmcd th« conviction o{ nobtiV 
8. Jamea. Los Angeles barber, on a 
Charge of drowning his wife sflrr 
[allliig to kill hsr With a rattle< 
snake. He la under d ^ t h  s«»t«»ce

The Jamea decision waa by equnl 
division.

Tlie 0upre(ne court noW has only 
eight members. ' When they divide 
equally, tlie judgment ot the lowrr 
oourt Is affirmed.
■ Tlifl Oallfomia court had upheld 

Janiei' convlot)on and h« appcairct 
lie

Hitler’s Forces 
Claim Advances 
Of 20-25 Miles

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG , JR .

BERLIN, April 7 (U.R)—German armies have pushed be
tween 20 and 25 miles into Jugoslavia and Greece, informed 
Nazi quarters reported today.

German troops, extensively supported by the Luftwaffe, 
were said to be advancing steadily, after pushing across the 
frontiers of Jugoslavia and 
Greece, although they .ad
mittedly were encountering 
heavy reaiatauce.

Huge-Oerman bomber formationr 
were reported to be making wide
spread attacks In Jugoslavia.’ Bel
grade, where great fires were raging 
from three previous raids, waa said 
to have been bombed a fourth time 
during the night.

-Advances by Qermany's mech
anized and motorized forces were re
ported on all fronts. Informed quar- 

reporting advances between SO 
and 3S mllw. did not specify where 
the gains were made.

Down Btniraa Valley 
The Oerman spearhead army is 

driving down the Struma river valley 
In Oreece. dispatches said.

Dispatches indicated the Iroi 
of the Qennan armored dlvis... 
which poured across Balkan fron
tiers Into Oreece and Jugoslavia

‘ T m f d v w c » 4 n 1 i ^ 8 t ^  
valley, it  wak u s e i ^ ,  00^  .. .  
ward behind' a  pulverising attack 
bv atuk* diT4 bombing pian^forma- 
tlons on strong Greek fortlfica- 
tlons along the flanking mountain 
sides.

Pllola reported eight great fires 
and many smaller ones )n Belgrade 
after three Oerman bombing attacks 
yesterday.

Northwest of Zagreb, capital of 
CroUa. pilots reported dkrecl hits 
on railroad Junctions and railroad 

' traclu.
Heavy Destruction 

The official news agency ajuerted 
Germany had destroyed 102 enemy 
planes In the Balkans yesterday, in
cluding 40 In air battles. Four ol the 
planes shot down were British bomb* 
ers, It was asserted. Loos of seven 
Oerman planes waa admlttM.

Official news agency communi
ques Indicated Oreek resistance was 
geaing ationger as U\« Btrumi 
valley advance progressed but tlis 
Geiinan armored fomjaUons were 
fbrcing Uielr way Uuough and It 
waa aaserted that all dlspatdies from 
th« (ront were favorable.

The Stuka bombers were pln>lni| 
a moat Important part In Uie struma 
valley fighting.

I t  asserted the bombing was hnv- 
Ing an eat/aordlnary Effect

bacause liva ratUa 
played by thi 
oouit room.

»• OMU; .
court handed down no (ornml 

opinion In th« labor cases, wlii< ii 
ware anelher wlWok^ln'the govern 
ment’s effott to jtroaeoute labti 
unions under tha anti-truat laws. It 
had iMi its flrat attempt when tlip 
aupnme coutk ifujad adversely 
tha governmtfnt -ln a Jurlsdlctlnnid 
dUpuie betw«tn two AFL unions In 
a 8t, Uiuls brewery.

RAF Centers Big 
Attack on Rupel 
Area of Bulgaria

By BKN AME8 ‘ ’

ATHENS, April 7 (U.PJ-^reek troops, aided by tttong -^ 
British air formations, were reported officially to m  l i g b ^ ' 
ingr back strongly today against German armed forces in
vading Macedonia. ----

A royal air force communique said Hurrica'nc fig h te ^ lu iM  
had shot down five Gernum

L A T E  F L A S H E S ^
LOUDON, April 7 (VP)—The British government today 

ordered ita minister at Budapest to sever diplomatic relations 
with Hungary because, that country has become a base of 
operations for Qermany.- • ^

The British minister, Owen St. Clair 0'UaUey, via» ordered 
to leave Hungary bec<iW "Hungar}! haa-become-d bast of 
operations against the alUet.''

&OME. April 1 cu.n~lta^ and Qenna&y. eftecUve ioalgbt, win elosa 
down all comnunieaUen wijtb the eatslde world between I  ». m. alod

after end of a  t4 hoar iwwi buekeni wlOch was bcoken by a  Ugla 
fiommand camBnmlqBe aaiWBBeliig Ilaly/opaacd its war ob JagaaUvl*
yesterday wHb •  Ug aerial attack on laad. lum i and

BERNB. switterland, AprU 9
----- «ndy trom

^ d  charged U)at •«uawiwiv«u 
c iU ^o f^ f ia  an^lteitendel yistorday.

B l70A i»ksr, Hufigary, Aprit 7 (DP)-^-Ste' Brttigh ̂ om ftnp  
planes M>erei shot doun today wKen Brifith and Jugoslav ptanei 
raided Szeged, on the Hungarian side of th$ Jiigoslav-Hung- 
arian border, the newspaper Pester Lloyd asserted.

The Hungarian town of Peci, Kormend, VtUany and SeMos 
also were raided, the newspaper asserted, and some casualties 
were caused. One Jugoslav plane was shot down,

BERNE, Bwltzerland. April 7 OI.P̂—Hie seml-orficlal Hungarian Magyar 
news agency said today In a Budapest dispatch that the ministry of 
defense had ordered a state of alarm and of pasaive defenae throughout 
the country effecUv® Immtdlaiely. TYie ordw eaUUa a sUlct jjauem-wld* 
bUckout.

VICHY, April 7 <U.R)-Chl(f of BUte Henrt. Philippe Ptialn, la •  
Bailonwlde radio braadcaat, attacked tha Free Franca'mofemeni •( 
Gen. Charlea de GaaUe teday and invited ita adherenU to rally U hla 
regime In the InUreat et naUonal nnity. ■

planes and severcjy damaged 
others as they la im ched'B  
count«r4hrust a b th » ^ « f n t i i r ^  
in Bolgarla.

The RA F  attack a p p M r ^  
to center on the Rupel .
Bulgaria, where a t t a d n l M ^  • 
.Sunday., in  e£fbct<taZiSt5--«4 
up the Nazi air. fq roB iJ«tf 
break commoiddttim  
-<Tlie-Rop«i-iKiai
at the hiwl (tf Uw 8____
alx-mUe paaa tttroagh '
Qetmana tBuaVntm W-ll 
attack on OrMce.)
. The Oreek.laad fonee. b 

BriUab troope and-equf] 
said, to have.lalUetS I 
on the G m a iu  ' 
of ritbtlnR tw&flrtl. . 
attM U d tSie tt

thick system of defenses, built in 
Buker fashion, of anti-tank trap 
and ohstactee, IntersperMd with n\%'

driving into Oreece and Jugoslavia 
were moving on schedule anil that 
Oerman air fleeU were inllktinK 
terrible .damage.

Authorlaed Oerman snurces xsid 
IranUy the Oerman armies dilvliig 
Into Jugoslavia and Oieece were 
confronted wltli one o( tlie mnit 
difficult campaigns of Uie war.

F tr montha past. Natls l\a<i n id  
they regarded Uie Serbs as among 
the moei reeolute soldiers in E\iru|ie 
In m akln i It plain AdoU Hitler wns 
rilucUat tQ fstend Uie war. to U>»: 
BAllaiit.

The mountainous terrain In smidi 
ern Jugoalavla and northern Greece 
la. regarded here an alninat Idrnl 
for de(eoae bw:ause II allows liule 

M (qr Uie rapid maneuvering of 
'*• famous Panter or 1M l

Cotton Chickens, Candy 
Eggs Bought for Hunt

XxacUy 1,000 cotton cnicknm 

Mfe )>iiruhaseil today by t îa I'wm 

rails nierclianW bureau for tlm 

Baiter hunt wlilch will iiml 

I  all over Jsv-

m

4 u .« a i ju  m a  anriTprtaiian l u  

t^ io v e rn m iiii^ 'iw to p io d c n l

.  ", .J : .  ,

oee park next 8*Mrd«y morning. 
April la.

The <011011 ch)oks were bought 

as ' Uie. objecU whleh will l>u 
‘'planteU'' U)roughou(,varloui de«' 
lgnat«l areas of U ie- 
ben of the Twin Vala _
turn them In for ««ndy Caster
eggi M pdaes.

In  order to have 
. . p r ^ , t h e  fflerotiM((i';

plenty o( 
b W flU b u

purchased 970 pounda of the csndy 
•II* .

Attendance a t tha annual hjm- 
ter hunk will probably ranne him) 
a( |«ut MO to (ully 1,000 "MtT 
in four age groups, aocordlng ui 
Pete fffiith , recreation asMKiation 
workgr .who U supervising Uia 
•vent Oily and stale pollro will 
aaalat the Boy Uouuta and Uip irr- 
reaUon lU f f  -in handling the 
throDf..
, A ja  ffwpg,-Mr. Bmlth aald, will 
U  lheee~0hU0r«n under lU; 
t t p i r f r M ) 'i ix  to'nine iiwiuiivt; 
UkuM from to to la inoiusiva: 
U iM ' t n n  11 to 'i»  Inclusive.

Tm  gUpenMc saM Utal nmtU* 
•reaw  inirtted U>bring Uit yuung>

TAKES OWN L
JBROME, April 7 (Sixclal) -  

Apparently in a despondent mood 
aiuiough he was In good health and 
/as employed. W illiam Bacon 6hnn- 
lon, 03, died early Sunday at St. 
Vaientlne'a hos|>llal, Wendell, xa 
result of a self-inflicted rlile 
wound in the head.

Coroner J . R . Wiley »aW lUin. no 
Inquest will be called.

Truck OperaUr 
Shannon, a truckman by Uade, 

died at abouV S-.1& a. m. Stn̂ iSay 
after shooUng lilmself aliortly alter 
midnight at his home souttirnal of 
Jerome. Tlie family had moved 
there March 27. Mr. Shftnnon had 
been a reakient of the Jerome area 
for about two years.

His wife, Ruth, told offlreri here 
Uiat her husband eame home about 
midnight, and that he aat for a few 
mlnutee on the kitchen rablnet. 
She aUted Uiat he turned down ths 
light in  Uie kitchen and wrnt out- 
sMa. A few mluulea later a t\\fA waa 
llred. Alanned, Mra. S h a n n o n  
JumiMd from her bed and ran Into 
ths kitchen. She told police that 
alia looked inU> the room, finding 
her husband gone, and Uiat nhe went 
to Uis eloaat and noUeed Uiat one 
of several guna w u missing.

She took a flaslillght. rushed out 
1^0 the back yard, and fotmd hrr 
husband prostrate on the gioumi 

'  OalU Uel»

8he summoned help from a ntarby 
family, and one ot Uie nlgtit mar- 
ahaU, Prank PrenUee, yras notified

THUNDER
OF

WAR

...............
AUbouih tbe ______

leadied- ttie fuU tuqr et a-UiHMag -

ot viT*"o<«i, ocnnaA- pT 
pamphleU oa^T 
rnmoothuxtr- 
tbe B riU ih .f l 
liberty; Tlli i _________

“ i l  was
ot AUiens and MMpd ftltjr oC.Qtegetk 
bad been bombed iMh iUttik daat 
age to ene cargo eblp.and «art!>
houiie. . . ■ .V -....... -■

Bomt nd o a i adMBlPf - tba BuH 
carlan border have tMea.avawaMd 
by oreek trom  “t© a*«W. 
bloodJbed,” and Uie ~ '

wbol* the Oreek front Una ha* 
the communlctue said.

VMeat BtTMlla
Qreek rMllo breadeailMporU 

of "a vloleai e t n i ^  w h lch ''t^

By united Press 

BBRUN—Nail sources report ad

vances of 20 to as miles on Greek 

and Jugoslav fronts; Belgrade raid- 

Cm four times by Luftwaffe; high 

command adm lu “heavy xtalsV- 

1”; gft enemy planea destroyed on 

Balkan front, nine German ma

chines lost; British east cout porta 
raided: nine more BrlUsh veaaela 
Bunl* or damaged bringing British 

s to 19 (A2.000 tons) since AprU

ATHENS -F Oreek Uaee heM 
firmt tire or all Naal eUnea^^t. 
dewn-im«-n‘Giniilo tanks de- 

ana Qnek (Mtineattoo 
mlnar vlihdrawals re

p a id  an berder far straUglo re
gions.

ZUmOH-BrltUh and JugoaUV 
planes raid key poInU in RumanU, 
Bulgaria and Hungary; Hungary de* 
creea atate of alarm; all direet com- 
munlcaUona wlU> jugoalavla eut 
off; SofU proteaU air raid.

BUDArnT-Air raid alara In 
captiMt ate BrtUah beabera te< 
parted abet dewn la attaek an 
Maegedi .wIdMBieeMI 
BrtUah air raMi In etb 
er emtry,

LOUDON »AuU>orlUtive

place all .day Bus&iv* aloni the 
Bulgarian ^ t t e T p a rU e u i^  In 
Uie Bali dletriot and the Stnnna 
vaUey, M mUee norUieait of Sa
lonika.

ReporU from Salonika, dominant 
art of the north Aageaa eea, b m
w an allied expedtUeo up the ......

..ana In the World war and appar
ently Uie first objective ol the Oer
man atuck, said Uie city waa calaC 
It U leu than 40 miles froa the Bul
garian border, ..,

Tl̂ cre had been no taporta o< 
widespread bombing ot Oreek elUea, . '< 
alUiough all infonnaot aakl boabg- i 
fell at s e i^  m  eastern MaoedwUn . 'i] 
killing two wonen and Uu«e ehUr 
dren, but eauenig no eertoua proi>> 

‘nage, and Uiat loae vlfiam
______Drama, alio In U a M d ^ . ^
had been bombed. irl(hout IMOU. . 

r r m w d  far M ia ilea  - 

______
holiday elnce the I i<attaS f'
acroas Uie Albanian____ ^laai ̂ lB4l .
ag. proaMU of BrlUsh 1 
lean aU aeemed (o itl 
crowds.' Four air raid f' 
went unheeded, T m  < 
lined Uia streeU «  '
Ing me ttiutary p

inUi the harbor 
ot AUwu, e 
city.

B ether aeeUeoe

The deaS  weapon was a .31 cali
ber rifle,
• He leavee, ibesldee hU wile, RuUi, 
Jerome, alx eona. lour of whom live 
in Jerome. They are, Richard, 1«; 
Jaok, I l Donald. I . and Harold, a.

.  lOwttMNd a* Mae h'-Wm* U

Of tlie accident. Police errlved on aay Oen, Sir Archlbakl WaveU ooA- 
- - ' manda SriUih In Balkana; BrtU«

MUaifta. m m  ^
alrea^ landed, /oroe n w  Inereeaa 
to l o ^ i  HAT atiaeka m nah  la-

era torpedoedt dtplomaUt apuNH
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WASHIMOTOK, April 7 WJO — 
Becreury ot Ubor PfancM Perkins

be effective lo preventing disruption 
of the <tofense pstvram by labor <Uf 
putes.

Atnwwtnr u  the first wttness st 
»  hev ing  of the houu m llltuy  af
fair* conunlttee on propowd labor 
leglslaUon. Mist Perkins InferentlaJ- 
ly opposed antf-strlke bills.

She said with responsible labor 
ffroups and employers cooperating 
through present government agen
cies In carrying out the defense pro- 
gr&m. It will be possible to vioereaae 
producUon and efficiency and at 
the same time preserve and promote 
human welfare and good labor itan- 
dinU.*

' Bmphasis Danger
Miss Perkins said there Is "danger 

in  over-emphaslxlng as well as 
............... t h e  present

Townsend Meeting
Townsend club N 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
court rooms. J. P. Cordes will speak 
on Alaska.

Hone Tna UUh
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Allred and son. 

Ernest, jr.. have returned trom Salt 
Lake Oity. They also visited at Park 
City, Utah, and attended the Selver 
county reunion.

UeraFron Coast 
Miss Mary Bo

from Ban D iego,...............................
vlsifWlth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Bourquln, and her brother, 
Wayne Bourquln.

strike situation In d ..................
The responsibility for .stoppages ot 
work does not fall solely upon either 
labor or management, she said.

"Lack of mutual confidence as be
tween the particular employers and 
particular labor group Is usually 
at tbe bwik of failure to negotiate." 
she aald.

• The new defense mediation board 
already has shown It haa the coofl* 
deSM of both emplayen and em*

I and other strikes It 
bM  Justified that confidence, and 1 
believe lueh confidence will be even

eratlon last Monday. She Is recov
ering satisfactorily, friends learned 
today. , ______.

la  Play Cast
Southern Idaho students Included 

In the cast of the ptay to be pre. 
sented In May by tbe Curtain, dra
matics honorary organisation. In-

of the Women's ne ld  Army of the 
American Society for the Control of 
Cancer, will be broadcast here 
Tuesday from 4:30 to 4:45 p. m. He 
will speak on "How Cancer Can Be 
OontroUed.”

Blfle S^oad MedaU
Armour Anderson, Twin Palls, was 

one of the University of Idaho stu
dents who last week received i  
bronse medal members of tbe Idaho 

squad placing first In tha ninth 
s area R .O .T .O . gallery rUU 

matches.

t . uninterrupted defense production." 
abe tald. .

Strikee Deellne 
M l« Perkliis testified the number 

of etrike* In IMO was mucb smaller 
tbaa In tbe World war years of 

-Ulft.m7.-UUa PetklnaMld tha V. 
B. omrtllatlm service bandied U6« 
UtrMtened stoppages last year and 
that OS per eent of tbe tbieatened 
ftilkee were •verted.

SmreMotattvee of sumagemeDt 
■wi4 i« ti^  an agreement last

- nlg lit irtilcb irm  reopen the strike* 
iMimd A lU i-Obtlmm pitnt at M il
waukee. after two days of oenter-

- w w m r s ' t t f v i m u i  P A n tto ftM  
defnsB Bwdhitton beard. Ths agree
ment k  nbjeet to rttlfioation by 
imteB Dwmben today,formality.

s i t f i i i i y
STIIIKE AVEUD

(* !« • P*r> Om )
Ittdee MsocUtloa (or •  iM cento

- an  boor-.wace lQoreM. 
a o  die caatera abandoned •  work

.•tonata (hat ortppled pto^uctian of 
maobtDenr eaeenUal U, the aircraft 
Iwhatty and agreed to confer with 
n p M t a t t m  ot the Cleveland, O.. 
AffltHeas Magnesium com pany 
tfant oQ wage grievances.

BtMl workers the Central Screw 
coiuHny nlwt, Obloago, returned to 
wort on defense ordera after aettle- 
“ «nt of a itjlke  in progress slnoe 

provided

V

Sings at Ceooert 
Wallace "Jack'* Thomas, son of 

M r. and Mrs. W . W. Thomas, Twin 
Palls, will be the vocal soloUt at the 
concert Tuesday evening at Poca
tello, presented by the band of the 
Dnlverslty' of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch, for the Community Concert

M S  0 1  LIFE
P w  Om ) 

j e .  ahannoo w u  bom Aug. 37, 
iJM  at Oaglore. Kan. He came to 
thto area from Red Cloud, Neb.

Other survlvon Include three bro- 
A. Shannon. Seminole, 

Okla.; W . R . Shannon, also of Sem
inole. and J . B, Shannon, Red Cloud, 
Neb.: three alsters. Mrs. George 
au tron , R « I OloMd. Mrs. 0. J . Van 
HoU«, Aurora, Ore.. and Mrs. H. * . 
UMghaling, Cedar Ukes. ind.

bo<& rests at the Wiley funer- 
*1 home pending arrangemenU for 
•ervlces.

Couifty Jail Gets 
NewShower Baths

,  inrtsJUUoB of three new shower 
•• baths at tbe Twin Palls county Jatl 

WM m untvf ladaj ta ita* with

E snssr
■ ft1«omre-tn- orttsm whlch'TBB 
Mnnntotloh work was being done

I n t l ^ o n  K  U i. i h o n n  wM 
1» U »  boud ot nmm li-

News in Brief

1. Jay Spracher have 
~ ■ ‘ e City, where

Btudent Visits 
MUs Ctfol Heinrich, student at 

the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello, spent the week
end vlsltlni ‘ •
Mrs. 0. A .:

O pm U Leaj^ ~
Mr. and O. Wlrth. Akron,

0-. left this m ^ l n g  for the west 
coast, followtag a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mft. W. H. Burkholder. 
Mrs. WirtWU a sister of Mr, Burk- 
holder, y

Rcium  t« Coast
John HoUer and Clint Hampton 

returned yesterday to Son Diego, 
Calif. Mr. Holler was caUed here by 
the Illness of his father. Judge H. 
M. Holler, who U recovering sbUs- 
factorily.

[ooM lo Meet
Moose lodge will meet Tuesday at 

8 p. m. at the Odd Pellows haU. 
Nomination and election ot oftlccrB 
will take place. Ail members are 
urged to be present. Refreshments 
will be served.

Attend Play
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. TTiomas at- 

. perfonnanoe of "Our 
Town,” staged last ;mday evening tat 
PecateUo by DelU PsI Omega, na-
. hnrtrn-ary fratsmlty
Of the University of Idaho, south
ern branch; Tbelr son, Wallace 
“Jack" Thomas, played the role of 
Dr. Glbbe In tbe play.

To Callfomla 
Dr. and Mra. R . A. Sutdlff, ae- 

oompanled by Mra. Barbara Sut- 
cUff, mother of Dr. .Sutellff. »nd 
Miss Barbara ButtOlffl their daugh- 

unjay, for OUlftenla.
.....................iriU rteume her studies
a t Pomona college. Claremont. Calif. 
Dr. and Mrs. Sutcllft wUl visit their 
•os, Robert SutoUff, whUe on the 
coast, and Mrs. Barbara Sutdlff 
wlU visit frSendi.

Writes Artfole 
Carlos PhlUlpa, Twin Palls, is one 

of tUne Brigham Young university 
students who have articles appear
ing In the March issue of the Utah 
magazine whleh Is devoted to the 
attractions of Utah valley. These 
nine students are members of a class 
enUUed, "Speolal Feature Articles,’* 
taught by Oliver R. Smith, instruc
tor in Journalism. Ttie name ot
.............  article U, ’'Home ot In-

People."
Pbllllpa' I 
dustrious

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

AFEIL 1 
OrvU TeU, IB, and Nadine New' 

man, 18, both of Twin Falls.

APRILS
Krvln Knickenberg. 31. Jerome, 

and Jewel Tennyson. IB, Filer.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson, Twin 
Palls, a girl, Sunday morning at ths 
home of Mrs. O. TeU, 4B3 Third 
avenue east.

FuneraU

THIEMB—Funeral services . . .  
BMwln K. Thleme, who died April 3 
at Hansen, will Im held Tutaday at 
i  p. m. at the White mortuary 
chapel. Rev. S. D. Tretren, lUmberly 
MelhodUt minuter, will- be li 
charge of the services, and inter' 
ment, wlU be In Twin FalU cem
etery.

Temperatiires

N*w York .
Omaha ___

S

an VtslU
Joseph Heinrich. Birmingham, 

Ala., is here for a two weeks’ visit 
with bis porenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Heinrich.

In  Boise
William R. Wolter and Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Grey. Twin Falls, were 
regUtered at Boise hotels over tbe 
week-end.

Vacation Oneat 
Miss Harriot Bltt. student at. Al

bion BUte Normal school. Is spend- 
spring vacation with her par-

To Build Hohm 
Appllcatico for a permit to con

struct a new I1.S00 dwelling In the 
Blckel addition was made this mom- 
Ing at the office of the city derk 
by A. E. MulUner, records show.

RISF S M S  m 
ByLGARIA C H S

(Frvn Pat* Om )
with evident .slgna of embarrass
ment, at the home of Oreek Premier 
Alexander Korlsis a t B:«0 a. m. Sun
day. According to an announcement 
later, "The German minister. . .  an
nounced In the name ot hia govern* 
ment the German army was going 
to attack Oreece. Simultaneous^ 
reporU from the front confirmed 
that the German threat already had 
been carried ouL”

Confers W ith. Ring 

■ As so6n as Hir'oach left, Korlsis 
hurried to the palace and reported

laUly.
KorUU and his cabinet Issued a 

manifesto to the people and King 
George said In a message 'to the 
nation that "by our side sUnds the 
all powerful British empire with lU 
Indomitoble will and the United 
SUtes with lU  resources . . .  on thi 
field ot battle we are tIghUng hand. 
In-hand with our ally Jugoslavia, 
who Is aheddlng iU blood with us 
lor the salvation of the Balkans and 
humanity."

Oen. Alexander Papagos, chief of 
the general sUff, after calling for 
reslsUnce against the new aggressor, 
urged the "ItlghUrs on the lU llan 
/rent to continue your glorious 
effort."

PaUenU AdoUtted *
Kenneth Taylor, Hazelton; Vernon 

Smith, Lulu May Hancock, Erma 
’Tow, Twin Falls: John Amestoy. 
Jerome; Herbert Kimble, PUer; John 
Bolton. Buhlr and Maxwell Pond. 
I^irfleld. have been admitted to the 
’Twin Falls county general hospital.

Leave Heapltal
. AUca Bush. Kimberly; Mra. Earl 
Barnes. Hansen; Norman Isom. L. 
W. Jenkins, Mrs. Walter Hampton. 
Tvln Pftlla: M n . W illiam Dick. Mrs. 
■ ph Hyde and Joyce Weaver.

1, have been dismissed from 
Twin Falls county general hospital

VU t
Mlsa Nelda Wagner. Miss Dorothy 

D«vls. Miss Svsl;^ Carey and m im  
J eanne Brady. ’Twin Phils, and Miss 
June Colsen. Rogerson. studenU at 
Albion BUte Normal school, are 

icaUon with tbsir

It’s Deluge— 
Another Call 
For Draftees

I t  began to seem like a deluge of 
quoU calls today to the draft board 
ol Twin Palls cpunty area No. 1.

Another call came in this morntaig 
-making no less than four different 
quotas for the month of April.

Newest notice, termed call No. 7. 
requfres two draftees to leave Twin 
^ lU  at 7 p. m. April 33, which is 
Just one day after the time set for 
departure. o£ youths In call No. 6. 
That one specifies two men plus re- 
plscemenU needed. Since one re
placement Is required thus far. the 
April aa contingent will be at leaA 
three men.

Summarlalng Uie April calls. Capt.

-.-.•U 3. air 
(five 
appear).

April 10-Nlne men.
AprU 33—Two plus replacement.
April 38—Two.

board, issued________
April 3. already gone-Four men 
-------- ^eduW  but one-didn’t

paranto.

Visit In Kansaa

—  Mrs. Wallace Morse and 
left yesterday tor Colby. Kan,, 

their, former home, for a visit with 
parenU of Robert and WaUace 
Morse, and other relaUves and 
friends. They expect to be gone a 
mcDth.

Prisoner Returned 
Henry Cook EJder. Buhl and Jer

ome farm worker, was returned from 
Soda Springs Sunday evening tv  
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery oo 
charge of '•embertlement by bailee." 
Re waa arraigned at Buhl today. 
The charge claims he drove off with 
a motor oar entrusted lo him for 
a trial drive, prior to purchase.

Nasarene Rally 
Kimberly Nasarene Young Peo- 

ple'a aoctety will unite with the Twin 
P¥1H N.YJ*S. w  a rally at Twin 
FalU tonight. Rev. Harold Hump- 
ton. Bagle. president of the Idaho- 
Oregon-Ulah dIsUtct. will be prin
cipal apeaker. Rev. Earl Williams 
Kimberly and Rev. U  D. Smith, 
local Nasarene pastor, will Uke 
part. The public Js invited to attend.

i m C C K E  
ENDS IN 12

Joe E. Jette, Twin hills, today 
had pleaded guUty to a clisrge of 
running a stop sign and had been 
fined 13 by Municipal Judge j .  O. 
pumphrey, records at the polico sU- 
Uon show.

At the sa>ne time Chlel of Police 
Howard Olllette announce! that the 
present drive agi^nst iratric law vIo-/ 
latort win include acUon against 
persona who "ah lff  Instead of stop
at lUto algns. ____
" - I f “ th» city Jaw required'iXiat a 
motorist shut at an intersecllon, Uie 
sign would be (o Uiat erfect." ON. 
lette aald. "However. Uie signs say 
stOT and they mean Just Uint."

Patrolman H. W. Zimmerman lua 
been detaUed to traffic work In the 
oily. He will check speeders, stop 
sign nuinen, overtime parkars and 
other such violatora.

l ^ f w  straw hat day observance 
n Twin FUU moved a step ahead 

this -noon as Chairman E. J . Oyer 
submitted tenUtlve details to the 
luncheon session of Uie merchants' 
bureau.

Mr. Oyer said that while final 
p l ^  are stUl pending, straw hat re- 
UUera have voted to donato haU for 
Uie ^  Americanism band which 
will lead a scheduled parade. Elks 
club members are to be In the 
parade.

Date will be either May ifl 
May 33.

GetUng an early start. Chairman 
Prank Cook selected hts iM l ChrUt- 
maa lighting committee. Al Gilbert 
again heads the group as chair
man; his associates are Robert H. 
Warner and Jay spracher.

M r  Cook announced to the busl- 
jrtasmen that Uie Twin F»lls County 
•IJupayers league U sponsoring hos-

Ital discussion meetings at 8 p m 
vOday at Buhl and at Uie same hour 
Wednesday at Castleford. The ses
sions will hear opinions and data 
.relative to Uie proposed expansion 
of the county hospital to relieve 
preeent overcrowded condlUons.

’The merchanU voUd to discon
tinue weekly sessions ind to meet 
on the first and Uilrd Mondays of 
each month during spring and sum- 
n tr .

TARR^
WBRCKINQ SBRVICB 

OAT m m B -  - f f i n  p i n m i

Btfrlnrolor

» S 4 .9 5 V E
Jrnmft lihelf Medela aa Imr as 
I lH A t. A %nWr produ«t fu)) et 
piBB (ealBrve that um'I U  beat 
D as t lau  u ......................
B inu aB R A T O R S  A RANaiB .

.......
Robert E. Ue Sales Co. 

m  lE ta  

Qarrard Radio Service

W G O i E A D

’ Mason Dies

PERKINS SAYS MEDIATORS CAN HANDLE LABOR SITUATION
HmEliEI! “
nCTSPlANIO 
O H  SUES

m iiw

Btuart Bevenu, It. Klmberiy. 
past marter et Uie Twin Falls 
MasonJo lodge, A. P. and A. M.. 
who died SoBday neniing at Uie 
Twin Falla eeu ty  general heepl-

SIOARISEVEIS 
MENerDEAIH

Btuart Sevemai 74, Kimberly, a 
member of the Muonlii lodge for 48 
years, died at 8 a. m. Sunday at the 
Twin Palis county general hospital.
' A retired fanner, Mr. Sevems had 
lived In Hansen and Kimberly for 
the past 33 years, and had been *  
resident of Idab^ for 39 years.

Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday a l 10:30 a. m. at the
mortuary chapel. Rev. B. L. ..... .
Filer Methodist alnlstar. and Rev. 
S. D. Tretren, Klmbtrly MeUiodUt 
minister, offlclaUng.

Officers of Twin' Falls Masonic 
lodge, of which he was a member, 
will conducts Uia Masonic rltuallsUc 
service. Interment will be in Twin 
FaUs cemetery.

Mr. Sevems w u  a  past master o 
the Twin FaUs Idasonlc Icklge. and 
a past patron of Twin FalU chap
ter. Order of Uie Eastern Star.

He was bom April IS. IBM, in Ful
ton county, IlL

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lulu 
Sevems. Kimberly, - and two sis
ters. Mrs. J . B.' Scanlon and Mra. 
Mary Undsay, boUi of Kansas C l^ .

Lost Draftee 
Returns: With 
2 Black Eyes

The missing draftee showed up to
day—with a couple of b la ^  eyes.

He also had a bone broken In his 
check.

But he's ready to go out with the 
Thursday night contingent If the 
doctor says so.

’The absent Inductee Is Claude 
Maglaughlln. MurUugh. He was re
ceiving re-examlnatlon by a physi
cian today, and If his eye and cheek 
Injuries are not too serious, he heads 
tor the army ’Thursday. If  the doc
tor says he shouldn't go. anoUier 
WlU be assigned In hU place and 
Idaglaughlln will be InduoUd at Uie 
flrat opportunity.

The youth told draft board of
ficials that he acquired the black 
eyes In a Nampa misadventure. K li 
left eye was considerably worse off 
than  the right.

Perry, Twin FaUs. wUl de- 
Uver Uie prinoipal address at tbe 
E a ^  nmris* Mrvices a t Shoahone 
fatla park, AprU 13, under Um

He wUl- speak oo the subject, 
•Three Crosses on a Hill.” taken 
from a poem written Iv  Harold 
Molenkamp, which wUl be printed 
OQ tb l programs.

Teaterday’s windstorm temporarily 
damaged tbe 13.foot cross which 
Clifford Pratt was endeavoring to 
erect on the side of a cUft above the 
alt« for tbe services.

Glass Broken
The glass face of the cross waa 

bn*en. ■ Following Its repair, the 
cross wUl be .set up, and wlU be 

---altiated ntghUy unW alter

Tbe services wUl begin at' 8:30 
m. next Sunday. Three trump

eters, Ted Becher, Howard Allen and 
Junior Hansen, wUl give the caU to 
worship.

Rev. Mark 0. Cronenberger, past 
of the Christian church, wiU pro
nounce the Invocation; Uie con ' 
gaUon and Uie youUi choir w ill..... 
in  ths singing of the hymn. "AU 
HaU Uie Power ot J «u s ’ Name.” 

-Reads Serlptare 

Bud McCoy WlU read the scrip
ture verses; Rev. A. C. MUler, pastor 
ot the Church of the BreUiren, will 
offer prayer; the choir will sing. 
“Ood So Loved the World," and Mr. 
Piury's adress will foUow.

Tbe choir wUl then sing 'Christ 
»  Lord Is Risen T o ^ , ” and “  

CUud 0. Pratt, pastor of Uie Ch'_.... 
God, wUl pnaoounce the; bene- 

icuon.
Rev. O. Ratswkowsky, formerly 

Of ’Twin FaUs, WlU c<^e from Idaho- 
FaUs expTtuly to lead Uie special 
singing for.the eeea^on.

FLAGS
... wave s lm u lU nM u^ trom the 

hands of school chUdren at the 
cotm tr rortl sehool muilc tesUvtl 
at Buhl May 9.

That was assured today when 
order waa placed for IfM  st 
flags, eight and one-half by 
iQchee In size,' according to Mrs. 
Doris Stradley. superintendent of 
pubUo instruoUon. Patriottc Amer
icanism will be theme of the 1841̂  
music f«tlTal. booked for. city, park 
at Buhl.

The flags vere ordered by offlclala 
of the Twin FaUs County Teachers 
assoolaUon..

BCOUT l b a d e iTh c o n f k r  
SALT LAKB CITY, April 7 (U B -  

Dr. James E. West of New York. 
naUonal executive of the Boy scouU 
of America, today conferred wiUi 
more than aoo Scout leaders from 
Utah, Nevada and southern Idaho.

CORRESPONDENT DIES 

WASHINGTON, April 7 (U.R) — 
Frederiok'-WllUam Wile, 08, noted 
foreign correspondent, radio com- 
menUtor and
died at his homt today of heart 
4lMase.

TT Wreeklng-^KUnberly B4.-*dv.

HEAD coins
tttrn frm M m tm m m rna

m CKfVM M NOL

PHONE

850

^EASTER

You can look jrour very loveliest for a sur

prisingly low wnounti Send us that suit 

you're so disgusted wlt^ now , , , well re

turn It with it* color* come to life again, 

the fsbrto MtuAUy Imfirovedl You'll p9 Just 

u'proud m b  BMter as you've ev«r been If 

you Insist oA ^UftUty Banltone cleaning.

P A R I S I i ^ N ,  Inc
20% Off — (]!Mh snd Carry

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I  REPAIRING
Finest BQUlpped Department 
tai tbe Rooky MQWUln West

R&G Jewelers
Twla n U s

Seen Today
A r^ ie  and picture about bal

anced reck near Castleford. by 
Kenir H. Graham of Twin FaUs. 
In A i ^  issue of Buick magaxlnfc.. 
Four boys riding cn cab roof of 
truck ccnlng toward city from 
■outti. . .  Servic* station oper
ator spreading oU dralninga od 
dirt driveway In effort to settle 
that Bprlst do st. . .  Somebody^ 
lost license plate banging at pioUce 
sution . .  , Womaa gliding along 
at big grocery store, pujbmg one 
of .tboae two-story ^ag o as ” wlUi. 
baby in top berth and groeertes in 
bottom . .  Twin FaUs Inform
ation requesU from Hamburg, la., 
Lewlsburg, Ore. (that otM wanU 
wooden nickels), and Superior, 
Wis. . .  . And, wlUi tha t time of 
year nearly with us again, sample 
diplunas on desk of Mr«. Doris 
Slradley. county superintendent of 
publio Instruction.

b id  M n  :> pttta ilt <oc Mnriil 
montbi.

The Blackburn family xealded In 
’Twin FaUs for many years before 
moviag to BubL

Mrs. W. R . Gaseer, Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. wrniam Prebol, Btnay, are 
sliten of Mr. BlaekbonL

The army air oorpa occupies 
la  Uie united Statee appreBli|»teiy 
I0( air fields of iU  ewn» and 10 in 
Alslka, HawaU. Pan am a, ato.

■»

ME FIXED FOR 
BlAneNRlIE

Funeral services for Alton Black

burn, 38, Buhl, lavaHd since 1638. 

wlU be held Tuesday at 3 p. m. at 
the Twin FaUs m'ortuary chapel, of
ficials of the Latter Day SalnU in 
charge.

Interment win be In Twin.Falls 
cemetery, under the dlrecUon of the 
mortuary.

Mr. Blackburn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Blackburn, Buhl, died at 
I  p. m. Sunday at the Twin Falls 
county geneaU bo^ ite l, where he

CoaUnoous Shews from 1 :U  P, M. 
i l *  to > P JIL—2 0 *  to 6 P.M.

— • TOCLB JOB-K'S -- -
Norge Air CftadlUenitd

TODAV A.TOMORROWI 

g e r e w  •e«lwat»B Kellawd'a 
---- ■- i i t » s « r e ^

M qseocais

J t
Ricei<s^tDliielKne

Come la. loek ever and try «ai 

oor elassy seleetloa ot need ears, 

taken In on Twin FaUs* fastest 

seUiag new cara. The pepilar 

new Ford, tbe Great new Mer- 

owy and Llneelo valnsa

vere never higher, prleea were 

never lewer.

30 Plymouth Dix Sedan ._«6 3 8  
3S PlymouUi Dtx Sedan — M7S
37 PlymouUi Dlx Coach____ S37S
40 Chev. Master Coupe — -l«98
40 Ford C ou pe____________ten
40 Mercury Town Sedan J— N76
38 Dodge Dlx Sedan ----:-tBB0
38 Ford Dlx Sedan________14S38
38 Chevrolet D U  Sedan — $538
39 Chrysler Royal Coupe —,,8<iM 
38 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe .— MOB 
38 Uncfiln Zephyr Se4*a ..473B 
>9 Ford Dht Ooui
37 Chevrolet Sedan 
98 Chev. Master Town Sedan |33B 

r. Fordor Sedan---1198
34 ( -8180

TRUCKS-TBVOSa XBVOKS
SB Ford Truck, beet bMy _43M 
36 Chev. Truck, beet body _4 »8  
88 Chevrolet T tuok________><478

<>

O n / 3 ; F R I G I D A I R E

Gives ̂ o u  So Much for So Little
Yon*r« smart to choose ihe farorite I U anV  why — U adtnh lp  

- ‘ * ......................I In Values. Greater Valuea,In Sales la won 
Kconomy, DapfndaDillty, first 
Idalre. Cone In. L«t us sjtow 
you whx this . refrlferalor^ 1 
elves you most for yonrm  
money. Ask ua to prove t h s l ^

. It  eosts less than ever to put 
M raal Fficldalre your 
kitchen.

That’a Frig.

BOLD ON TERMS

D E T W E l L E R ' S
WS i lR V lO l  AND B IT A IB  ALL MAKES OF U rM O B R A T O M  -  PB O N I M l

r
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IN O .O F U K S
MOSCOW, April 7 (Special).- 

•iWrty^nvB members of K^>pa Al
pha Theta sorority last seraeiter led 
Uio xmirerslty or Idaho cazDpus In 
group scholarship wltb an  averase 
of X83 on the basis of4J)0 toe max* 
imum “A** srades.

Thirty L. D. S. losUUite members. 
In  sUth plane on the list of 29 
groups, ranked first hi the men’s di
vision with a a.SO average- The M- 
man Beta Theta PI house. In l4th 
place, was first among the frater* 
nltles with an average of 733.

Women's groups ranked as fol
lows. U^« tirst number Indicating 
alw-o(-tll»-«n>ui>^-and tbe-secood 
the grade average;

Kappa Alpha Tlieta. 39. 333; Del* 
U  Delta DelU, 33.3.70; DelU Qam- 
ma. 61. 2.69; Kappa KaPPa Oamma, 
U. 2.67; Forney hall. 96. 2.83: Al
pha Phi. .41. 3i8; Hays hall, 106. 
237; Rldenbaugh hall. 93. 2.57; 
Oamma' Pht Bela, 45. 2.46; Alpha 
Clil Omega, 36, 3.44; PI Beta Phi, 
32, 2.16,

Men’s groups: L. D. S. Institute. 
30, 3.60; Idaho club. 117, 3.43; Llnd- 
ley hall, 164. 3.33; Bela Theta Pi. 
S3, 2.32; Campus club, 116, 229; 
Wlllls Sweet haU. 183, 3.23; Sigma 
Nil. 48. 2.18; Umbda Chi Alpha. 25. 
3,16; Sigma Chi, 44. 3.13; Clulsmr.n 
hall, 103, 3.12;' Phi Oatntna Delta. 
67. 3.12: Alpha Tau Omega. 47, 2.08; 
Delta Tau Delta, 3S, 2,06; Phi Delta 
Theta. 64. 3.05; Tau Kflppa Epsilon. 
42, 3.03; Kappa Sicma. 40, 1.94: Del
ta Chi, 30. 1.73; Sigma Alpha Ê psl- 
lon. 44, 1.72.

Sorority women nverose 2.5B. and 
women lu residence hall.' 3.50, Pra- 
tcmlly men averaged 205 and 
In non-Orccli reitldcnce groups 230.

Rupert Rotary 

‘Pulls’ Surprise
RUPERT. April 7 fSpeclal)—As 

an April Fool’s day surprise, with 
George E. Denman, president o( the 
Burley Rotary club, the only Bur
ley man let into the secret, the 
Rupert .Rotarlans Joined the Bur
ley club at Uie National hotel In 

' Burley In a noon day luncheon 
Tuesday.

The program was provided by the 
Rupert clubmen and consisted of two 
vocal .selectlooa...spoclai -airangc- 
m cntj ot "Uong. Long Ago" and 
•'My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean” 
and an encore, “Hall, HaU," by a 
(juartet composed of Ross Woolford, 
J , Jay Van Every. Dr. A, E. Johnson

Fminy Business

“Of all the Jucki I  spend three months practicing on a 

millionaire's signature, an’ he goes bankrupt!” '

and Hnrry B, Colwell, accompanied 
Ht the piano by Mrs. Edna Sinclair; 
and a talk on '‘International Rela- 
tloiis' by-H. V. Creason.

Carnival Staged by 

Students at Alt)ion
ALBION, April 7 (SpeclttD—The 

ages of history coincided Thursday 
evening when Napoleon. Hitler, 
confusclous and Mae West, Indians. 
Mexicans, Donald Duck and many 
others met for a gala iline In the 
ComUh dln in j hall.

Hundreds of brightly-colored bal
loons were suspended from the cell
ing as the costumed camlvateers 
riotously assembled for the banquet. 
Hamburgers on great platters were 
served by hashen, dressed for the 
occasion as stealthy-footed Arabs. 
Nolse-makers, paper hats and horns 
added to the festive air.

Preceding th* dinner. •  carnival 
dance was held In tlie rccreaUon 
hall, which was decorated with col
ored streamers. Here modem danc
ing. square dancing and Virginia

Jerome Legion 
Units Celebrate

JEROME, April 7 iSpeclal)-In 
observance of Ihelr 32nd birthday 
anniversary, members of the Jer
ome post American Legion and 
lUary. will celebrate with a l>anquet 
and program this evening at Uie 
Jerome Presbyterian church.

A number of dUtlngu,lshed olftc- 
lals of American Legion and auxil
iary organiiatioiu of the slate In
cluding William H. Detwellcr, Hit- 
elton. state representative; Lambert 

:. Shoslione. lourtli district 
Mrs. Oriel Montgom

ery. stat« president of tlie a-omen's 
auxiliary, Olenns Perry; Sam E. 
Vance, Haselton. state chairman 
of the Americanism committee: Les 
Nelson, department vice-command
er. Buhl; Lester Albert, state adjut
ant: arc expected to be present  ̂ In 
addition to a number of other out
standing ofllcers.

Chairman In cliarge of the 
tertalnmenl committee Is Mrs. E.

i
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R E U N i M E D  
FOR E A I Y  GRADS
MOSCOW, AprU 7 (Speclal)-TIie 

class of 1001. which will hold Its 
40th anniversary reunion at com- 
mencment In  June, is sending In- 
vluUons to all living members of 
the university's first i i  graduating 
classes. IBM to 1906. Inclusive, to 
return for a "rally of old-timers."

Most faithful of all classes In 
holding reunloiu. the 1901 group 
will gather for the eighth time since 
graduation. This year the members 
wanted to do something special to 

■ Uielr 40Ui anniver
sary. Out of the original class of 24 
the group now nuint>crs 16 and ef- 
forta are being made to nava every 
living member attend.

The class of 1901 l.<i witliout a 
president as Dr. Jcssc h. Rains, 
elected to thLs odlce at the last re
union, died about two years ago. 
Dr. R a lm  was the first student to 
enroll In the unlvpr.iity, Mrs. B. E- 
Marcy of Oranun Piusa. Ore.. Is class 
secretary. Assisting her In promollnR 
the. IM l reunion are Homer David 
of Moacow, Dr. Carrol, ^ I t h ,  Spo
kane; Mrs. R. C. Sinclair of Yaki
ma. Wash., Mid Henrj- Sweet of 
OaUaod. Calir.

The grand toiul or the first U 
graduating clusse.s will be only about 
a fifth of the 1941 Kraduatlng clas.s. 
The first clas.s, 1886. numbered four. 
Of these two ore tlvlng. Mrs. Wilson 
Johnston of Portland, Ore., andiAr- 
thur P. Adair, New York City.- The 
class of 1906 numbered 29 gradu
ates.

Storage Garage to 
Be Erected at Buhl

BUHL, April 7 (Special) — The 
long sought state storage garage for 
snow removal equipment and other 
highway machlner>- is definitely set 
for construction this month. A wire 
received this week from Senator D, 
Wortli Clark announced, that tlie 
President had approved the the 
WPA project to provide tlie stor
age space.

H ie.building will be a 54x40 foot 
cinder block structure, wlUi wooden 
panel doors across tlie entire front. 
The location is on Walnut between 
Eighth and Ninth.

Total cost Is fixed at <18,568. of

which 36 per cent will be bome by 
the sponsor. u»e state highway de
partment. and the remaining W^a3 
by Uie WPA.

R. W. HamptQu, head of the reg
ional WPA office In Buhl, an
nounced that between 20 and 39 men 
from the reguUr WPA force wUl be 
delegated to work on the structure.

Albion Tumblers 
Aiul DancerB’Toiir
ALBION.* April 7 (Special)—Ten 

Albion Normal tappers and tumblers 
and MIm  Irene Buckley, sponsor, 
relumed Tliursday from a tour 
through south ccntral Idaho where 
they gave performances at Uie high 
schools.

Tlje girls were Harriot Hitt. Twin 
Palls; Marjoo' Peterson. Idaho 
PalU; Barbara Bodei^. Mary Lam
bert, June Richardson. Burley: Bf- 
fle DavLs. Buhl: Leatha Radmull. 
Accqula. Wllnm Winder. Iona; Vel
ma Tremaync, Albion, and Rhea 
Johnson, Prenton, who Is accom
panist.

Some of the numbers given by 
Uie tappers were “Tom Thumb." 
••Argentina," ’ Darkness on the Del
ta," ••Pcrlldn,’̂  and a solo by Miss 
Boden ’"Lady De Oood,"

Tliey wore Uielr new SouUi Amer
ican costumes, consisting of velvet' 
skirts and boleros with or^pge sat
in blouses, bright saalies and black 
and silver hats.

The tumblers, garbed In white and 
black, and red and black satin cos
tumes. gave limbering routines and 
a slap-stlck comedy skit, set to 
mu.slc.

More trips are planned lor later 
In the spring.

Albion Debaters 
Meet Utah Squad

ALBION, April 7 (SpccUl)-Pour 
Junior college debaters from the 
Utah State Agriojltural college met 
the Albion Normal debaters Wed
nesday In a dual practice tourna
ment in Bocock holl.

M e m b ^  of the visiting delega
tion weri Ruth Warr. Preston; Ad- 
rai Hanson. Jack Anderson, both of 
Tremonton, Utah, and Don Bowen. 
Logan. Accompani-lng yiem was 
Professor Evan B. Murray. Junior 
college debate coach at the Lc«an 
Institution, Albion debaters arc 
Lloyd Druo . Buhl; Charles Hep- 
worth, Albion; Joan Jensen, Buhl, 
and May Call. Idaho Palls,

TlUs ttas Uie first of a series of

BEAD THE TIMES WANT AD3.

, ALL 
HAIRCUTS

15c
4 CHAIRS 

4 BARBERS 
CLEAN SHOP « 

Across the sVrttl from 
J. J. Newberry's 

IDAHO Barber Shop
Val Henderson

throe tours vbloh the Utah 
era are maUog t b r ^ h  Idaho. H m  
queaUon being debated at (be ae fta  
Is. :‘Resolved. ThAt the NaUons of 
the Western Should
Form a More Perfect Uclon." Mo 
.decisions are given for the dibatas.

President Taft was the first Amer
ican President to use his own motor 
car, and President Harding was 
the first one to leam to drive.

I O m C IA l ' UNION PACIFIC 
T»ie INSPECTOR

O r d i n a r y  Q u a l i t y  C l e a n i n g

Plain Dresses ^  ^
S k ir t s  *1 n  V
Blouses I
Any Color Bui Whilt ■  ^

LUSTERIZED PRICES
Plain Dresses 

Ladies’ Coats 

Men’s Suits 

Men’s Coats 

Men’s Hats

Heavy I’lain Coats

3 9
49C

‘ Cash & Carry

Doss' Exclusive Clraners
Drive-In Cleaners Royal Cleaners
m  2nd St. E. Phone 165 1S3. Shotbooe S. Ptwna m

f o r  a  C O O L E R ,  M I L D E R ,  B E H E R  a m o k *

A  i h o r t  while kgo ws publiahed T O B A C C O -  

L A N D ,  U. S. A .,  the only complete pieture ê ory 
of the grgwing, ovring and prooitiiliit of line 
tobioooa, froni jeed-bbd to olgtretts.

So grout WM the demand for thii book 

from imoker* everywhere thit another million 

copiu are now oomipg off the prem. TOBACCO. 

LAND glve« real information and it youra for 

the atking.

T\f Monyoitltitwaimthtw eUvltm art tktmon 
tm 'll Mlpt au itrM J lUontit H*l StiUfia.

M oak S M O K M t ASK jiOK CHSSTIM IllDS IV H V  DAV

C.r,.l|k, INI. u u n  i  Him.

Feellie
or TBS mOOMtEST ASD FiNEST- 
BtDiNO FOBD CABS EVEM amiT!

Compar* roomineis in this year's cars, 
and you find the Ford first in its field 
for the passenger space it gives.

Tatr riding quality, and you find in the 
new Ford a. soft and quiet linc-car 
ride that is a revelation to owners.

Lift tha hood, and you find in the Ford 

the only 8'cyllndcr engine in the low* 
price field, now finer and more effi> 
cient than ever before.

Chacit on aconomy, and you find (hat 
oflicial AAA records show Ford first 
in its class in the 1941 Gilmore-

Grand Canyon Economy RuQ| with a . 
record of 23.05 miles per gallon!

Leeic Into maehanlcol qualltyr and you 
soon find that (he big Rouge plant has 
never built so much money*; worth 
into a car as goes into this one.

No matter what yeu’r* driving new, if 
you’re buying a new car, this Ford is 
one to be sure to see. And as you drive 
it, ask yourself if so little money ever 
bought so much car as Ford buyers 

arc getting nowl

rORD 0000 DRIVItS UAOUI. Boys ind fi/ls. 
h«re ii your oproriunli)' co win oft« of 91 Ual»t^ 
•iiy S(holattV>lp> fot tVllUul For tStitUt. 
write l ortl Good DrUars DwbMo, Mich, 
Of itc yoof rord Detler. ..............

GET THE FACTS A N D  Y O U ’LL GBT A  FO R D  I

UNIIM MOTOH CO. JEROME MOTOR CO.
Dealers ‘

Twin Falls -Jerome

W i l l  y o n  
jfm  ^parade In an

march of fash* 
Ion? Whichever 

you’re ready to purchase . . 
(Utd It at Van Ensetena nbtre 
even th e  least expensive 
clothes are beautifully midfl, 
and every ityle haa cWc.

Y o u r  n e w  
c I o t  h  e t  re
quire the addl* 
UoQ of color* 
?uUy appropri
ate accessorlei 
to briar m t 

Uielr full-unartnesa. Let Van 
Bneelens show you tb* new* 
ett, not only 1q orl«lnal look*, 
Ing bag! — but glove*, beltar 
ne<diwear, and ^ u m e  Jewel
ry for sprlngl

ett« — in  big 
or tiny brimmed model*. A 
visit to Van Bncelaaa wlU bt 
a  real adv«ntnrB-lo*^aiiJi" 
the most beeomlnc bat you 
ever wore. Ready-madt or 
made to order.

Y f T  « • —
1 11/ and your k t i  - 
\n/.rK •h o * . «liaort 

; l ^  f r o im  t h a :  
llWvU knaali.Fotia .. 

lioiitey • t o a t  
th a .t 'a f ia t *  

terlng. and In harmony «lth. 
yoor faabloBs, «euet 
conpleU aasortocot at. Vao

• prtela ,;ar«> modMM: .' £ d  
they r̂e gay Easter ilfl.paek- 
ace Idea*.

m i ld  
for you to do 

without a coat, yet too cool 
for a drei* and. nothing m6ra. 
For luiU  that wm dtilght 
you -  in color, fabrlo ,awl' 
metlculouily tailored atjUng. 
vlalt Van Eogeieni Paihlon

T h  « d l« | ^  
of xiaatar 
at Vao naga*'" 
:ens U . soaa- 
vhlng v o r t l i  

e t t lo g  up  
_ 1fht aad ear
ly for. We laa- ■ 

ture a group ^  ehoa stylla 
for every member of tha fan* 
lir -  eapeelaUy lelaotad for'
their arch aupportlnf. hN l 
gripping, balanced watt e «-  
strucUon. ModeraUly priee^^ 
they're quality buUU

lens Men'i Bhop, and m  their 
apring line of ih lrti. 
h  0 I  e. handkarehleb.
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What Hitler Won’t Tell Matsuoka
There is a lot of high-sounding bunk about inter

national relations. That every country acts in its own 
self-interest is a childishly simple axiom. It would be 

. hard to find in all history an e.xample wherein a nation 
deliberately took an action which i f  knew was to its 
own' disadvantage. People, individuals, will some- 
, times do this because some of them have personal prin- 

i_ciples which they hold above personal advantage, 
i  Among nations and rulers it is more rare.
!  Though nations seldom act to this disadvantage, 
N there is such a thing as restraint. Some nations have, 
* from time to time, restrained themselves because of 

morality or decency from stooping to squeeze the last 
advantage from a situation, and the whole effort in 
the last 100 years in international relations has been 
to increase this forbearance; to make the pledged word 
good.

Hitler’s great advantage thus far has lain in his 
absolute disregard of the pledged word, of fixed prin
ciples, or restraint from any cause, whenever there 
was advantage to be had. He warned of this quite 
bluntly when ne wrote, in Mein Kampf: “No consider-

---aUon of foreign policy can be guided by any point of
; view but this; Does it benefit our nation now or in 

•futureror will it be harmful to it?”
Thus for 20 years Hitler railed and stomed at

t ' Russia &8 « menace, and at Communists as bestial 
_  inuirderers. But when he needed an understanding 

" ' irith! the Soviets, he tossed all that lightly out the win
dow, Md made ttie.
- He c«*ted thfciewB as a scapegoat^ blamed them 
W&lUjJ.5tad je W m w lo #  all woe.lyrfihe'other* day 
CSrasn-aewspapers fell over each other to praise 
Serge Eisenstein, a Jew, because he happens to be 
Sumia’s fair-haired boy of t̂he arts.

Yosuke Matsuoka is now dodging RAF bombs in 
_ J te r J In . Hitler will say many things to him. He will 

: probably not find it necessary to mention his own bit- 
, ter criucism of Britain after the World war when 

Britain made an alliance with Japan. “Hence they 
’ eagerly reach out for the yellow fist,” he wrote, and 
cling to an alliance which; viewed racially, is , 
irreBponsible,” but which was advantageous' at the 
time. .

Matsuoka is too smart a man to swallow the baloney 
about spiritual union which he will be fed in Berlin. 
He must know that Hitler wants him for one reason, 
and one reason only—to help Hitler win the war in 
Europe. He must know that Hitler c4n bo of no help 
whatever to Japan if he succeeds in forcing it iiito 

-trsuWe with the United States in the Pacific. He must 
know that Hitler would spurn that "yellow fist” as 
ruthlessly,as he grasps it eagerly today.

No "alliance” between Germany and Japan can pos
sibly be anything better than a temporary conspiracy 
to accomplish an immediate advantage.

Civilized Coiiipetitioii .
New techniques mean now plirascs, and the newest, 

to us, is “Civilized Competition.” A large firm, now 
under Indictment charged with unlawful combina
tion »nd conspiracy in restraint -ot trade, describes 
its methods as those of "Civilized Competition.”

It'a an attractive phrase, suggesting all the benefits 
and advantages of tne com)ietitive system, with none 
of the evils of unrestrained, "cut-throat competi
tion." Whether it is warranted in this particular case, 
we don't pretend to know, but it sounds l|ke an effort
t«TfaSh wmg kind of a working synthesis between 
extremes, maintaining the advantages of both and the 
disidvantages of neither.

W* only hope that the practice can be made as happy 
u  the phrase.

Some ‘Horror*’ Easily Borne
L let’s face I t . , There may be a shortage of 
aeolondii ihd blood-red finger-nails. 

1,.^-it.xully cornea to that, the average American 
II)* will probably be able to face this deprivation In 
■ " ‘ of defense with some fortitude. It  seems 

Ida ia running short, and that the goo which 
W  on .their flnMr-n#lls to make them red 
I^Ijlla^Uulose. THit’a needed in high ex-

t)ie materials women smear on their 
of becoming "man-ldllers” are now 
‘ themselvee to kill'each other dlrect- 

J'aetor, profeselonal painter of

.Weiil And cut out that snick. 
M crow l.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Anonymous Notes 
Made Easy

HavlnB been deluged with cotn- 
pUmeiiU after printing our handy 
fonn menage Xor genU confessing 

der, we pop up today with what 
believe is- the finest kind of 

assUUnce to Ouyi Who Insist on 
Uie Clipped Letter method.

We understand' it's sort of 
game around these parts now . 
send your friends a message made 
by clipping letters and words from 
ll)c newspapers. This, we can see, 
entftlls an awful lo t of work. It  takes 
a great deal of time Uiat you could 
be devoting to proflUble endeavors, 
such as pinochle or something.

So we make It easy for you.
We give you a generous supply of 

letters which you can conveniently 
clip without hunting U I through 
a newspaper or magazine. Space 
forbids eur trying lo help Ouys 
Who Insist on the Clipped Word 
method. The Clipped L«tter method 
is better, anyway.

For your next Joahlng note or 
murder confession, we offer;

A A a a a a a a a a  

E E e e e e e e e e  
e e e e e e e e E E  
11 i i i i i i i i -i i i i 

O O o o o o o o o o  
U U u u u u u u u  

b b b c c c d d d f f f  
g g g h h h j j j k k k  
l l lmmmnnnppp  

q q q r r r s s s t t t  
v v v ww  wx y y z

' ‘  8ME1X 
Dear Pot ShoU:

To vary the Lenten menu, a 
local housewife was cooking cod 
fish for the t in t  time.

Om  oC her young dM ibU i* 
eatna late the kitchen, looked 
bewildered and sUrted ralfriiii Iha 
air.

“Melher, you and me Juit uneU 
AwfuL. dOQ’l  we?" waa her ob. 
servallMi.

>-8aydl« Beilt

's p e a k in g  o f  MILO SOUTH 
IDAHO ZEPHYRS!

The Chamber of Commerce may 
shoot us for Uils,-what wiih the 
danger of tourists reading the Item 
—but we feel it incumbcnt on ua to 
admit that our usual slight spring 
breeie has arrived In Magic Valley.

T l»  young people of the Inter- 
Ohuroh YouU) Affiliation went out 
to the canyon near Stioiihone falls 
Sunday.

They were Rollig lo erect Hie 
crooa which L-i n central feaitire „  
the Easter sunrise services In the 
canyon.

Bui the wind (pardsn, the 
breese) blew >p hard »h»t they 
eouldn't l« i  the orou up. The wind 
(ahem, the gentle brceie) blew the 
crow down and broke II!
(P. a.--To add Insult to Injury 

and barked sliliu, banged knuckles, 
etc., tha young people’s motor car 
—which had been parked (or an 
h0ur->4uddenly started rolling down, 
hill. K  finally smashed Into some 
rocka and slopped Just short of roll 
In i over Into the deep canyon).

Saucy Sally

•  SERIAL STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON '____ ' MCA-MHVieS. INC.

YESTUaOATl ••atric* !• 4—

"iSf
It rrM f. Aa4 B«« 
•ka taa t«________

fo* BMr «haa«M U  the

n r  rv ,

Lv;

NO TIME FOK BLUBS 

CHAPTER X X II  

r p lR O U G H  the long afternoon, 

the enormity o t her problem 

stayed w ith har. That olght, as sb« 

punched her time card, one of the 

line at hurry In f  girls in dark atore 

dresses and cheap coats, 

thought, “Theaa glrU seed me. i've 

got to help themi I ’ve got to help 

Anthony. And Qraadfather would 

want me to do wmathlaf. But 

whalT W hat shall I  do?"

Anthony was walUn< lor her 

oulslde the 'employes' entrance. 

Toby Masters, who always left the 

store w ith Beatrice, cried, *^ou 

look like a man who wanta to gti 
plastered."

Toby knew something was going 

on, she sensed that Anthony had 

iufTered some bitter disappoint

m ent But she was too wise to ask.

Anthony said, violently, “I t  it 

weren’t  for Bee, I  certainly w o ^d  

go out on the town tonight. I ’d get 

high a t •  kite."

“And you’d have a hangover la  

the morning that would kill jrou,’ 
eald Toby.

"Not to mention getting flr*d,’ 
Bea^ica added.

V ’ET bis anguished eyes were so 
hard to bear! She remembtr«d 

how she had always sought lorfet- 
tulncsa and-surcease in the gay. 
crowded night dubs ot this d ^ .  
Sbe thought of the hotel ball 
rooms, ‘In  which she had danoed; 
the theaters in which she had *at; 
the music and.laughter and the 
cxcitement that could drive away, 
tor a tow hours, even the deadliest 
boredom.

“Anthony, why don’t we a ll 
celebrate tonight? We wouldn’t 
need to get tight. But we could 
make whoopee! Look, let’a b« like 
that m an 'w ho  used to celebrate 
every Idck as U  i t  were a medal of 
honor, Let's danc6 and nuke 

' merry and the deuce with dlsap< 
po intment’*

Toby promptly seconded the 
motion. “I ’ve been aching tor a 
really big n ljh t  for monthsl’’ She

hopped up and down, aqueallng 
delightedly. “What a chance to 
drag out the Great Stone Face! 
Look, I ’ll tell h im  you're throwing 
the party, Anthony. Ob, I  kzww 
you’re broke, I ’l l  pay you our 
share. But it  I  tell hhn it's your 
party, ho can’t  turn me down, seeT 
Leaving things up to him  seema to 
have gotten nowhere, so—”

She grinned impudently, “I ’m 
nuts about the boy. Come on, let’s 
go homo ahd I ’ll phone him  and 
get all rigged tip—’*

"I've never heard ot any Great 
Stone Face before.” Beatrice said 
slowly. "Who is he?”

"He's a handsome blizzard. A  
frozen glacier. A  human adding 
machine. He's in  the comptroUer’i  
officc, my sweet What do you 
think I ’ve been doing while you 
and Anthony cooed over the lunch 
plates in  the cafeteria? I've been 
throwing myMlt at hla head, that’s 
what I ’ve been doing. He always 
eats In  a dark comer scar the 
kitchen, with a book on higher 
mathematics. I ’ve been tossing the 
book under the table and oflerinc 
him Toby instead, and he's been 
very politely and stubbornly re> 
fusing to have any."

‘Toby, you shock me,” Anthony 
said.

"Oh, he likes me, don’t  fretl 
He thinks I ’m  wonderful. He even 
admits I'm  good looking. But— ' 
the small, axdmatcd lace sobered, 
and for a moment Toby was wist- 
ful and unsure, "He’s a. very care
ful ;ooker>ahead, and he has «  
mother to support"

" I  th ink you deserve a party,' 
Anthony commented. "A ll right, 
we're throwing a party."

In her life had Beatric« 
known quite so impromptu •  

party. Anthony went home w ith 
them on the subway. Toby phoned 
her boy, and Vera phoned Terry.

At 8 o’dock, the doorbell rang, 
announcing Toby’s Great Stone 
Face. She cautioned Terry five 
times, between the bedroom and 
the door, not to "get gay’’ w ith her 
tricnd. Then ahe came back rad i
ant, leading a tall boy w ith a thin, 
bony face and red hair.

"Handsomel" thought Beatrice. 
"Tob:» must have it bad!”

But when Sam McArdle smiled, 
she understood. .

“We might as well get going," 
Terry said, after the Introductions 
were over. “We’ve' got half an 
hour before the curtain and it ’a «

longrlde.’, ' . ..........................  .
Back to the subway. S ix laugh

ing young people, crowding Into 
the train. Toby hung on the arm 
ot her cavalier w ith such trons- 
parcnt Joy that Beatrice couldn't 

' help saying, to Anthony. “The

tough youog 0 r l about townl Just 
loQk at her."

They ^an a ll the way from  th« 
lubway siatloo to the theater, but 
they war* latt. I t  was two fllghU 
UP to their Mats, and people com
mented audibly at their nerve in 
barging in after the ^ o w  started. 
“No consideration! Where do they 
think they are, in  tha orcheatraT” 

•  •  •

T)UR1NG iatermlsslon, Toby and 
Vera hung ovtr the rail, gaz

ing down enviously at the bril> 
Uance ot the fur capes, saUn and 
--- and dia

mond braeeleti ot1he alrens in  th t 
ordjestra. Beatrice sipped a warm 
orangeade from a paper cup con
tentedly, a[nd amlled at Anthony. 
She knew the orchectra crowd. 
T h li was better.

I t  was an uptoarlous musical 
com*dy, with tunes that lingered 
after the last curtain felL 

"And now.” said Toby, “On to 
tha Oanceterla.”

"Tbe-what?"

“It ’s a nightclub, really." Toby 
ex ^ lQ fld  w ith dignity. *^n ly  you 
tote a tray. Dinner and drinks and 
dancing and a swell orchestra and 
better than Fifty-second (treet 
any n ightf’

The Danceterla was a revela
tion. I t  was done in  red, w ith a 
Spanish motif as eye-diocklng as 
the zebra etrlpu at the night d ub  
with which Beatrice was mors 
familiar. There were tables, a ll 
crowded, and.-a dance floor that 
was Jammed a lth o u ^  i t  was 
larger than any night d ub  danca 
floor had a r l i^ t  to be.

The most Important thing about 
the Danceterla was its democracy, 
filadc Ues mingled w ith dark blue 
serge, and sport dresses swayed 
r i ^ t  next to white tulle. Tha' 
cheerful sound ot happy voices 
waa strangely different from  the 
occasional feverish ahrleks Bea
trice remembered. There was no 

It thrilling ot. “How per
fectly dlviae!’’ "M y dear, can you 
bear it?” No one aeemed to be 
concerned with who stopped .at 
who's table, or who waa dancing
.i^ th  who’s wife;__________  _ _

"It ’s wonderful," ahe cried. "An
thony, it’s marvelousi I ’m  so glad 
we had this partyl"

She watched a at the next 
table scuine good-naturedly w ith 
a boy over the possesslon .ot some

watched Vera poking Terry

In Washiiigtbti
By PBTBB BD80N 

Eveolu Timea Waahlogtea

WASHINGTON. April 7—An In- 
vestlgation of 40 bUUon dollars 
(you're supposed to genuflect when
ever a sum that large is mentiooed) 
will gel going tn Washington April 7.

I t  will.be Benator Harry S. Tru- 
mao’s special seven-man committee 
to investigate national defense 
where the money 1s going or has 
gone. If  the serious. hard»worklng 
senator has his way. It  w ill be 
neither a whitewash nor a  smear 
of the defenee machloery. The dialr- 
man will always be ftwn Mitaourl, 
and they’ll have to ahoir him —show 
him where the 40 bllUon went, and 
how much of .lt vent down the drain

^  ̂ t  part of otfldia Washington 
which has anything to do with na
tional defense h u  been waiting with 
considerable trembling tor the Tru
man show to open, fearing witch

wouldn’t "get
When the senator delivered his open
ing b lu t  at defense extravagance, 
dtlng a number of contracts which 
lodced funny, copies of his speech 
were carefully filed away. I t  looked 
as though he had the goods.

First witnesMd to be called will be 
the secretaries of war and navy, then 
the heads of OPM. Prom them It 
is hoped to get general statements 
of defense polldes. Then will come 
the parade of assistants, executive 
ofllcers and dollar-a-year men. the 
fellows who did tho work, explain* 
Ing why they made deals end how.

PBY BOYS 
DE LVXE

The seven senators, not too dls* 
tlngulshed to begin with, wlU aU be 
dlsUnguiihed if they are able to un
snarl defense, though they will sit 
more as Judges at the hearings. Ac
tual invesUgation wiU be In tho 
hands of Hugh A. Fulton and 
Charles Patrick Clark, and the com
mittee could not have obtained 
much better talent.

Pulton. 33, round and blue*eyed, 
Is the quiet digger. He made his 
reputation as prosecutor in  the As- 
sodated Gas and Electrio cleanup 
which resulted In the conviction of 
the roly poly utUtles man. Howard 
O, Bopson.

WAB8IN0T0N

snAniOHTS

■ CengreaanaB Adelph 3. fabalb 
or Chleage, dean «f the hesse 
wllb St year* of eecvlet la  the 
capital, ̂ b r a t e d  his 7Bth Urth- 
day April 1. Be wa« b o n  ta 
Cseehoslevakla. . . Tha V. B. 
weather bnreav la ea the paa be- 
eanse U tereeast before (fee t*. 
cent big nerthwert etona tn 
whidi 7» were fcflled waa *Llgh| 
local mows’ tealght aad Banday 
with eeU wave aad ttroog aeeth. 
erly windiT. . . Ose Mg reaaea 
Gennaay wanU Jigeelavia la  Its 
axis U for the eapply of banxito,

loei (anillM  wlO Uve aader eae 
riMf. n e  Jackaeos. the Walkers 
and the Kaexea are the ethers.. .  
Vice.Presldeiit and lira. Wallaee

Olatk la the iron-gray flghtln' 
type of investigator. Be has been

..itlons-fdueatloa 
I. C. C.. the Gillette 
campaign expe^tures, and wire- 
Upping.

’Truman’s committee has oily >18.- 
000 Initial appropratian. which is 
little enough when you consider 
that it's investigating 40 blUlon, but 
what Is lacking In expenscB Is made 
up for in authorltley to probe types 
and terms of contracts, methods of 
awarding, sub-contracts, geogran^lo 
distribution, effects on labor and mi
gration ot labor, practices of man
agement, bonuses, extra costs and

deems approt^ate,**

JEROME

red head hovering dose to Toby's 
chestnut curls.

“I ’m  so happy, Anthony, I've 
simply got to dance. R i ^ t  nowl” 

{To Be CoaUtiaed)

*  A m e r i c a ' s  M e n  o f  S c i e n c e

By WATSON DAVIS 
Director, Science Service 
Written tar NEA ^ I c e  

A great calculating machine, a 
mathematical robot, fills a room at 
the U. B. army's proving ground at 
Aberdeen, Md. Into its precise me
chanical "brain" are fed the data 
obtained by test firing large and 
htUe guns that the army uses. Out 
of this mechsnlca: maxe there comes 
accurately calculated trajectories, 
computed In a mere fraction of tho 
time-that a whole company ot math
ematicians would have taken to do 
the same problem.
• While the artillery experts thus 
build up their firing Ubles so nec- 
ewary In war, the Inventor of this 
amaxlng machine Is In Washington 
heading a small group of scientists 
who are marshaling llie research 
brains ot America to solve urgent 
defense problems.

He is Dr. Vannevar Bii»h, who hss 
added to his regular duties os presi- 
dent of the Csrnegle Inslllule of 
Washington, the chairmanship of 
the national defense research com' 
mlttee.

Faster Than Human Mind 
As maker and creator of this dlf' 

fiercnlinl analyser that dots math
ematical problems more speedily 
than any human mind. Dr. Bush 
won wide fame .while he was se0‘ 
ond In command at the famous en' 
gtneering school, Massachusetts In 
sUtuto of 'Technoloiy, The machine 
a t Aberdeen is one of four in this 
oountry.

At the beginning of lOU Dr. Bush 
became president ot the Carnegie 
Institution ot Washington, tha 
world’s largest pure science research 
InaUtuUon with far-flung labors
torles. Ho took dlreoUon of <

Says—
Pelk* who'vo got a rich uneto 

den'l mm  to have any IrMible 
flMlllig a  name Jer (heir. baby.

AND WHAT ABOUT WOIMKN? 
Dear Poi siioU;

To that breatii.UklDg bit »f "filler 
Information, the "approxlmata age 
or a hors# can be told by iu  teeth; 
a tTM br lU  ring growUis seen In 
oroia •eoUoi), and a salmon by the 
annual growth rings on lU soaies," 
why not *dd. "a man by his gtrUi 
band."

>^ay«lc N it l

rAMOUS LAST UNB

_______ all time, costing a mlUloQ
and a half ddlars a year.

m a n  Amirlea needed to speed Its 
deftnso •fforts. President Roosevelt 
designated Dr. Bush to head thg 
group ot solenttsts and engineers,, 
oharied wllh applying reaesrch lo 
t h a w  and new weapons so urgent
ly nnded  by our armed forces. Dr. 
Bush was already dialrman of fha 
natlOMl advlso^ commlltee for 
aarenautlos, which conducts for 
U ^ i  Bam research for producing 
b«tUr anc l*m u r alrpUnsi.

Spar* of figurs, usually puffing a 
Dipt, with a lock of gray-tlnsed hair 
nan^ng  ever his forehead at a 
W ill Rogers angle. Dr. Bush at ftl 
looks the busy, crfestlve executive 
that He Is.

V. B. Drafts Bfalni 
I f  the army or navy have problents 

th i«  »wr bellere researeh can soVe,

. T i l l  GKNTUCMAN IN 
T H I T U lU t U W

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YE ASS AGO
AFRII. 7. 1028

Mrs. W. A, Patrick is t
ing thij? evening at n 6 o’clock dinner 
In honor of the 13lh birthday of her 
son, Howard. Places will be marked 
for Billy Scott, Jc^n Halm. 'WllUam 
Ebbert, Richard Howsman, Harold 
Reed and Howard Patrick.

_1-

^Two articles, one on synthetics, and 
one on plastics, were read by Mrs. 
L. T. Burdick and Mrs. Leonard 
Young, Jerome, for members of the 
P £ .0 . Jerome Sisterhood Friday. 
'The' meeting was held at tKe home 
of Mrs. H. C. GundeUlnger. Hasd- 
ton. Dessert pmeded the b u ^ e u  
meeliiig a M  programT

Cathdlc Ladlce’ league met at the 
home of Mrs. Charles P. Pyne 
nlursday afternoon, with Mre. 
Gladys Stewart as assistant hostess. 
The members planned to serve the 
Jerome Jaycette dinner here tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Wilson B. 
Churchman, beginning a t 7 p jn . An 
Easter egg hunt for all the ^ lld ren  
of St. Jerome's, parish vUl be ar
ranged by the te&gue nifembers on 
Eastor Sunday. Plana were also dis
cussed and arranged for a dlrmer 
party for the Junior choir, to be 
given following Eastor.

Mrs. Olara V eak . Mrs. Wllford 
Thompson. Bishop and Mn- A. Leo 
Olsen and Mrs. Newman, are among 
those who attended the LJ3.8. con' 
ference and Relief society conven' 
Uon tn Salt Lake Olty last week.

Mrs. Frank Bayer and her sUtor. 
from Buhl, left April 1 for Anchor
age. Alaska, where they will spend 
the summer and fall months.

Mra. WllUam A. Petors, aocom-

A dnughler was born April « to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wbndell Allen In  Salt 
Lake.City.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, 0 . Slvef are home 
from Florida where they vUltod their 
dsiiRhteni. Mrs. Helen Wilson, Miss 
Berly siver and Miss Roberta Blver, 
and their son. Harold Blver.

27 YEARS AGO

DB. v a n n e v a r  BUSU

he and his committee mny 
put the best ol America's scienUflc 
wains to work upon them. Applying 
•clenee to war Is not new to Dr. 
Bush because he worked on subma- 
rlne detection for the U. 8. navy 
during the first World war.

j INTRKsUINS

m p
PECULIAR PINBS 

A t the Craters of the Moon 
many ruvged, jrnarlcd 

tnea, perhapn conturies old, 
growing amid the broken 
crater walls and cindor buttca. 
A t a fflunco they m ight bo 
t e r m e d  Hcnib cedar or 
dwarfed yellow pino, but iu 
•alily they are  "llmbor

Cea,"-BO named becuuae of 
extromo flexibility of 

their branchcB.

On Clieck Charge
JIR O M S , April 1 <i)pedlAn-^On 

eh«rges of luulng oheoks wiUioui 
gttfUolent funds. Farris Morrison, 
Joropio. appwred iM i week tMfore 
rrobato Judge w u ium  Q. 0am- 
•took where he admitted gulH. Mor- 
jl io n  waa assessed a fine of «10 and 
court costs, and made the chook

Yesterday about noon , when the 
local freight train pulled Into the 

' ■■ fromTwin Falls station f n the east a

the front end of the engine, 
engine crew did not k nc r It was 
there, and it Is more than likely U 
was picked up along the road, and 
too. it  was so frightened by the roar 
of the engine that i t  made no a t . 
tempt to fly. As soon ais the train 
wss brought to a stop, a  brakeman 
In going |MSt the engine discovered 
thfl bird, and caught l(. I t  did not 
seem to be Injured In the least.

The cowboys are In  again from a 
kliort roiind'*up. 'They will lU r t out 
again tedsy to remain for the sum- 
mer. Qeorie Boott U eooklng for the 
camp this summer and Uiere la no 
doubt but all the boyrw lll be well 
->leesed. Mr. Bcott ta quito pro- 
'lolent In the culinary arU.—Rock 
Creek Hem.

T' RUPERT

As a courtesy to Dale Nelson Tran' 
thsm, who led Wedneedu fo^ Port 
Douglas, Salt Lake Oily. Utah, to 
enter a yekr’s nillliary training. Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Johnson entortalned
last wetk.wiU) an informal ivenlng 
party, competitive games and April 
Fbol’s day stunu provided antor*
lalnment, Frlies went to Dale’Tran- 
them, lllsabeth M. Jahnwm, Haall 
'rraiiUiam, Margaret Huntor. KaU)* 
ryn Kohler, ‘ Basil 'Trtnlham and 
EsUier Kohtei. A special. gift waa 
presented w  the honoree by the

Among those who motored fr
Rupert 10 Pocatello Tuatday erenbig 
to attond a dUtriet meeting of the 
I^ayman's league of Idaho OhrlaUaii

H. K. Jensen, August Orumroy, Ah'*

E
k) Preneh, Arthur W .'Them u, p r. 
A. Jolinson, Jack Bush, OIaret)o« 

Bush. Basil Trantliam and Paul 
Kohler.

panled by her mother. Mrs. Axllne 
Pay, retumed home here aftor an 
estonded visit In southern Cali
fornia. They spent several weeks 
visiting relatives and friends In Red-

MAY LEAD 

TO ^EOSECUnONB

The klea is that the committee 
shall report Its findings back to the 
senato. but as dirt Is imcovered it 
may be turned over to the depart- "  
ment of Justice for prosecution. If  
the investigation strikes pay dirt, 
there Is no question but that the 
senate will grant it  additional funds 
to keep going.

Senator Truman, who comes from 
Independence. Mo., was a field ar- 
tUlery.offlcer.in.the .39th division 
during the war, and is now a colonftl 
of field artillery reserve, as Is his 
secretary. Colonel. Vaugn, of St. 
Louis. ’Tnmian’s Interest in military 
affairs has stuck with him. and his 
observance of the sloppy way in 
which contrsctsrwere-let- and han-—  
died for the construction of Bt. 
Leonard Wood, tha seventh corps 
am -tra in ing-cen ter near -Rolla.
Mo., was one of the things that first 
got him interested In waste of money 
on defense projects.

He went on from there to im- 
cover abuses In the letting of con
tracts for defense fanufacturlng In 
the Kansas City and B t Louis areas, 
and In commlasions for buying land 
in the acqutsl^n  of sites for irmy 
posts. ’IDe more he dug. ̂ e-more 
he found, ancf. the lavestlsiiton re
sulted.

As a Missouri county Judge, ’Tru
man supervised the letting of 60 mil
lion worth or road contracts. He has 4 
been in  Washington for six years, ^  
where he has distinguished himself 
by making speeches only when he 
had something to say, which was 
only once or twice a year. He gels 
to his offke at 8 in the morning and 
works lato at night, mostly studying. 
U s t congress he belong^ to a "130 
Every Thursday” luncheon club of 
senators, where the cheek had to be 
Just that, and one man piUd it. but 
the club hasn’t  been revived this 
year. He doesn’t  take exercise, 
doesn't play cards and goes out 
only when Mrs. Truman and his 
17-year.old daughter, Mary Mar
garet, make him.

YOUTHFUL ACTRESS

HOBIZONTAL
1, 8 Pictured 

youthful 
actress.

11 Olive shrtib. 
1.3 Musical noli. 
HHodgepodgt. 
14 Modern.
18 Gem.
16 Sorrowful.
17 Circle part. 
lOThlnf. 
aaBoundsry.
24 Pertaining

to nebulae.
39 Staying 

power.
32 Instrument 

for grating.
33 Eluder.
34Unit ol work.

Answer to yrevtees Fm li

83 Shill bottom. 

83 She
movie

SSHymni.
97 Liquid parts

ot fats.
a Action. ’ 

i  To itear wild, 

e Gutters.,

6 Rough Uva.

35Frost bite."
37 Un it * «58tore lp ilhw iy  a Pertaining
38 Ever (contr.). B7 RoofgUgaln. to wings.

SO Inccssant 0fl Her vlVedty D Egyptian
hasm iU eher rlvir. 
a - « ^ la s  an lOTo fare. 
aclre#s.\ laun lts  of
_______ \ ,  modem « a l e l  82 Memorai
VKRXICAL if lS h e is a  bag.

lMeesure.\  charming 83 Credit 
3 Arm  bone.\ _ — * (pi.). eg Electric un it

i i U  mmM
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K uBp* and Indian Cove coognsa 
Uons of the b s t  Mennonlta cbunJ 
n e t  In thft local cburcb Sunday tor 
•  of the OhtlsUan workera
a o e i^ .  Thema ol the con lem M  
« M  *TRie Qitrance of Tby Words 
au e ttt Llgbt." from Psalms lt»:t90. 
Officials were J . B. Blatter, modera
tor; Wilbert Noftl«er. Msistant 
moderator, and Ployd Miller, song 
manager.

Morning sesBloiM Included song 
service and devotion; children s 
meeting, symposium of Scrlpturo 
verses on Light. Xrvln Hooley; "Ught 
ior the individual;’ Joy Berber, and 
special song arranged by Ind ian  
OoT* congretatten. and an open dl»- 
eusslon.

Among sltemoon sessions were de
votion: “A Olance « t  the World 
Field." Leland Shettler and Sara 
Noftlger; 'The Love of Christ Con- 
stralneth Vs." John Schlffler. and 
a  special ung  by Filer congrega- 
Uon, “The Coming of the Lord 
Draweth Nigh.” by Snyder. Annit 
Kauffman, and special song by 
Nampa congregation; intermission, 
and »  business session.

Evening sessions were song 
ice and devotion: "Rewarda for 
Faithful Service," C. H. Nofplgcr; 
espreaslon period, “My Lamp." con
ducted by £ . S. Oarber, and special 
song by Indian Cove congregation; 
sermon. D. A. Oood.

«

C a p i t a L H o p e s  t o  H o l d  E a s t e r  

R i t e s  i n  G r e a t  N e w  C a t h e d r a l

Arehlleefs drawing, above, ehovrs how the new Washington cathedral 
wiU look (ram the Moth. when It U finished. The great Qloria In 
ExeeUls tower, near the center, wlU be ttO feet hlfb.

P la y Presented 
B y  Jerom e M IA

JEROME, April 5 (SpecIaP-Dl- 
rccted by the stake 4rama director 
of the Li).8. church, Mrs. Lucie 
Jorgenson, a one-act play. "A  Place 
Where Violets Orow," was presented 
for members of the M .IA . last week.
- Parts were ployed by Mrs. Noma 

Tllby, Ralph Smith, who played'two 
parte; and OrvUlc Thompson. Back
ground music was played by Ver
non Achenbach.

M-Men and Oleancr Girls were 
invited to the home of Mr.i. Uoyd 
P. Oldham for a pleasant social 
evening at games and contests.

Ninth Graders Give 
Two Plays at Albion
ALBION, April 1 (Speclal)-Two 

tme-act plays were given by - the 
ninth grade Tuesday evening In 
Bocock auditorium for high school 
and college students under Uie su
pervision of Miss Jennie Williams.

The first play was a patriotic pre< 
_  Kntatlofi. !The Boston Tea Party.” 

Characters were played by Lcland 
Tranayne, Violet Brackenbury, De 
Von Powell, Betty Asher, Lee Eng- 
leUhg. Alda Lloyd. Dean Chatbum. 
Jack Rowe. In  the second play. ''Ro
mania," parts were played by 
Yvonne Woodle, Lela HaskeU. Cclla 
Goodman. Donna Bennett. Bolty 
Brannon.

M155 Irene Buckley was in charge 
of the dance; La Rue Anderson and 
Ruth Crlppen, music; Marie Kcs- 
slnger, fencing; Dorothy Bellock 
and Verna Beus, wttpertles; Taylor 
“  r and Ro?7Rutt«, staging;

B Y GERftY DICK 

(NEA Servke) 
WASHINGTON -  W ar-w eary  

ans can look tip from

With much of the deUcate eady in place, work U

Easter Cantata 
F o r Jerom e LD S

JBROME. April 7 (SpeciaU—An 
program wUl be pre-

______ i  Goff. llghUng; m n c ta  Eg
bert. prompting: LllUan Smith and 
Helen Barnard, p r o g r ^ .  and Patty 
Woodle, program designs. .

Ushen were AWa Lloyd. Betty 
Asher, and Violet Brackenbury. 
They wore tormab.

TT Wrecking—Kimberly B4.—adv.

sented at the Latter Day Salnte 
chapel Easter night at B p.m.. when 
the M.I.A. RlrLs' chorus w ill appear 
In an Easter cantata. “Resurrection 
Mumlng." Tl\e public is InvUcd.

The chorus Is comprised of 21 
voices and U directed by Mrs. El- 
vllah Walker, and accomponlcd by 
stake organist, Mary Thompson.

Personnel of the chorus Includes 
Marjorie Polkman, Louise Gray, 
Miriam Polkman, Marvti Abbott, 
Doris Johnson, Helen Giles, Hazel

PornsworUi. Dora Thompson. Rose
mary Poultcr, Dora Walker, Iona 
Johnson. Helen Ivy, Loretta Thorne. 
Mary Alice Olfford, Twlla Johnson, 
Noma Hall. Lorna Smith. Isabelle 
Newman, Genevieve OsUer an d  
Dora Douglas.

defense blueprints to a  higti hill 
above the city where the Washington 
Cathedral is slowly pushing lU  great 
bulk towards the sl^.

iM a y  the thud of - hammers 
echoes throughout the great Cathe
dral. and the high altar Is clutUred 
with wood carvers’ and stone cut
ters' tools, as crafUmen hurry to 
complete the altar and carved oak 
choir stalls In time for Easter Sun
day services.

■n»re Is a permanent chair lor 
the Preafdlng Bishop of the Protest- 
an t Episcopal Church o. the United 
States at one aide of the high aiUr, 
and when Bishop Henry St. George 
Tucker takes this chair, for the first 
time In American history the capSUl 
will become the Bishop's See.

110,000.000 More Needed 
Prom last Easter Sunday u n t il . .  

ceotly no work was done on the 
half-completed building, only pure 
I4th Century Gothic structure to be 
buUt since that t ^ e . The Cathedral 
received offerings of tlSO,000 In 1940 
but they were tagged for mainten
ance. not for “fabric." which is what 
the architects call the stoocvork.

Ten mUllon dollars, contributed 
by more than 100.000 people, has 
been spent on the Cathedral since 
construction was begun In the early 
IflOO's. Contributions vary from 
nickels and dimes dropped in Uttle 
wooden boxes at the door, to 1750,- 
000. the largest single gift. 7>!n m il
lion more Is needed to complete the 
Job.

*nie Cathedral Is made of Indiana 
limestone, huge blocks o( It, without 
steel or brick suwwrt They cost glO 
apiece, and It will uke 65,000 more 
to finish the building. Stained ‘ 
virindows cost from (3,000 to t  
aplece.'and there are 93 spaces for 
the generous to fiu.

Five thousand scultured stones 
will some day Join the topmost 
archcs of the nave and tell the story 
of the Nicene Creed to neck-stretch
ing visitors; They cost 1300 apiece, 
and so far there has been money 
for only 1.500 chapters.

Plant Is Almost city in Itself
The nave will be one-tenth of _ 

mile long when the lasi of the 146.- 
000 limestone blocks Is laid. A cor
rugated Un drop closes the open 
unfinished half.
. The bigness of the Cathedral plant 

is almost as Impressive as the Ca
thedral Itself, which houses seven 
chapels, “niere are to be cloisters 
for clergy and choir, a synod hall 
for jneeUngs of churchmen, a library 
and chapter house, an administra
tion building, homes for the bishop’s 
stAff. The biihop'siiouseand garden, 
the college for preachers, a boys' 
school and one for girls are already 
completed.

Great men have been "Invited to 
sepulchre" In the subterranean 
depths of the huge Catliedral's crypt. 
Thirty arc burled there now, among 
them Woodrow Wilson and Admiral 
Dewey.

PUN FOB E M U
JEROME. April 7 (Special)—Jer- 

jme rainUlerial association met last 
week at U)e Jerome Nasarene church 
to complete plaa's for 
service and for special _ 
log sunrise ser<tcn to 'vblch tbs 
public Ls Invited.

H ie Easter sunrise services again 
will be held UiU year south of Jer
ome at the Canyon rim near- the 
golf course.

Rev. Albert E. Marlin. Methodist 
church minister, will offlclata at the 
prc-Eastcr services, which will 
placc nt the Jerome Baptist ch< 
at 8 p. m. Oood Friday.
• Appropriate music has been ar
ranged by Rev. Earl Kaulin and 
Rev. Albert E. Martin, following 
which. Rev. Kaurln. Rev. Harman. 
Rev. Knull and Rev. Hill w ill each 
bring a sliori message on the seven 
last if^ords of the Savior.

On Easter at 6 a. m„ the united 
congregations of the local churches 
will gather at the can>op rim, south 
of the city, to participate in special 
Easter sunrise services. Rev. Har
man will offlclaU at these serv
ices. and there will be appropriate 
music and community singing. Rev. 
Albert E. Martin will bring a special 
Easter morning message.

W S C S  W ill S7rve 
L u n c h  at Festival

JEROME. April I (SpecUD—The 
four circles of the W.S.C.5., of the 
Jerome Methodist church, held a 
general meeting at the church 
Hiursday.

Members decided to serve ham* 
burger lunches at a downtown store 
building during the three days of the 
April musical festival, which has 
been scheduled tor April 35. 3S and 
at at Jerome.

A report of the sub-district W 5 . 
C.S. convention held nt Twin I\ILt 
last Friday was given by Mrs. Lloyd 
Gilmore.

Announcement was msde of the 
meeting which will be held on Oood

•  H IG H L IG H T S  F R O M  

lA T E g T  BOO K S

MONK PREDICTED 
AIR WAR IN 1671.
SAYS AVIATION 8AOA 
ThU ia a good tizne la F*ad a hls- 

tery of avUtlon. 8. Paol John- 
•ton offer* one. graphically writ
ten strikingiy iUnstrated, In “Hor- 
is«uu Unlinlled" (Doell. Sloan A 
Pearce, Inc., U.75). Her* b  (be 
whole slory of man's conqtwst of 
the air from DaVlnci'a crude 
drawing of his “OraJthopUr” In 
the 19th century to the world's 
first air travelers — a sheep, 
rooaler and a duck In' a balloon 
over Paris. llU-and today's new- 
Mt bomber and stratocUpper. Just 
a )ol of this absorbing book U ex
cerpted here, the story of the 
Monk who predUted In 1670 the 
herrws of medem air war.
A Jesuit monk. Francesco de 

Lana, was Ihe first (1670) to make 
any record of the Idea there might 
be gases lighter Uian air which, 
when cantlned In a suitable con
tainer, might float about like a  cork 
on the ocean. Re reasoned that “nc 
air ' was lighter than ''some aid,' 
and argued that if he could remove 
tlie air from splierlcal containers, 
those containers must Inevitably be 
buoyed upward. He proposed a  vacu- 
tim balloon consisting of four sheet 
copper spheres 30 feet in diameter.

But de l^n a  never undertook 
the construction of a balloon be
cause he concluded that any at
tempt to fl}' in the face of Provi
dence would be Impious. He wrote: 
•■God would not suffer such an In 
vention to take effect, by reason 
of the disturbance It would cause 
to the civil government of men. For 
who sees not that no city can be 
secure against attack, since our ship 
may at any time be placed directly 
over It. and '

M1CP«S 
GIVEN ftPPROVm

LOS ANGELES, AprU 7 OJ.R>-Tha 
army and the civil aertmauUcs au
thority today had aw>«>ved the 
Timm plastic training plane, which 
may be the soluUon to the mass pro
duction proWtm of the light aittran  
industry.

l^ s i pilots had subjected the sleek, 
foreshortened plane to every flying 
strain and test, and announced It 
was airworthy and had a desirable 
nexlblUly.

O. W. nm m . president of the 
Timm Aircraft company, aald he al
ready hftd re-tooled his plant, and 
soon would be ready to produce 
trainers on a mass production basis.

The plane Is manufacturefl Irttm 
lomlnftted wood and phenolic resin. 
Tliln layers of spruce, laid croes- 
graln. ccmentc-d with the plastic, 
shaped, and bitkrd.

Timm said It was 20 per cent 
lighter than a metal plane ot the 
some dlmenilons, and that Its sur
face was unbroken by rivets, great
ly Increasing Its aerodynamic effi
ciency.

A klnner n5-horscpower motor 
drives the low-wlng monoplane at 
a maximum speed of l4S miles 
hour.

i:

License Granted
JEROME, AprU 7 (gpeclal)-] 

MUler and Miss Ruth Vunker. both 
of Jerome, obUlned a marriage li
cense last week from the offices 
of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, clerk, 
auditor and recorder.

Mrs. Howaxd Z M inU _____
members of K. A. Q o a t l^  'i 
Wednesday. PoUowfaii.^ It' 

brldgs was played. Mrs. OUft I  
were guests. Mrs. Ora OnTM,! 
be hostess fot the next meeUng..

Mrs. Leo tTrban ts wtIoqiIt 
the,county hospital wl\h 
fever. .

Kimberly Book dub mat W odtw i.' 
day at the home of Mrs. W . B. 8av« '/ 
age. A chapter of **SUauett«* m a  ' 
read. New books wera mentioned . 
and discussed toy the group. U n."' 
S. H. Proctor was ill and unalOt to ' 
attend and give the book mtiewrr 
that was planned. Mrs. 6. H. Proe« 
tor will be hostess to the dub ttw 
first Wednesday in May.

K ^ l 7 ot \VU» -
;hurch gave a spring luncheon at tha 
church parlon ThunKiay. Buhl mis* ’' 
slonary society gave th* praftBm. 
Arrangements were m ade.tor “  
quartet Ublei.

Mrs. WaU Chapman la reported 
seriously 111 a( a sanatorium in Rlv« 
erslde. Calif.

Council of Social Agencies vUl 
meet at the agricultura building 
today at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McEwea and 
daughter. Marie, were visitors a t Uia - 
F. E  Hulett h6me at WehdeU Tues* 
day.

S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0  TO LOAN

On Farms. Aereages. Boslasa

P E A V E Y .T A B f iR  CO .
Phone M l

dlst and Baptist churche.f will con
vene for a civic welfare meeting.

Mrs. j .  A. Russell sang “Tlie Holy 
City.'* and the balance ot the pro
gram was given over to Mrs. Walter 
While, who gave a dLv:ussl«\ of ttw 
Easter pnlntlnes. T h e  Garden’  of 
Gelhsemane,'' and “The Last Sup
per." In  charge of dcvotlonals was 
Mrs Albert E. Martin, who gave a 
modernized play ot Martha and 
Mary; a n  Easter story loUowtd by 
prayer In  poetry.

Hostesses were Mrs. Orville Day, 
Mrs. Paul M. Jessen. Mrs. GUI. Mrs. 
Maude Knobet. Mrs. Sharon.U. ill., 
bcrtson and Mrs. Leighton Imes.

Presiding at tlie tea services were 
Mrs. Harold Morris and Mrs. Lloyd 
Ollmorc.

discharge soldiers; that the w ne  
i t  would happen to private houses, 
and slilps on the sea; for our ship 
descending out of the air to the 
sails of sea-slilps . . .  It may over
set them, kill their men, bum  their 
^ Ip s  by arUIlclal llrt-works and 
fire-balls."

Many years had to pass, how
ever, before de Lana's prediction 
was to come true . . .  In  the mean
time, however, balloons were-used 
In warlare but largely for purposes 
of observation. Between 1789 and 
1789 the French army organiaed the 

; first baUoon corps in history.

Marry at Jerome
JEROME, AprU 7 (Speclaf)-»Del- 

bcrt Slevcns and Miss Margaret 
MocDougal. both of Twin Falls, were 
united in marriage here last Wed
nesday evening, AprU a. by Justice 
of the Peace Claric T. Stanton, "nie 
couple had as wltnesse.i Charles 
SU:vca<i and Mrs. Charles Stevens. 
Violet Stevens also accompanied the 
group.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
builds and backs it — 

CTerybodv Knows its good T

H 'o / u jy s  tM o a r M u t n ^  h t t m t

JV a  C M iW CBT  T O  M »JKESS I  \ .  . 

IV O  O JE A H S T O  S m JF T /

' W H EN  you aes tha Hydra>Matlo emblem on the “car 

> ahedd,** you know  H standa for two thlnga: O n « — tha 

drivfl that's backed by the big. 

geat name In motordoml TVo 

~ the  drive that doea thlnga no 

other drive ban dol No ofAor 

drive <fl fho wor(<f oomptetely 

a llm lnatea xtn conventiona l 

, o lutoh and cUitoh pedal. JVo 

ofAer gives.compieteljr aufo* 

maffo ahiftlng thro^igh all four 

ibrward apeeds. And no  oth»r 
tsakee drtvlnf ao mJmpH, e a ^

/gmi
general
MOTORS

and •tfe. Why not try the oar 

that has the drive that General 

Motora builds — try OldamobUel

Midget automobile racing Is now a 
full-time occupaUon for about 500 
American sportsmen.

Por Best Results

A N A C O N D A
Super Treble phosphat*

J. H. HENRY 
PRODUCE

Kimberly. Ph. 10

CELCRV TOPS IN FLORIDA 
SANFORD. FJa, [U.R-More-cel

ery Is groAH in Seminole county 
tlian In any other county In the na
tion.

Everlasting
Cralen of (he Moon 

Natural Insolation Cinder 

Get It in brick, blocks, plaster, 
roofing, and Insulation. Costa 
iittle-lnsulates the best. Our 
boosters are our users.

For Inrormallon Write or Call

Jerome Brick Co.
JBSOME. IDAHO

0«n«ra/ J t f e l o r a .  ....

IroQ Flromaa ̂ ves j«u mart 
firjfM f Lowest fuol-.-
t t l l  o f any automatic-hest* 
iog in«th(M. I i long lifs.. t 

~)iMT7*gaBge Steel constmc- 
lion < . « rubber-gaskcted 
hopper i , .  sound proofmK 
I . . capscitof-tjrpe mtiior 
with bull(-io (hc/nal over
load proteaion > t i precl* 
sion gears heat-tresicci for 

I cold-drawa

See

Iron Fireman's 

75 Points of Snperiority
ST««t converor, not a cast- 

-iot V* • sel^cleaning ‘’car
buretor’* a ir )eis. Lsn he 

Insta ilrd  in  <four present 

furnace or ho ller In a few 

hours.
T«lcphon« now' for fr««

check-up on vour heitins 
plant (oo obligation), ami 
for free copjr of Inlorma- 
live bulletin "Vbicb rueL 
Which Buroer.’i

e i lA H S T  M O T O R  C O .
T w l n F « l l i  ,

NO DOWN PAVMKNT 

NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING CHARGE 

. . .  UNTIL OCTOBER

DETWEILER ’S
"E v triith tng  io  IKakt llv ln t  lUort P U atan t’'

S m a r t  H o m e m o k e r s  

Serve

IT'S no Irlck at all (o have plenty of variety In 

your meab—wUh SPAM and HORMEL ChlU 

Cnn Carne. They're both cxlra-appetlzing >nd_ 
dcliclou.s— with all their original go^ness flavor*

, ' > -’'Tht in. (ict both at leading grocery, meat 

or food storcH— Ict your family enjoy liome qf the 

many ways these products can be served.

C O L D  o r  H O T

SMIi
HITS the SPOT

Evrrywhrre you go, yon'U hear roUs, talUng abe«l BPABf. 
Home "rave" abont SPAM'n eggs for breaklasl--elhara erave 
HPAMiflchea or HPAMburgers on bans. Hearty «al«» Ulte 
baked SPAM or KPAMbled agga-tasU-thrlU aeekets ( •  la 
tor HPAM appetlaera. AU agree that this pare peik 
meat with ham meat addad U tha aaaaS leaaaUea el the 
country! Get NPAM>-4n the handy ll-os. esns Uua.ttftfn 
no refriicratlon—at all leading grocery, meat aM lead >

ANOTHER HORMEL Taste
____ _... —  ._ jT «y

Has lost the right teaaonlng-HM sa«t> 
fttl and appetising you ainply caa't 

resUt a sMiond helping, It's OUU Oe«
Cams at Its very bast — made the 
nORMBL way-Klth aO the thrtlUl« 

k lai U n.
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Baptist Cast Presents 
Play During Holy Week

One of the impressive presentations of Holy Week will be 
.the religious play, " It Is I,” a drama in'seven episodea, 
offered by a cast from the Baptist church.

The play, written by Ethel Gessncr Roswell, is being 
directed by Mrs, Ethel Warberg. It will be presented Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock at the Baptist church, preceded by 
a SO-minute meditation, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

,It will also be offered 
Tuesday evening for Twin 
Falls chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, at the Masonic 
temple.

The Passion Week play la being 
offered by speclml arrangement with

Jay.Spracher .___ ..........
BTOund miulc. Special coetumea and 
atage effecta will heighten Interest 
to the production.

The cast Includca: Judas. Bert 
Sweet. Jr.; Joanna. MUs l^Valn 
Barnett; Mlthract. an aged servant, 
James Hlnaliaw; Polonlus, a  Roman 
captain. Bill Oarnett; Mary Mag
dalene. Mrs. Warber^.

Dale Wakem will have the role of 
"a voice In the darkneaa."

The setting la a garden In Jeni- 
salem.

MeT Tells Change 
In Reunion Date

Annual reunion of tlio MeT club 

for alumnae will take place April D 

InsUad of April 11. Miss Grace 

Bruley, general chairman of ar> 
rangcmcnla, announced today.

Tlie reunion will be held Wednes
day evening ot 7 o'clock at the home 
of MIm  Margaret Detweller, 76 In
vitations having been Issued.

MLis Virginia McBride is In charge 
of the program, and Miss Frances 
Schwelckhardt. the refreahmenla.

Tea will be served from 7 to 9 
o’clock, and a program of musical 
numbers and readings will be pre
sented.

Official Enumerates 
Objectives of CCC

One major objective of the Bogerson CCC camp is to 
teach the boys to live and work together in harmony, W. M. 
Bostwick, superintendent of the CCC camp grazing service, 

- told members of the RuraUUrban council Saturday after
noon at the Twin Falls public library building.

''Theae boys greatly appreciate any kindness shown them 
by townspeople,” he pointed out. Supt. Bostwick invited the 

council to attend the open 
house celebration at the Rog- 
erson CCC camp yesterday.

An effort U made to assign work 
to the boyi that ia compatible with 
their preferences, determined when 
they are first Interviewed upon be
ing admitted to the camp, the speak- 

- said.
Academic training la offered four 

eventa a week, and one evening Is 
devoted to vocational training.

The Hogeraon 000  youths have 
built 20 milea o( road, seven bridges 
and have graveled 3« miles of high- 
way. in cooperation with the Twin 
Palls highway dUtrict, he com
mented.

Mrs. Roy J . Evana presided. Mrs. 
U A. Hansen led Uie dl^usslon on 
the part Twin m is  community can 
play in the defense lirognun, ealling 
attention to an article on defense 

reparation, publlahed in the March 
ood Housekeeping.
Mrs. Adolph Machachek. Buhl, 

and Mrs. O. H. Self and Mrs. Han
sen. Twin Palls, were named a 
committee to investigate the voca- 
tlooal ojvortunlUea In Uielr c«n- 
muniUes.

¥  «

Floraine Ford,
E. JDierker Wed

Ulsa Ploraine FOrd, niece of Mr. 
and Mra. R . O. KuykendaU. and 
lamer Dierker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Dierker, Twin Palla, wen 
unlied in marriage Saturday mom' 
ing at 10:30 o'clock at the '

Mrs. O’Dell to 
Lead Social Club

Mra. Esther 07>eU «aa elected 
president ot the Salmon Social olub 
last week, when 31 members met 
at the home of Mrs. Nora Rayl for 
the annual election session.

B4TS. Geraldine Williams was nam
ed vice-president; Mrs. Ethel Mar- 

_ te l^  _secretan',_ »nd Mrs. Pansy 
Cagle, reporter.

Ouesta were Mrs. Lorena Rlch- 
• ardson. San Pranclsoo, who Is visit
ing her mother. Mr*. MerUe Boud- 
ers; Mrs. J . D. Wataon and Mrs. 
Dorothy Robinett. Haselton. and 

- I t o .  May Oearge. Mra. Konn* IVwl. 
■on and Mrs. Durllng. Twin Palls. 

—- im .  Lulu Parrar TKm the roU caU 
w in  T ill moiiD to'xontrlb-
ut« <a to the Womea'fl Pleld Army 
ot the Amertcan Society for the 
Oootnfl of cancer.

“euniblne Pal" namea were re- 
Tealed and gUU exchanged. New 
Dames for next year were drawn.

m m  Drown of the P a rk .l*ae  
Mhool antertained the chib with a 

...tariety of aaulcal aelecUons, prer 
- Mnted by hft aehoel orchestra. Mrs. 

Pearl Rajrl w u  Hilstant hostess. R«- 
' (raihmanta vers aerred. The group 
viU meet May i  a t the home of 
Mrs. Mary B r o ^  with Mrs. Lena 
BnxAa as assistant hostess.

*

Society Observes 
70th Anniversary

BUHL, AprU 7' (Special)—A pro- 
g n m  of remlnlacences depicting the 
■even decades since the founding 
of the northwestern Porelfn Mis- 
slonat7 tsMclaUon of the BaptUt 

' chureh was presented in a special 
caniDeUgbUnc serrloe during th e  
program Itiursday at the Baptist 
ehuroh commemorating the TOth an
niversary of the founding of the or- 
ganUation. The presentation In the 
auditorium followed a two-ooum 
spring luncheon served by the mis
sionary society to the (H gueits 
Mated > t  .quartet Ubies In the 
tocial

One member^vf the society was 
hostess for d tW ^ b le  and was re
sponsible for M^ecoraUon and ca
tering. The 10 tables were dressed 
In detail to represent the countries 
of China, Alaska. Hawaii, Holland. 

-Ireland, In ila , Japan, Mexico and 
America. Outalanding character
istics ot the representative coun
tries were evident In decorations and 
favors. Tiie room was gay with bas
kets ot foriythla, early spring flow- 
a n  and American flags.

Preceding the program, Mrs. W. O. 
Downing led the devotional period 
on the subject of "Bervlce.” Mrs. 
W. J . Kyles read the history depict

ure s^ven decades slnoe the

were lighted by the president. Mrs. 
Baseom Stevens. Musical aocom- 
panimenU were played by Mrs. 
Slisabeth Bonar. A timely musical 
readlnf<**UUte Syee Have Seen the 
aiory.'* w u  given by Mrs, Maurice 
Ourrlngton, and the pageant ot the 

■ '  moUierhood In
AmeriM waa t

I  in the pag
eant were Mrs. W. J. Holmes, coun
selor: Mrs. Maurice Dunlap, the 
modem mother: Mrs. MetUe Shriver. 
PUirlm mother: Mr*. Mary Plsrcy, 
pioneer aothari Mra. Woods, moUier 
ef the louthi Mrs. Helen Atwood, 
mother of the north wiUt her daugh
ter, Uttte Bererly Allen; Mrs. Ora 
Behulti. the colonial moUier; M n. 
J , B. Uejrer, 90th century moUier, 
and H n. Uaurloe Ourrlngton. gold

Saturday Night 
Assembles

r ptnnar d iA  was

Lutheran church. Rev. M. H. Zsgel 
offlclaUng.

Mr. and Mra. Iro Kuykendall at
tended the couple.

The bride wore a powder blue 
redlngo^ with beige accessories, and 
a corsage of pink rosebuds. The 
matron of honor wore a blue street 
dress with beige and brown 
sories..

A wedding dinner was served at 
the country home of the bride
groom's parents, the table being ap- 
lointed with chUia and sliver which 

.lad been.a gift to the brldegroom'i 
jnother at her wedding.

‘n ie  wedding cake wan cut by (he 
bride. It  had been b«\ked by Mrs. 
P. R. Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. Dierker will be at 
home on a ranch near Filer, follow
ing a brief wedding trip. TIib bride's 
traveling suit was of navy blue wool 
wlUi black aoceuorles.

Mrs. Dierker attended school at 
Anthony, Kan., and the lirldrgroom 
attended school In Mluoorl,

¥  ,

Baptists Observe
75th Anniversary

n  of the 7
sary of the « 
of the Baptist Ladles' Aid and Mis. 
slonary sooletletf gathered at the 
church Thursday.

During the ceremony, seven can
dles, represenUng seven decades, 
were lighted by Mrs. Elsie Uwshe, 
Mrs. LUy Ambrose. Mra Charles Py- 
ron, M n . Charles Kielnau. Mrs. Pred 
auimpt, Mrs. A. T. Moore and Mrs. 
J. R . Wiley.

The audience sang appropriate 
musio, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Bari Kaurln. Mrs. W. O. Shepp 
was song leader. Mrs. Charles U. 
York took p an  as the angel n( the 
angel of the ohuithes.

Mrs. A. T. Moore and Mrn. neii- 
lah Miller served refreshmnntn to 
aa women.

An eleoUon of offlcers was held 
wuh Mrs. J . R . Witey being elected 
ss president-Mrs. Owen Davis, vice- 
president; m Vs. Pred etumpf, second 
vice-president; Mrs. R. L. Jinkln i. 
secreUnr. and Mrs. Smith as treas- 
uret. •rtiey wlU be insulted in May.

that M  par cent waUr.

a i

C L L

X o l

Calendar
Addli>on Avenue Social club will 

mcci Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Wanman.

Beta Gamma club will meet 
today at 8 p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms.

¥  ♦ ¥
Meeting of the Women's Motor 

Transport association has been 
postponed until April IS because 
of the Rubinoff concert.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian Sisters wUl meet Wed

nesday at. 8 p. m. at the American 
Legion Memorial haU auxiliary

¥  ¥  ¥
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Tuesday at B p. m. at the city haU. 
Instead of the Parmers' Auto In 
surance auditorium.

¥ ¥  ¥
Women's auxiliary of the Dis

abled American Veterans will meet 
Tuesday at B p. m. at the Ameri
can Legion Memorial hall.

¥ ¥  ¥
H. B. club meeting has been- 

postponed. the session to take 
place at the home of Mrs. Clara 
WooUey at a  date to be announced. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Stmshine Circle club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. E. P. Lauben- 
helm on Buchanan street Wednes
day at a p. m. Roll call responses 
will be Easter quotations.

¥ ¥  ¥
M. B. and 8. club wiU meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Davis. Tliere win 
be the annual elecUon of officers 
and a seed and bulb exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Hoble-Grands' assocUUon 

will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. V. C. Ballantyne, 
Maple avenue. The meeting has 
been advanced, because of the Re- 
bekah lodge bazaar on Thursday. 

¥ ¥  ¥
Mrs. O. W . Williamson will re

view "THe Pamlly." by Nina PMe- 
rova, for members of the Book Re
view group of the AA.U.W. today 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
B. R. Price, 174 Second avenue 
east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mary Davis Art club wiU meet 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Clarissa K u n k e l .  Amsterdam. 
Members are asked to meet at the 
Twin Palls public library at 11:30 
« . m. where transportaUon 1̂ 11 be 
provided.

¥ ¥  ¥
Good Will club will meet with 

Mrs. Harry Stephens, 38i Sixth 
avenue north, Wednesday at a p. 
m. Roll call responses will be a 
seed and bulb exchange. A pro
gram will be presented on "Por- 
estry,’*

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Pfclls chapter. Order of the 

Eastern Star, will observe past 
matrons' and past patrons' night 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Masonic

and past patrons are especially in- 
vlted. A Passlop Week play, "It la 
I,” win be presented under the di
rection of Mrs. Ethel Warberg.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity club will meet Wednes

day at a p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
SUUa Burtt. Mrs. Emily Hollo
way will be asslstnnt hosU-ss, In- 
stailaUon of officers will Uke 
place, and Mrs. Grace OHarrow. 
Mrs. Edna O'Harrow a n d  Mrs. 
Donna Shepherd will be In charge 
ot the progrnm.

¥ ¥ ¥
Drama niid Literature depart

ment of the TwenUetli Century 
club will meet Tiieaday at 3;S0 p, 
m. At the American Legion Memo
rial hall. Mm W. W. 'niomiui will 
preHcnt "An Afternoon With Bar
rie." and MIm  Lurllle Norell will 
present the Junior high Khool 
girls' chonin hi Belecllona,

Ladies of G. A. R. 

Schedule Benefit
Dan McCook circle. Lodlrs of the 

Grand Army of the Hepiibllc, will 
^te rta ln  at a benefit card p«rty 
Friday. April 23. at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium.

Plans for the event were made 
when the group met last week at the 
American Uglon Memorial hall. 
Mre. Nora Paloon presiding.

Mrs. Ollle Jones, a member of Ute 
department oouncll of admlnlstra* 
tion, will be In charge of party ar- 
rsngementa.

Mra. Gladys Tlioinos was ari-euted 
for memberahlp, to be initiated at 
the next meeting April 18 at the 
home ot Mrs. Nellie Personetu.

LADIES"
Have your Easter permanent 

given by experienced operatora. 
R e ^ a r  IS.M Duart Oil Wave- 

tilfetai t  (er UM  C«mplele 
bUgBNB BKAtlTV NTUDIO 

P honre t — tmaer Pldellty Bank

M A S O N S  N O T I C E !
.  * ' Muonlc Temple, Wednewlay,
AprU 9, 9 ISO a. m. lo atUnd fanw il or

BBO. STUART SEVERINS
'  ; >t WMU Mortuwr ChaptI

. b q j u o *  b o u i u . w . k .

Custom-Smart Models

(Suits from Russeks, New York) 
Siyled (0 salt the woman of good taste hot guaranteed not to wreck 

even extremely low badgeU are these two perfect Easter outfits. The 
dreuy suit at right is ef black rayon Isltle with Jeweled battens, and 
a silk piqile eellar that creates a modified “pinnglng neckUne" effect. 
The postman bine gabardine model, left, is simply laUered with three 
pockeU and a pleated skirt.

Annual Palm Sunday 
Breakfast Arranged

Annual observance of Palm Sunday, with a breakfast at 
7 :30 o’clock yesterday at the church parlors, Was arranged 
by the High Epworth league of the Methodist church. .
. Rev. and Mrs. H. G. McGallister, pastor of the church and 
his wife, and Mrs. J. R.'Neilsen, group sponsor, and 42 

members attended the af>

Alpha Nu Club 
Continues Plans 
For Spring Party

Gem State Club 
Meets for Lunch

Gem State Study club and two 

gueaU, Mrs. Aliyn Dingel and Mrs. 

OUn Barton, were entertained a t a  

bridge luncheon Friday by Mrs. Ivan 

G. Lincoln at her hoihe, 13M Slxlh 
avenue east.

Porsythla, apricot .blossoms and 
Easter motlfs were featured in the 
decorations.

M n . W. R. Wolter conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. J . L. Berry 
and Mrs. Evan T^rr won the con
tract bridge priws. Mrs. Tarr will 
entertain the club April is.

¥ ¥  ¥
SdDALES CLUB AND 

HUSBANDS ENTEETAINED

Bodales Pinochle club members 
and their husbands were entertained 
at a  pinoohle party last week at the 
homa of Mr.. and Mrs. J . M. Lelnen.

Mrs. Harlan HaUe, Mrs. Uoyd 
Jones. Prank Hicks and Charles 
Nye won the pinochle prises. A m id
night lunch, featuring the Easter 
moUf, was served.

FRIENDS USHER 
AT SUNDAY RECITAL 

Adelaide Anderson. Boise, and 
Richard Smith. Twin Pails, present
ed Miss Patricia Smith, pianist, and 
Miss Melba Holmes, violinist, In a 
public recital Sunday afternoon at 
the Presbyterian church here, dec
orated for the occasion with spring 
UoBsoms. - - • - -

Ushers were MUs Verna Lou Bow
man, Miss Betty Babcock, Mlsa Mar
jorie Lash, Mias Mary Jean Bhlp- 
man and Mlsa Helen Thomoa, 
friends of the pair, who were 
gowned formally for the occasion. 

¥ ¥ ¥
GOODING COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE 

Miss Oma Jean Mounce and W il
liam A. Gardner, Gooding, were imlt- 
ed in marriage at 6 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon at a double ring cere
mony. performed by Rev. Mark 0.

Christian

and Tri-C club members a 
be gtiesta. and apedal tnvlUUc 
will also be issued to officers of the 
Sigma Delta Pal, Red Knight and 
Zu Zlm clubs and their partners.

Miss Patricia Graves preaided, and 
refreshmenta were served by the 
hoateas.

¥ ¥ ¥

Pleasant Plains 
Has Celebration

JEROME, April 7 (Special) — 
Pleasant Plains Neighborhood club 
entertained Thursday at the Pleas
ant Plains school house in honcr 
of former members and charter 
members of the civic organltaUon. 
Approximately M were in  attend
ance. The occasion waa also-arrang.- 
ed In honor ef the 91at birthday 
anniversary of the club.

The club was organized at the 
home of Mrs. Prank Houston in 
1931. Plrst president was Mrs. Eva 
Qhawver.

Mrs. Camilla Jensen is the present 
president, and during the aftA- 
noon she intnxjuced the numbers 
on the program. Two readings were 
given by Betty Harvey and Miss 
Mary Hougendobler, membera of the 
high school publk! speaking class. 
The history of the club was told by 
Mrs. Houston.

Members reminisced of the early 
da; happenings in the club, some 
humorous and some having a iiote 
of pathos. Several of the early pio
neers of the Pleasant Plains section 
who were ok] members, were pre
sent, Including Btrs. Nellie Bruner. 
Mrs. Eva Shawver. Mrs. Alpha Wil
liamson. Mrs. Clara Bobbitt, Mrs. 
Addle Ambrose, Mra. Prank Hous
ton, Mra. Maude Hawley and Mrs. 
Bessie Kehrer.

Refreshments were served the 
members and guests. H ie  hostess 
gift went to Mrs. Verona Tomlinson, 
while the guest prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Mary Dick.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
PALMER-ZBINDEN 

R ITES. aOLEiyiNlZED

Miss Betty Zbln:»n. B uh iT ind  
Verle Palmer, Twin Palls, were unit
ed in marriage Saturday morning at 
the Christian church parsonage. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger offlclaUng.

Miss Inez Palmer, sister of the 
bridegroom, anti Jack Nipper attend
ed the couple.

Mias Lena Rose Palmer, another 
sister of the bridegroom, was also 
present at the rites.

Mr. and Mrs, Palmer w ill he at 
home in BuhL

fair.

Miss liQ rm  Puller was In charge 
ofthsdevdU lR^M fvke. Miss Mary 
Lou Dlffendarfer read from the

A quartet. Miss LUUan Laubenheim. 
Mist Edna Poster. Clarence Dudley 
and MUo Pearson, sang "Hoeaiuia to 
the King of David," accompanied by 
Miss PuUer.

Miss - Barbara
general chairman of arrangem< 

Tables were arranged in the form 
of a U, and were decked with baskets 
of forsythla and hyacinths.

Plan DeeenUons 
Ulss Ann Ellsworth. Miss Rita 

Ankeny and Mias Anna Ruth Good- 
ding were in charge of the decora- 
t lu u  and place cards.

Mothers of members who assisted 
in serving were Mrs. Elmer Lauben> 
helm. Mrs. C. C. Dudley, Mrs. Henry 
Ankeny, Mri. James Bust? and M n. 
M. Wiedeman.

Group at BuM to 
Or^nire Society

BUHL, April 7 (Bpeelal)*^-Penals*

exeeuUve guardian o* t ________
Job's Daughters, Mrs. Helen P. 
Donn of Pajett^ for the opening 
of a  chapter tn under the

TenUUve date tor the 
has been set for April IB tn the local 
Masonic hall. ~ '

ard Ahnqulst; associate guardian, 
Leslie Stroud: eeerctary. Urx. WU- 
Ham Aldrich; treasurer, Mrs. Brer- 
ett Hustead, and music director, 
Mrs. Uoyd Byrne.

Present plans are to have the 
chapter from WendeU InsUtute the 
local Bethel The 34 charter mem
bers will be Phyllis Plckrell. Betty, 
Marjorie and Doris Ring, Bnld Alm- 
qulat. Jackie Davis, Mary Jane 
Hawley. Helen Jean Stroud, Prancls 
Stroud, Nadene Slee, Audrey Hu- 
stead. Marilyn Heller, Muriel Moss, 
Joyce Evans. EUzabeth and Janice 
Webber. Marian Wilson, ines Rob- 
ers, Norma Jean Goodhue, RuUi Le- 
veke, Charlotte and Jessie Heaton, 
Miriam Cunningham and Lelah Mae 
Woodruff.

Nadene Carlson and Muriel Ber- 
enter wUl transfer their membership - 
from the Twin Palls to the Buhl 
chapter after iu  organisatton-

church parsonage here.
Mr. and M n. Gayland Pauls, also 

of Gooding, were the attendants.
Mr, and Mrs. Gardner are grad

uates of Gooding high school. Mr. 
Gardner also attended the Univer
sity of Idaho. Moscow.

J U S T  O N E M O R E  W E E K
before Easter . . .  and in which to 

take advantage of these Cash and 

Carry prices/

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

for EASTER SUNDAY
Check your wardrobe now! Then bring it to' 
either our Twin Falts or Buhl office I Prices are 

low here at Rlchardson't . . . and you’ll find 

the quality that you wish!

.....18c
3 5 c  

4 9 c  

3 5 c

......... 3 5 c
zoc

-..... 4 9 c

49 C

.......4 9 c

,5 0 % " "  

5 0 % " "  

5 0 % " "

PLAIN t-Fe. DttBBSKB. dark

LADIES' 8FRINO COATS, 
light shades .

LADIBH' or MEN'S HATS.
clean, block ..........................

HEN'S
s u n s  ..................................

MEN’S
TOPCOATS ............. ............

MEN'S TR0UBES8,
SHIRTS ........ ............ .........

NECKTIES,
1» for ..................................

WOOL BATH ROBES.
men's or ladies' ..........

WOOL A
SKIRTS .............. Jm
DBAPIRIKS
Up to ..........................

CURTAINS
Up to ..........................

, BLANKRTS 
U|>-,to

n iO N B  n e  -  t w in  p a u i  ~  b a c k  o r  p. o .

OUR nUHL o f f ic e  16 READY

now to Mrve our West End Owtoaw . Now you. too, m v 

tali* •dvu lM t eaaUy ot our Md C I ^

Mrs. Hettie Mildred Currier

Local Dorothy Gray Representative 

Has Been Recently Appointed

Manager of Our

Cosmetic Department

Mr*. Currier brings to your 0 . C. i

and to the women of Twin Palls a varied and complete 

experience in the cosmetic Use.

Mn." Currier's expert advice on skin treatment will 

be free to ail C. C. Anderson customers.

C . C .  M d e r s o ^  C o .

0

JrienM ip's Jriend- 
Y O U R  T E L E P H O N I S

When you think of sotqeone far away-a friend 

or relative in another town-reach for your tele

phone! A voi(3e visit ig next best to being there.

Rtach aeroM milat on Eailtr Sunday 

and . . .  6y ttUphotuI
I

.'ji'
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JAPANESE ENVOY FfiTED ON SECOND VISIT TO MOSC

REDSBRMDCAST 
» 1  OF SLAV

PACI FOR PEACE
MOSOPW, April 7 ,<UJ&-J«i*nc8e 

PorelgiiM lnUUr Y<wik» MaWuok* 
arrived tod&v. launcnins RusaUn oU 
flclaU and axis powers' cUplomaU 
on a fouiMtay round of cel«br»tlo»u 
only 34 luura ait«r the RussUn ra . 
dlo and preu had sung the praises of 
Jucotlavla. which Germany b  at
tacking.

Matnioka wa« en route home af
ter vlolU to Berlin and Ropie.

News that Russia had signed a trea
ty of friendship and non-aggreaslon 
w ith Jugoslavia had been broadcast 
all night Saturday over a ll Russian 
radio stations, ending about the time 
the Oertnans attacked Jugoslavia. It  
was announced the treaty had been 
signed at t  a. m, Saturday tn  the 
presence of Josef Btalin, by Molotov 
and A.-V. Vlshlnsky, Tice-commlssar 
for foreign affairs, and by Jugoslav 
negotiators Including the ambassa
dor, Mlllon Oabralovlch.

"Eemarkable Docnmeni"
The newspaper isvestla said the 

pact with Jugc^avia was “a remark
able document. . .  which like similar 
documents In Soviet experience have 
shown thst they aren’t purely for
mal. but are actual aids In strength
ening peacc." It  said "efforts of 
the new Jugoslav government to 
preserve peace could not but arouse 
Soviet sympathy. primarUy because 
any act directed at' the fortification 
of peace coincides with the funda
mental. undeviatlng. aspirations of 
the Soviet Union's foreign poUcy."

The pact provided that in  case 
either party were atUcked. the oth
er would "observe a policy of friend
ship" toward the atUcked one.

V o ic e  o f  M o s c o w  H e a r d  B e h in d  

J u g o s l a v  D e f ia n c e  o f  G e r m a n y

‘'BEGINNING OF END" 
LONDON. April 7 OI.B — Plplo- 

matlc sources said today there were 
indications that Oennany'a invaalon 
or Jugoslavia had angered the Soviet 
government much more than was yet 
realised In most countries.

Unusually .well informed sources 
spoke of the "beginning of the end" 
of the Russo-Oerman pact which 
was a world sensaUon at the start of 
the war. .................

Amotag (be parUcipaoU In the sales forva of (he UUh Oil Rednlnr 
company ia Twin Falb Tncsday will be. Iet( to right (tap row) B. i. 
Sehwendlman, Twin Falla division manager; A- G. Olofson. sale* man- 
ager; (below) A. C. Wallace. aulsUot salea manager and advertising 

A. J. Badger. »ssls(aot sales raanagcr.

HElYBURN

I at Jerome 
the following have been chosen to 
represent Heybum: G irl’s sextet, 
Junfi PeterMh; EUen Bhort. Letta 
8pe*. Vera Anderson, Elaine Uffel 
man and Mona Morrison.

Mixed quartet. Burt Berlin, Don' 
aid Jordan. EUen Short and Nelda 
Moon; alto solo, Vera Anderson; 
tenor solo, Dale McCombs; meBio 
soprana, Nelda Moon; soprano solo 
Letta Speer; and baritone solo, W il
bur King.

A  sp e w  assembli was presented 
Friday at the blgh%choc>l auditori
um. Taking part on the program 
were thoee who went to Oastleford 
Saturday for the district epeet^ fes
t iv a l ’Die cast of the one-act play, 
•Ttiflea," Included D a ta  Dogget, 
LaRue Helner, Wilbur King, Donald 
Jordan and Ralph Holmes. Other 
numbers on the program were hum
orous reading. Margaret Wilcox; 
dramaUo reading, Doris Doggett; 
poetry reading, LaRee Bailey.

The Heybum Junior prom will be 
held at the Y-DeU ballroom ’Thurs
day. April 10. The music is to be 
furnished by the Melody Skeemers 
and the theme tor the evening Is 
the "Navy." The public U lnvlted.

-Marian Martin 
Pattern

UIAH Oil U  
ORUMIUESDAY

■'There’s Work to Be Done in '41" 
wlU be theme of the sales (orum 
Which U to be conducted In T»ln 
Falls Tuesday by the Utah Oil Re
fining company.

Sales representatives, distributors 
and warehousemen from the enUro 
division will convenc at 9:30 a. m. 
Tuesday at the Idaho power audi
torium. It was announced today by 
R . J. Schwendlman, division man
ager.

Mr. Schwendlman will be ■ in 
charge of the sessions. He will be 
the opening speaker on the sub
ject “Our Division,- ip  which he 
will make an analysis of operations 
and sales figures for 1940 and ob
jectives for this year.

Other participants will include the 
toUowlng from tiie main office in 
Salt Lake Oity: A. O- Alofson, 
snles manager; A. C. Wallace, adver
tising manager and assistant soles 
manager; A. J. Badger, assistant 
aalet manager; B, W. Jennings, head 
of the lubrication department; O. I. 
Kirby, head of the road oil depart
ment; M. H. Button; superintendent 
of properties and equipment.

The sessions will conclude at s 
. .  m. and will be followed by nii 
evening meeting and dinner sche
duled for 0 p. m. A t the evening 
event the salesmen, distributors and 

will be Joined by
service staUon lessees, Uielr •■key " 
assistants, gasoline re-sellers and 
principal motor oil dealers.

 ̂ n t u m  »M0 mtjr IM W mI ontr 
in ml«M’ and womaali t tm  ISTU. 
If . }|, 10, N . n , M . N , sa »n4 40.

t t n  ( M t M n w w  
U O d t i^ S r E iT M w r  
umiMok.

Jaycees Pick 
Apiil 11 Date 
For ‘Crusade’

Date lor the Twin Falls Junior 

Chamber of Commerce “crusade 

for safely" will be next Friday. 

April 11, Chairman Stanley pnil-‘ 

Ups said today.
. On that day some 200 Jaycecs 
will be dralt4xl to distribute 
"white flag" safety folders at all 
major highway entrances to Twin 
Falls. City, county and state law 
officers will coopcratc.

The i folder distribution Is re
garded as unprecedented on the 
scale mapped by the Jaycees. It  
ties In spectacularly with the 
"white flag" safety campaign in 
Twin P&lls newspapers.

Motorists entering or leaving 
thc^cUy will be halted to recclve 
the folders.

Chairman Phillips said the April 
11 event will Inaugurate a sus
tained program of safety educa
tion, with other proJecU sched
uled to follow. Committee assis
tants are Howard Wiseman and 
A. C, Carter.

By TUQMAS M. 10RM80N
(NBA Service AtillUry Writer)

WASHINGTON. April 1—’Tucked 

away amid the clamoring columns 

from Belgrade U a single p « ra ^ p h , 

a still, amall voice that after the 
tumult and the shouting die, may 
prove to be Uie last word, clarifying 
what the upheaval In Jugoalavla 
really mearu to Uie outcome of the 
war. "

'This paraiiraph—duly noted In of
ficial Washington quarlers — Is a 
dispatch reporUng Balkan authori
ties at Vichy as &aylng that, when 
the new antl-Nazl leaders took over 
Jugoslavia, they knew frofn Moo- 
cow that ”U Germany violated ilugo- 
slavU’s frontiers. Russia would re* 
examine Its relations with Oennany 
as defined In the Russo-Oerman ac
cord."

Meaning that the Russo-Oerman 
accord might become a Rusao>0«r- 
m«n dlsoord and. perhapa even 
mom. Meaning, therefore. tbiA, the 

ferment may throw up a  to> 
tally new element in  the war.

Nov. the Vichy dispatch beo 
m en  Important when It 1s r«mem- 
bend t tu t  the Petaln gavemmnxt 
has just lifted Its censorablp. Aod 
it fllA in nicely with other roeeat 
developments which may make Rus
sia’s ^ I c y .  which stUl about as clear 
as the mud of her own steppes, not 
(iulte suoh a guessing contest as for
merly.
Could SBpply Turkey. JttgwlaTU

•nils much Is official knowtodge 
to Washington diplomatic slw to;

Russia has rebuked Bulgaria for 
admitting the Germans, against 
whom Red agitators are busy la  Bul
garia. In Rumania and In Folaod. 
Russia has ----- ------- ---

fered, has further encouraged . 
kiey to defend hersclt against Ger
many by relaxing Soviet military 
measures on the Turkish border.

There have been hints that Rus
sia might do more—that across that 
border and by the Blick n a  the 
SovleU m ight supply Turkey wllh 
the war equipment slie needs, air
planes especially. < Russian equip
ment In Finland showed up better 
than Russian staJf work). She coAM 
almost as easily supply Jugoslavia 
too. Plus the British help, N that 
might mean that the axU would 
crack on the Balkan rocks.' Or that 
the axis m ight Just give up Its 
southeastern European campaign, 
and try the British isles. -...........

Either way. Stalin would <^\icUe 
—for those Balkan rocks are for 
Germany a stcpplng-stone to the 
Ukraine. Russia's granary for which 
Hitler has frankly longed and where 
he new U reported to be iQcrultlng 
a Fifth Column. Germany has been 
becoming very strong In the Balk
ans. which were Czarlst Russia’s 
sphere of Influence for reasons not 
only geographical but racial, Rus
sia was "Uncle Ivan," especially U> 
the Jugoslavs, and It  was part^ to 
defend the Serbs against tlie Austro- 
Hungarian - German

fundamental Russian policy, which

We will manage so Ihat neither 
s'Je In this war becomes strong 
entough to win until both sides are 
exhausted. Then Communism walks 

t on Europe."

GIVEN PLAY LEAD 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. April 7 

(Special) —  Virginia Aylor, Burley, 
was given the lead in "The Ama- 
sons," three-act play sponsored by 
Curtain. dramaUcs honorary. Also 
cast In the play was Don Swlnney, 
lUchfleld.

GAS PRICES CLIMB 
SALT LAKE CTTV, Ap-» 7 0 .»— 

Retail prices of gasoline In Utah 
increased one cent a gallon today 
under a ‘ uniform raise announced 

refineries a n d  distributors.

nliM. New the ciudio has pur- 
chued one of his short slorles, 
"Draiie’i  Drum," which is also ro- 
ing (0 be publUhed by a'naUsnal 
magailne . . .
Ben. ButU»\ K, Wheeler, D.. Mont., 

will Bpeak at Denver city auditorium 
^prll 15 under Bpoiifiorship of ttie 
Ooloradn chapter of the America 
first committee . . .

CapU B. H. Liddell Hart, mill- 
Ury expert of (he London Daily 
nun, says II la ridleulous to fug- 
in l  Ihst (he Germans will be 
handicapped by bring forced to 
fight on "two tntnta.’*

By Vnltad Fnm 
Sir Kingsley Wood, chancellor of 

the exchequer, inlroduoed Britain’s 
1M1-4S budget with a forecast Bri
tain must increase Income Uxes to 
M cents on the dollar to p«y for 
the war , . . The budget wu for
$ao,ooo4»o.ooo. . .

Ifsnry Burr, alager an the Na- 
(leaal Barn Aane* rMIo pregrara 
and favariU tenor af eariy day 
phenegTBpli raeerd buyers, died 
ia Chfoage, B t wia M . . ,
Herbert Morrison, minister for 

.lome security, w u r  "  —  -
cabinet minister t o _________
ment on the neif OMiaiA attaek 
the Balkans. He said: ̂ T M lm  that 
In the Qalkans Httier will meet 
someone he do«» cot wish to 
meM’'

•f  (he CIO InterMtloMl Long- 
ahorenen's and Warabensemen's 
union at l(a fMirUi annul cm* 
venUaq in Lea AagaUa . . .
Beata Bore)), who gav* « ottnmand 

performance before Quten WUhel- 
mlna of The NetherliuMls at the 
wedding of Prlnoeas Juliana, liai 
received her first AmerloW) eltlMn- 
ihip papers. She pe>wn«d her Jewtli 
and ned Holland befoN the NftH 
Invasion and Is now «ft«r it Boliy' 
wo^ Job . . ,

David U, repper. dsrtitaa a i. 
peri (ar Ut« f««ign palUy ueoeU 
aUen. warned Uia(, with Ameri-

beeeoM *lMr«aslngiy prabaUe" 
Ihal (he U, I. navy **may have (a 

.......... la naval warfare with

Tliomu VortuJi* Ryaff n. rail
road And banking heir who epent 
throe nlghu in Loa AngelH' most

Ronln. sht said U w  l>eoam» aep- 
m t«d  MoldinUl& beoaust of «

aa.‘rs ra itL :!an {

that Russia entered World war 

Ciarlst Balkan Policy 
Csarist policy has already been re

vived by the sovleU In the Baltic. 
Lately they show signs of reviving It 
In Ihe Balkans. Also, they have been 
more friendly wlUt Sir Stafford 
Crlpps, Britain’s leftlsh ambassador 
at Momow.

It Btlll holds that he who scraUhes 
a Russian win find a ’Tariar-an 
Aalstlo wily atul InscruUble unl)l 
he strikes—but the paragraph from 
Vicliy belongs right In the picture 
drawn by most authorities on the

Untold Suttering 
Eased By Hoyt’s, 
SaysW.R.Tennaiit
Constipation, Stomach  

and Bowel Misery, Ner- 
vouBnesB, All Relieved 
by Hoyt’s C omp ou nd  

r Bsys Mr. Tennant, Twin 
Falls.

suffering from gas, bloaUng and
soiiriiRw.” says Mr. W . R. Tennnnt

H M .W .H . VINNANT 

10 Waahlofton iU. Twin Tails, 
.0. "ror thrM y m n  I  had itom- 
and bowai trmiUe. waa oonsU- 
I, nervoua.and MoltabU, 'Ztie 

. .  nolas dlatuilMd mt.
But now I  bavtot evan a trace 

of ray former trouble. My nervas

Brick Brick 
Block Block • 
Insulation

Home
BuUders!

Find Out About Cinder 
Brick and niock 

IriHulaUon

The Owners «( lh«

Twin KbIIh Wrcckins 
Twin Falltt. Idaho 

and (he 

Jerome Auto Paris 
J«rom«, Idaho

. . .  came (e Idaho In 1»M and ar 
inlereiUd la developing Idaho 

are also later-
esied In the 
iKftOMK BRICK AND BLOCK 

CO. JBROMK, IDAIIO, 
aa Idatuk lodasiry, and have ft- 
Ubiiihed a 8AL8 YARD a( the 
•  acre tract of (he ‘TWIN PAUJl 
WKKCKING »f BBICK AND 
BLOCK, Idane-a awa balMIng 
materua ttwa Um  Cralen aC th< 
Moan. Thrw partaanenl l a ^ i  
ants blended tagetlieri LAV/ 
CINDKHS, CKMBNT AND COI. 
OR. The loageal laatlag material 
an earth.
We have a atoek • !  the nketl 
brick for ohlauteya ar tin  place*, 
walks, aad alepa. la ealan. red, 
ktawn. (anaad. ar gtay. krteka aad 
Meeks. («r 9<mr pwpoea. "  
ieb too big ar (•» aaiall.

UBI THI MODUM UP TQ 
DATR BRICK Oft »U>OK IN 

YOUR MODIftN UOMB 
Tbaaabriekaanmada rtfatldake 
MaUrUI a i^  Idaba ukar, Nr 
Maba reopla, aad aaM by Idake

TWIN FALLS 
WRICKING
aa KIMMBLT MMO

Will RaiBla help Tariiey aad .lagoalavta (« keep Hitler away tram 
Its Vkralalan baek-doarT Thai atlght be the qneadon being peead 
tkeaa *t«d«nU at Uaeem’a Tnam Military acadecay, ftovtel Weii ValBi.

that has cwne with expai^ioa of 
our defense setup."

Positively Different 

Ugbl Weight .  fiUgUy lasalallva 

iBfarnaUoa aod Cstlma(«a.»t.

Rob’t. E. Ue Sales Co.
«M Mala 8. Phone I5»-W 
A Local Prodoet ittaaofactaiedby 
Coaere(a Pipe c<». -  ISria Palls

L e t  y o u r  F u r  C o a t  

L I V E  a  L i t t l e  L o n g e r !

PROTECT IT WITH

DRY-COLD Storage
You lengthen the life of your fur coQit when you giva 

it proper care each year. Heat dries up the natura} otU 

in the pelts , . . molsturi shortens their life. Protect 

your coat fropi this in Parisian’s improved DR Y-^LD  

scientific storage vault

Send Everything . . .  Overcoata, Ladles* Coati, WlnUr 

Coals. Ftu- Coals. Fur Pieces, Woolen Blwkfta.

« CLE;AN •  REMODEL •  REPAIR 

Phon* SSOror Pickup

P A R I S I A N , J « e :

READ •  T H E •  TIMES •  WANT •  ADS

CHEVROLET
'A vsentsA  G reat S p i^

I A  o fth e m r l^ le w ^ i^ lo tir - p n c ^ m n s  

^  b j^  th e m rU k  le a tlin g m o to rc a fim lik r

NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLlNE . . .

ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS

In the moat beautiful, moat modem color harmonlea

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME “BLUES” AND “GREENS" WITH 

4ATCH1NG BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS^

10 (IIRennt and d lit ln cd n  color M ltc tlon i. . ,  4 bMutUul i 

b ln u ilo u .. . .  Gomt In and m  th« m M I u im iiliill] ' atyltd n S l^  

d«co(*Md Iroup  of mouir con n e r  m M n U d  In til*  low-pcM iM l r

YOU’LL SAY, “FIRST BECAUSR IT S FlNBSTf

G L E N C . J E N T '
Twin F a ir
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COWBOYS OPEN TRAINING CAMP AT PROSSER
Prospects Report 
To Manager for 
Initial Workouts

B7 HAL WOOD 

ETenlsK-^DiM SporU Edilor

Manager Andy H a ir in g ^  and some 35 Twin Falls Cow- 
bov hoDefulB today opened their annual spring training wmp 
at Prosser, Washington—their hope: To bring Twin Falls 
back Into the top ranka of the Pioneer basebiill league.

Accompanied by nine young men from southern Idaho and 
Utah the new manager of the Cowboys, starting his first 
season at Twin Falls after two successful years at Boise, left 
here yesterday by bus for Prosser, where other boys from 
throughout the west con-

S P O R T S

verged and then moved onto 
the field today for their first 
conditioning. _ ,

While the long end oT the Twin 
Palis list this year shows many 
younptera of semi-pro ranks, Har
rington plans on acquiring some ad
ditional help from the Seattle 
Ralnlers, wlUi whom the home club 
has a tie-up.

••We’ve got a likely looking bunch 
of youngsters in our group-but you 
have to add some seasoning to make 

.  things click.” Hftirlngton sold as he 
boarded the bus. "and I  exjiect to 
get that from Seattle.”

ExpecU Added Help 

■' The fiery second baseman has 
high hopes of snaring three good 

■ pltt^ers. K slugging ouUleldei and 
an experienced backstop from tho 

■* IUlnler»-and around that he will 
build his club and take chances on 
•  strong finish In the Pioneer loop. 

Just about what the Cowboys can 
’ expect In the way of aid from Se- 

atUe will be found out on April 13 
. when R. 0. (Torchy) Torrance, vice- 

president and general manager of 
the lUlnlers, visits Prosser to confer 
with Harrington.

Andy hopes to pick up hla Infield 
irom the youngsters he has In camp, 
with his own steadying Infiuenco 
at second expMted to show the way 

■' with thU group. He plans to play 
_J?lo Oebler,. veteran flychaser. In 

center. A rookie will be In right 
L: »nd there are hopes of landing an- 
^  other slugger from the Ralnlers for 

- left.
H: BUb Members

One of the regular pitchers on the

By United Press 

ATLANTA. Ga.—Marius Russo Is 
scheduled to pitch for the New York 
Yankees against the Brooklyn Dodg
ers today In the first game of their 
annual seven-contest series which 
ends with a three-game set at Eb* 
beta fieJd. TJie Yankees walloped 
Memphis .of the Southern associa
tion. 11-0 yesterday while the Dodg
ers clubbed out a 9-3 win over'NeW; 
Orleans of the Southern association.,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. — T h e  
Philadelphia AthleUcs m o v e d  
against Pittsburgh again today. The 
A’s won a 14-12 game from the Pi
rates at B  Paso, Tex., yesterday.

“ dub wm prtttably be Paul Ptseovlch, 
. L: who Joined the team here yesterday 

- iot the trip to Prosser; another may
—rHje-Art-Cerpenteri only- n tnm lng  

% alab member who finished the sea
son with the Cowboys last year. To 

. .  these the pilot would like to add 
1“  three-experienced hurlets to round 

out a  sound staff.
; The league rules this year allow 
, a  Pioneer league club to cany seven 

j veterans — meaning pUyers who 
1 have appeared in  at least games 
* tor each ot three years In  profes- 
i slooal baseball; three rookies who 

• , have never before signed a‘ profes- 
‘ alooal ooatract; and the rest In 
; Umlted-senrtce players—men such as 

Verne Reynolds, who has played 
I oiily two years of pro ball and U 

BtarUng his third. Bill Thomason, 
Shoshone, would rank as a rookie; 

J Oebler os a veteran, 
i Tralalng Sebednle

1 Ih e  training schedule for the 
Cowboys h u  not yet been completed. 

3  but already six games have been 
’H  lined up—with the probability that 
q  a t least four more will be added. 
<0 Already on the schedule are the fol- 
3  lowing tuts:
tS April 13—Washington state prison
1  team at Walla Walts.
S  ■ April 1»-Yeklma at Yakima.
.3  AprU 3»-Yaklma at Yakima.
;d April 33—apokane at. Prosser, 
u  April 34—Spokane at Sunnyslde. 
,;«! April 37-Yaklma at Prosser.

2  Leaving here yesterday wIUj Man- 
ager Harrington were Earl Fallon,

.'3 Jerome; Harlow Burton, Twin Palls; 
S  Verle Pierson, Tremonton. Utah; 
2  Paul Plscovlch. Kimberly. Nev.; 
T  Henry Nelmeler, Idaho Palla; Harold 
”  Brewlngton, Plrth; Rew Yaryan, 

Murtaugh; Don Conyers. Hager- 
. man; Bill Thomason, Shoshone.

They will be Joined at Dolse by 
' Vlo Oehler. Clayton, Mo.

: Idaho Champ 
Enters Army

•. SALT LAKE CITY, April 7 OJ fl)— 
Laune Erickson, national collpglale 
boxlnr champion ii> the leo pound 
diviilon and a senior student at 
University of Idaho, disclosed today 
he was entering the U. s. army air 
corps May 3.

' > Xrlokscn, visiting his parents here 
on his way back from the national 
boxing tournament at Unston, said 
he believed he would be lUlloned at 

' first a t Tulare, Calif. Ills air corps 
•nlUrtment will interfere with his 

, college work—but ^Irkson said ho 
■ firmly Intended to return to tho 
' tmlverslty and obtAlii hla drRrre 
; when his army enlistment was over 
, —In three years.

b l a t t  w in s  c r o w n  

TRDOKKI, Calif.. April 7 (UW- 
Bobby BlaU of SUnford tinlvnrnlly 
won the Calirornla class A aUlom In 
yssterdty's ski meet at tlie Hiigar 
bowl, and captured the cnmlilned 
• rm t  u  «eU.

> Blatt*e Ume was one mlniite, 4B 
Moonds.

TRAINING
BRIEFS

C r a i g  W o o d  A n n e x e s  A u g u s t a  N a t i o n a l  M e e t  C r o w n

P e r e n n i a l  R u n n e r - u p  

W i n s  F i r s t  M a j o r  

T i t l e ;  N e ls o n  S e c o n d

JOHNSON CITY. Tenn.— CUf* 
Melton banded the Atlanta Craek> 
ers of the Southern assocUtloo 
their second straight whitewash
ing yesterday when he pitched the 
New York Giants to a fonr-hlt. 
2-0 victory.

LAKELAND, Fla.—The Detroit 
Tiger*, mlnns (bar pitchers who 
were released to Buffalo;-left to-- 
day on the annual trek northward. 
First stop U Charlotte, N. C , 
where they meet the Washington 
Senators today. Pitchers Fred 
Hntchinson, Virgil Traeks, Charley 
Fuchs and Earl Cook had been re-

to Buffalo • (  tbe 1

SHREVEPORT. U . — Bouthpow 
Clyde Shoun, Cardinal workhorse, Is 
scheduled to pitch a full nine inn
ings today In the Cards exhibition 
gome with Shreveport. The Cards 

Houston, & to 1, yesterday.

JOHNSON CITY, Tean. — The 
Cleveland Indians prepared todAy 
to resame hostilities with tbe New 
York Giants alter losing yester
day’s slngfest, 1S*13, to the Knox
ville Smokies at Knoxville. Bob 
Feller will pitch.

Schools Slate
Baseball
Conferences

Return of baseball as n sponsored 

sport to south central Idalio high 

schools was assured today after 

coaches completed work of draw

ing up a schedule of games and or- 
Ranizatlon of conferences here Sat
urday afternoon.

DIvldM Into Class A and Class B 
sections, 13 schools will competo for 
championships during the season.

In  the Class B division are Cas- 
tleford. Bliss, Kimberly. Dletrkh. 
Shoslinne. Hailey. Hagermnn and 
Olenns Perry. In  Claw A arc Burley, 
Buhl, Jerome and Filer.

PUy Title Game

At the end of the season cham- 
iloiis of tJ>e two divisions will meet 

.nr a south central Idaho crown, 
'ri\ln game will be \̂ laved here B<vt* 
tirdny, May 17—sam^ day as the dls- 
trlrt track and field meet at Twin 
Palls.

Tlie coaches also arranged for the 
dl«t.rifi and sub-district track and 
field events. It  was annmmcert that 
the sub-dlstrlot meets for one area 
would be held at Burley-for Cassia 
and Minidoka counties; nt KImber-

norm side. All snb-dlstrlct meets 
will be held Saturday, May 10.

TIte top five performers In tho 
district meet here May 17 will be 
eligible to compete In the stale tour
ney at Boise the following week
end.

Grid Schedules
Tlte usual dincutuinn over Olnia A 

football schedules In U)e Hlg Heven 
ronrernnce took place—with the re
sult that no definite schedule for any 
one team was completed, altliough 
the rough draft ot each school was 
arranged — with several changes 
looming Iwfore Uie final acceptance 
of dates at the annual fall meet- 
Ing.

•I1te flaUirday conference was pre
sided over by Supt. J . o . Simpson, 
Oakley, vice-president of the sout4t 
centra) Idaho athletio assoclstlcm. 
In the absence of President C. D. 
MerrlU, Palrfleld.

Jacobs Sees Musto Giving Louis 

Tough Fight—Because He’s Small

AprU 7 t̂tUi>-Mlk«

Uta Mine trouble 
ii here tooiorrow 
MUito beoauM of 
«M ll iUture.

sparring mates. He did not luuard 
a gueei as to how long the nght, 
scheduled for IB rounds, would go.

“Louli wUl have a hard man to 
flghk In suoh a fellow as Musto,” 
Jm o U  aatd. -Heni havt to shoot 
hta puoehea domtward, aomethlni 
be h u n t  b»d to do before."
.  The MMTUon had no visible ef- 
joot .opoB O r CM, A n tU w  LouU,

b o w jw , n  w M itU lvM lvU rln-  
to IM  wvx ttM, d  HuiU

Cowboys—Ready to Pul on Baseball Uniforms Martin’s Qub 
Takes Lead 
lia Coast Loop

By United Pre«
P e ; ^  Martin's Sacramento Sen' 

ators today led the Pacific Coast 
league with three consecutive vic
tories over Hollywood as the teams 
ffloved on for their, first full week

These boys may not all b e ^ t h  Ibe Cowboys when the season officially opeot here May Z. but they 
are going to gel a lot ot good baseball experience daring the next three weeks at tbe spring training camp 
of the Wranglers under the watchful eyes of Manager Andy Barrington. Here are tbe south eenirai Idaho 
beys who today were in Prosser, Wash., as the aimual baseball camp opened. They left yeeteMay on tbe 
bus. Back'row, ieit to right: Manager Andy llarrlng'tbn. Re'w .Yaryiui. Don Conyfra, B lli'Th'omwn,
dent Frank Magel and Secrelary-Treasarer Cart B. Iloag: front row: Earl Fallon, Harlow Burton, Verle 
Pierson, P ad  Plscovlch, Henry Nelmeler and Harold Brewlngton. Sitting In front, Jast to be In tbe picture are 
two of tbe Cowboy's staunchest'supporters, win or lose: Larry Daly, nuKot, and ‘ Bnxx" Harrington, the 
manager's son. They didn't make the trip to the camp—but neither did Mr. Magel and Mr. Hoag.

Cnraes Photo and Engraving)

Elmer Layden Takes Over 
As Complete Grid Boss

eng
Ttie Solocu lUpped the Stars 4 to 

9 in the first game Sunday In 12 In- 
- when Joe Orllk singled Jack 

/  home from third. Again 
Orilk scored Sturdy with a flrst-ln- 
nlng single to give Sacramento a 1 
to 0 ^  in the seven-lnnlng night
cap.

SeattJe twice spanked San Pran- 
clsco. 3 to 1 and 3 to 1 before 19.000 
fans, l a ^ t  crowd since 1939. Larry 
Jansen. ex-Salt Laker, who started 
lor the Seals In tbe opener held the 
Ratolers scoreless until the seventh 
when he yielded to a pinch hitter, 
and the SeatUe club then landed on 
Wya Ballou and Duke Marlowe.

San Diego came through with a 
double win ever Oakland. 7 to 3 and 
4 too.

Los Angeles thumped PorUand 15 
to 14 In an aUeged baseball game 
Sunday but the second game was 
ended by darkness at end of the 
sixth with the Angels leading 6 to 4. 
D ie  lighting system failed to work, 
and the final inning of the game 
will be played the next time the 
teams meet. Meanwhile it does not 
go In the records.
-Tomorrow.-San Prandaco movej 
over to Oakland. Seattle goes to Los 
Angeles. PorUand to Sacramento 
and Hollywood to San Diego.

FIrvt Games

o .,u .a  ........ . .......................;  •! 5
s»n-oi»«'» ..... .............................7 . . .

Sa)vtMB. Dirnw and W. Rilmondl: 
H«t>m ind Salkeld.

IV>rttari« ............ ........ ...... .......iT
Lm  Antdw ......... —................... .  .

Hsrnll. Contain. J. lUwkInt and F. 
^awk|ni. SiIm . Kuih, Btrry and

R H K

CHICAGO, April 7 (U.R)—Elmer Layden settled down today 
as commissioner of professional -football wielding powers 
greater than those of baseball’s czar, Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis.

Rumors that Layden’s was a phony title prompted George 
Preston Marshall, owner of the Washington Redskins, to 
reveal terms of the National leafeue’s new constitution which 
makes Layden absolute ruler

icramtnto ................. ......... _....« 12 .
Toil and Branicl: Tabcrrillr. Holllnsi- 
orlh and Grilk.

R H R
S ^ u u ............ ..... ......... ...........I  -

of the league and its affiliates.
unlike Landis, who has no official 

status hi American or NaUonal 
league bajicbalt mceUn'Bs. Layden 
has the last word In pro football 
sessions. Tlie old system of govern
ing by rcsalutloii.1 passed by a ma
jority of owners Is out. and Layden 
Is sole Judge of any resolution's mer
it.

In  addition, he Is the sdmlnlxtra^ 
tor of football law, with authority 
to settle dispute.-) InvolvhiK players, 
coaches, leiiKUo oKlcers, ofllclaLi on 
Uie field, club owners and storkiiold- 
ers. He can sign contracts with any 
minor leaguM seeking nfflllntlon— 
and most of them already liave ap
plied.

The American oMoclntlon }ia.i liad 
a working OKrermrnt for two years, 
Tlie Dixie leniiiio L-i lirInK Investi
gated by Layden now as a passible 
newcomer In Ihr (old, Layden said 
he probably would.locate Ills offices 
in Chicago,

Marshall's statement on Lnyden's 
powers followed Uie (Inal H<'n,ilon of 
Uie league’s nnnuul K]>rlng ninrUng 
at which II minor rule (liitiiKes were 
adopted. Most of llio clinugcs re 
duced penalties for fouls.

Qualifying to 
Be Set for 
National Open

NEW YOHK. April 7 ftJ Pj-Quall-, 
fylng rounds for tho Nutlonal Open 
golf championship will bo held In 37 
dUtrlcts, two more than last year. 
It was announced today by the U. 8. 
Golf association,

The 30-hnlo qualifying piny will be 
on May 3S, Approximately i:io places 
In the tounuinieiit proper-lo be 
held June S-7 at the Colonial club, 
n .  Worth. Tex,--wl\l be a l slake. 

Entries clnso Msy 13 at the olllce 
of the U. a. O. A, About 40 players 
will b« «<enipl from the (luallfylng 
rounds. Tliey are nil former Na
tional Open rliuniiilniui. the 30 low 
scoren and (hosa tying for 30th 
place in last year's Iniirnamnnt and 
the professional of the oliib efiter- 
t-«nlnf Uie 1041 Open.

After all entries are received. Uie 
U. 6. Q . A. will decide tiie number 
of qua lltr^g  places to be available 

district, -me field which 
eligible for

properproper win be approxImaUly 170 
ptayera. WlUi aboui 40 eipecled to 
be eum pt, that would re<lunn the 

dlable places to be contested

.J»# Ust of qualifying points In- 
eludea Balt U ke  Olty. ,

BAWDUBT WAHTR PI)T TO IIBK 

Xhtn  LANWNO, MWi. \m-

are btlnc usmI by the s u J  
In lh« endlcaUon of Um  grasitiop- 
p w  'p)i«tM, M khlfan  male oolieira 
•ntomolOflsU'Bay Uta sawduil Is 
m in d  , with grasshopper b«it such 
p lM  tojr th* federal government.

Fourth District 
Sportsmen Meet 
At Burley April 21

OOODINO, April 7 (Special) — 
Ooodlng County Rod and Qun club 
held a regular meeting at the court 
room on Thursday evening with Al 
Smith presiding. Announcement 
was made of a meeting of the fourUi 
district of tho Idaho Wildlife Feder
ation of SportJimen's clubs to be held 
the evening of April 31 In Ourley, 
A delegation will attend from (he 
Ooodlng club.

Program for the meeUng was four 
reels of motion pictures shown by 
Wallace Ssling, forest ranger from 
Fairfield, Two reels were pictiirrs n( 
beavers and ,the other two were on 
forest conservation. Thirty-five at- 
Unded.

The time required lo spc and re
alise a danger signul and begin to 
press on Iho nutomoblle brake Is 
about one-fifU) of a second.

Odds Favor Boston 

To Trim Detroit 
In 2nd Ice Battle,

BOSTON. April 7 (U.R)-OQQs Tav- 
orlng the Boston Bruins to win the 
second game oC their bcst-of-seven 
series with the Detroit Red Wings 
for hockey's Stanley cup soared to 
3-1 today.

The Bruins ran their playoff win
ing streak to three straight last 
Ight by trimming the Wings, 3*3 in 

tho opener of the final series.
Tho series second game will be 

played here tomorrow night.

Boise Women Lead 
Bowling Tourney
• POCATELLO,, April 7 (U,R)-Tlie 
Shell Oil team of bolse today held 
first place In the 1940 Idaho wo
men's bowling tournament, leading 
two teams ot women keglers from 
Pocatello.

Hclea,^arlln,.BolHe. was elected 
president of tlw sUte ‘ /omen'e bowl
ing association; Ardus Fee. Boise, 
secretary; Mrs, Charles Wolfenbar- 
ger. Boise, treasurer, and Ruth Rog
ers, Twin Falls, sergeant-at-farms.

READ THE 'HMES WANT ADS.

F o r

S m a r t  E c o n o m y

Have Last Year’s Garments Expert
ly Cleaned and Pressed.

Pcrwmalized Servicc

P l a i n  C o a t s  - D r a i s e i  - S u i t e  

3 5 0  e a c h

3  fO R  ^ ' ( 0 0  

-  C A S H  .  C A R R Y  -

Don WorUy» Manager 

(Back of

126 W m I

lloul)

Cops Crown

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 7 (U,R)—“Maybe they'll quit calling 
me ‘always a bridesmaid and never a bride’ now,” jubilant 
Craig Wood, 1941 Masters golf champion, said today.

The perennial runner-up won the Masters—his first major 
title— the hard way. He won it over the last nine holes of a 

72-hole grind with the tough
est stretch-driver in the game 
breathing down his neck.

VI know I've missed the big ones 
by a hair.” Wood said. "But I've won 
a lot of .'em too and I  do better 
than most of the pros. I'm  playing 
the best golf of my life.**

Craig sUrted the last nine yester* 
day all square with Byron Nelson, 
pro champloiu and the Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., pro gave Nelson a two under 
par 34 to shoot at. Nelson couldn't 
match it. He fked a 37 and the Utle 
was Wood's by three strokes.

Craig took the winner's ahare 
of $U00. and Nelson won «800 for 
second. Sam Byrd, former New Yoric 
Yankee outfielder, finished third 
with 285 for $600;

Tills put Wood Into third place 
among the^.year's. money winners 
with tie trails Benny Ho
gan. who earned »500 here for fin
ishing fourth with a 386. and Sam 
Snead, who won »376 for a sixth 
place tie with Vic Ohezsl at 389.

National Champion Dick Chap
man led the amateurs-at 297 and 
Bobby Jones, whose only tourna
ment appearance Is In the Mas
ters. was way down In 41st place 
with 307. ,

CRAIG WOOD

CorMt. CanKrtIt ' and CoBroy: Terry 
nd Dttor*.

.R If E

llllch«r, Spf*«c, OrcU tnd r. Itawkinc 
Thomat. Cofrman and Holm.

KaareEngenWina 
Cross-Couni 
Crown in Utai

BRIGHTON, Utah, April 7 OJ.fi)- 
Kaare Engen, Payette Lakes, Ida., 
Sunday won the second annual in
termountain cross-country s k i 
championship by negotiating the 
treacherous Brighton course in 84 
minutes—10 minutes faster than any 
other competitor. '

Second place wwt to Woodrow 
Dutcher, Wasatch Mountain club. 
Defending Champion Bill Kamp, 
Wasatch club, finished ninth. He 
was running second to Enfen'when 
he missed a turn in the course and 
skiled a half-mile off the run before 
he noticed his mistake.

....................
San Kr»nclf«o...........

Brown. Johnion
Guay, Harlow* and Hprlni.

raltans JitiMn,

There are now about B.000,000 au
tomobile radios In the United States, 
or about 37 per cent of the toUl 
number of radio-equipped homes.

Long Time Needed
It  would take about 00 years to 

memorise the names ot all the In
sects known to science, even if you 
learned the names of 33 now Insects 
every day.

Last year the 17 major airlines 
carried 3.850 tons of express, an in
crease of 3" per cent over the year 
1989.

~^ae/e£m
C O M P L E T E

C O M F O R T

Find Cannon Balls
Large numbers of cannon bolls 

and shell fragments from the bat
tle waged during the C tn i W ar have 
been found by woriunen digging in 
the sand, building a toad to Fort 
Macon state park, Morehead City, 
N. C.

a

U N I O N  P A C I F I C  T R A I N I

It'a Met thk»g la hooM ooafart—ph oty at iw m  to mot* 
•bout. . .  toA ttpfaoblMwd wUra you om i*Ux 
•ad r««d. . .  UUw kt wiUln«. . .  slMp-lnTtting btrthf 
. . .  dtUdooB Dlnlag Cat metis. To« avoid Ugliwfty 
•od wmUmt haaaidt. AooonmodatloM lo luit your 
dMirat. Convantont, tima^viaa aobaduUa.

S A M P L I  L O W  R O U N P  T J I f P  M R I f
tfrem Twin rails (oi

.....

libata] ntara UsiWa. Also m y  low a— way Istas.

J . u  n a v .  1 
Twia FWK IteM

UNION PACIFIC RAILRDAD

1940 Pord Fordor Sedon — 
Motor, finish, upholstery good,

heater ....................- . . - M S
1939 Chevrolet Coupe — Good 
condition, radio, heater $ B 9 S  

1939 Ford Tudor Sedan — Mo
tor reconditioned, radio,

heater ................. . . . . . * 5 8 #
1938 Oldsmoblie A Door Se
dan — Motor reconditioned, 
flnisli, upholstery good, 
healer , ...........-..........t S 2 5

1937 Ford Coupe — Motor re* 
conditioned, n e w f in U h t2 9 9
1938 Studebaker 4 Door Sedan 
->Oood ooftdltion, radio, 
heater ....................... - .fS S O

coodlUan, new 

IBM Dodge Sedan — Fair con-
dlUon.-b«t«r -----

1930 Plymoulh Coupe — 
tor. finish good, header ( 2 9 9  

1930 Plymouth 4 Door Se
dan .... .............. S 1 2 S

1934 Ford ^ d o r  Se

dan ...............................f l B O
1933 Dodge 4 Door Se
dan ...............................9128
1933 Olirysler 4 Door Se

dan •,..... ........................ t :
1933 Ford FordoT' Sedan ‘
1933 Hudson Ooupe ....
1933 Plymouth 4 Door ‘  
dan .

1938 Chevrolet IH  Too ----
-^Loni W , B., dual! ....|OSV 
1034 Chevniet IH  
- U n i  W.

1918 0 . m ! 0 ,'h  tan

1938 intematUmU
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Close Battles Feature as 
Bowling Races Near Close
Two Quintets 
Clinch Titles 
In Loop Play

BovUnc comptUUoo (or four o( 
the llT« comptUiw^to ^

Lady Luck Patches up 
Trouble With Craig Wood

c«me to > close on tliundaiy night 
—but chemplcne won't be crowned 
In two learues xtntU alter clOM of 
pUjt during tb* wMk.

WhUe KlmbU-B to- the Olty letcue 
and Tlnue-News In the M erduaU ' 
loop taftT* elresdy cUnohed chem- 
plonihlpB In their retpeoUve confer* 
enoee, leftderehtp In the OommereUl 
and Uatlc City tea«ues wa« stlU at 
tUkvUilaweeU.

Hotteit race Is In the Commercial 
loop where three teams itUl have 
a Chance to gain the /lr«t-pUce 
money. Twin Palls Lumber bolds 
a one>game lead over Halle’s Conoco 
and the Fted Dodds club, the latter 
two being tied for second. On 
Wednesday Dodds plays Twtn Falls 
Ptour, the Lumber club tackles Coe- 
grlffk and Halle’s Conoco meets 
Detweller’s—and the chances are 
good that some sort of a tie will 
result.

aes« Race

In  the Magic City Ukdies' league. 
Sterling Jewelers hold a three>game 
adrantage orer the runner>up Town 
Tarem and need to win only two 
games to clinch honors, even If 
Town TAvem wins all four.

In  the City league there Is quit* a 
battle going on over division of 
"ranking’* money—with Idaho Pow> 
er. Ii. ,«pd N. Beverage. N i^onal 
LaundiT end Zip-Way In  »  nii^and* 
tuck race for the second place 
spells. Clear down to the last place 
there Is also a  battle—with Time 
Den and News'Tlmes tied fw  sixth 
—only one game ahead of the 
eighth-place Elks.

The Minor I on't
be completed untU sometime in Maiy. 

Cox Leads t fw le n

The high pin m sn for the season 
In the BowUng association will 
probably be O. W . Cox of the Time 
Den—who booeted his ai----

iBawIUiK Schednje

HONDAT, A P U L t  

MercbaaU’ ka«M  >  Alley*
C. C. Andenea rt. Gwbk-s 
(MSM)i aOeys i » i  Safeway vs. 
M ak* Egg aUeyi M .  M-M 
« l« k , VI. Twin n i la  Baak aad • 
Tnw i (Ilk; alleys 1-S, Ttees- 
N e n  vs. I^ n ao aa ta ta  See« (U).

By HABBV m O t lS O N  
United Prtsa Sparts Bditer 

NBW YORK . April 7 (UJ!>-5he 
Is a fickle dame who will nudge 
the m o d ^  putts away from the 
cupe for year after heart-breaking 
year, biit if a  golfer wooa Lady 
Luck long enough there will come 
a day when she snllet and show
ers down the gold.

The lady and Craig Wood are 
pals again.

She took him  by the hand down 
among the doswood at Augusta 
yesterday, told h im  to let by-r»M  
be by*gones and brought him 
home winner In the Masters tour
nament. I t  couldn’t  have happened 
to a nicer giqr. for Craig Wood has 
been a patient, persistent suitor 
of the lady over a period of years 
stretching out eo long that other 
men would have started Snocb 

her.
Popular Vietecy

I t  will, I  believe, be the most 
popular golf vktory of the year 
no matter what happens In the 
Open. National or the P. O. A. 
Even the Kelsons, the Byrds and 
the Hecans who shot' their hearts 
out trying to catch Wood will 
applaud him today. Press and 
public have been protesting for 
years over.the series of hard breaks 
that kept -Wood out of the magic 
circle of the big tournament, and 
the only voice not heard in that 
chonii of complanlts was that ot 
Wood himself. Be kept hU chin 
up. accepted* the breaks as they 
cam* aad went on shooting tine 
golf.

Look a t ills  record of bad luck 
aad figure tor yourself Itew aiany 
men could have stood up uitder It:

Be tied Denny Shute for the 
British Open champlonihip at St. 
Andrews and then lost the 
off.

In  U39 he finished In a three- 
way tie for the United States Open

the'season to IBS-^two .................
than that of Roily Jones and three 
better than Corky Carlson.

Carlson's IBS topped the Commer
cial loop. Cox led. the City with his 
IBS, R . Watson was in front of the 
Merohants'- league with U8. Harold 
Hoover led the tiQnor league with 
lea and Mrs. R uth  Rogen topped
the Ladles’ loop trith IM . .........

Ten leading bowlers In  each league 
follow:

Clly league—Cox 188. Jones 186. 
Boone 180, Hagler m .  Bertsch 176. 
O lsh-m , Stone 17i Reed 173, K. 
Coleman m .  Weller 173.

G e u e te la l leagae Carlson 119, 
Ptels in . Cox 175. D . Begn 17). 
Brlnegac 17V Adkins JT l. TbmncBs 
lO , Brooks i n .  KUbom 107, Wend*

i»3, Warner lU , Baynes W . Bothne 
m  R M ^  1#. Wllgy Itt, U. KU-
t a r .m .  . -

'Magle Clt7 LMUea leagw-R, R(«8
ers IM , L. V a iqo n  147. B . Weller 
Its. M. OlUuqr liS . I . Blebv 141. L. 
Buhler IM . It. Henry 139. D. Bertscb 
na. M. Oee ite . R . Oreen 132.

Miner leagae —  Boover 188. R. 
Coisman 186, W nn lck  18S. Pullman 
1<3, Seetl 1«S. A llan 183. Yatf Xaton 
1«1, Behiffmtn lU .  6,1a* lU , Ben* 
stein 183.

BO\VLING
STANDINGS

at PbUadelphU wllh Shuie and 
Byrtn Kelson. In  the play'Off NeW 
son and Wood shot <rs and Shute 
dropped-out with a 78. The next 
day Wood teat the second play-off 
iQund to  Kelson.

He Ued for the North and South 
Open In 1831 and k»t to Jolmny 
Oetten to the play-off.

He waa lunner-up in the POA la  
19M. toeing to Paul Runyan.

Bu( the wont blow Lady Luck 
ever dealt him w u  on the same 
Augusta Katlonal course where 
she and Wood finally patched up 
their troubles yetterday. She made 
him the vktlm  of what probably 
b t b e  most incredible golf aho( 
that ever rattled Into a cup.

I t  was In 1839 in this same Mas- 
ten  tournament and Wood had 
llnUbed with a score that seemed 
unbeatable, He was in the club
house receiving congratulations 
f i ^  persons who slapped him on 
the back and told him only a mlr- 

*acle could beat him. Then, far out 
«D the akiplng 15th fairway, the 
miracle occurred.

CbaBoc^ln-MOUen
Oene Saraien was ocinliig up 

the home stretch with a one-in- 
a-mUUon chance. He slapped a 
good drive off the ISth tee. walk
ed up to his ball and hauled out 
a spoon. Hardly glancing at the 
flag. 330 yards away, Barasen hit a 
shot tha t streaked for- the green, 
bounced and roQed Into the cup. I t  
was a double eagle, a two on a par- 
five hole, and a shot that never 

matched In major com-
petlUon.

ITien those who had been con- 
cratttlatlng Wood brought him the 
bad news.

T h e  lucky stUf,” Wood said, 
and added with a grin, "that's 
«olt-

Saraaen came on In to Ue Wood 
and the n u t  day beat him In the 
ptay-oft.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

o m r  U A O V B  
Team W . L, Pel.

KImble'i .........................,48 48 -
Idaho Power C e .-----88 83
L. N. Beverage Ce, _  
National Laundry ..
Zlp-Way .........
Time I>en..... .

Elks .

...88 83 Mt
M H jm
:  84 
M U 
80 88 ,4tt

_______ 48 88 .484

MBBCIIANTS’ LEAQUE 
Team . W. L. Pel.

Tlmes-News ...................87 41
20-30 C lub_____ _______ 88 80 437
Hsfeway .......................... 87 81 428

By HABRT GSAT80N 
NBA Bcrvlee Sperta Editar 

Robert PMtor beUevee Joe Louto 
"carried” Abe Blmon when they 
vent 13 rounds In  Detroit

Beb Paeter la SlBoa'a stable- 
mate. so be really ahoaU knew.

I t  was last a  bvUd-Bp ter Uie 
BUly Conn tight la  New Tetk la 
Joae.* says Paster. can 
Blnea myself.
"Joe gave the folks a show, that's i 

ail." I
D ia t Louis didn’t  have toe much : 
ouble was. made evident when he 
I quickly consented to an encore ‘ 

with Simon at Madison Square Oar- 
den. May 18.
. A l In December. Red Buif* 
man in  January, Ous Doraslo la  ' 
February, Simon in  March, Tony 1

edlUon with Pastor In Hollywood 
14, an August printing no doubt,

___ the Max Baer-Lou Neva winner :
of April 4 In September.

The Bum-of-the-Month club has

whale the dayllghU eut et 0 »nn. 
Paster traveled U  reaads wlUt 
Leuls and talks a* theogh he at- 
tribatea Us leagevUy te getttag 
aleog with the ehamplea K t  “  
the repea.
He polnU eut that Louis dlsllkse 

Conn . . .  stresses the fact that when 
Smoky Joe has a mad-oa opponenu 
don't sUck around for any great i

BohmtUng, MaxU Baer and Bignw 
Oalento tolked rather Ibudly and 

... Bbout th e  Brown

T. r . Bank Trust ., 
I«»*he egg .............

....U  78 MX

MAOIO CITY
Team W. L. Pet.

Mlerllng Jewelers........... 89 38
Town Tavern................. 88 t t  418
Farmers Aulo las---- 80 48 . . .
Maieitlfl Pharmacy ....... 88 U  418

„ M IW « R .I .B A a U E ......... ... -
TWai W. L. Pet.

Mabe raeking 0 * . ----30 14 481
Union Meter C o ._______90 U 4U

... 88 18 .581 

..44 >8 448

Bomber.
PaiUr and Leuls hare been 

trtendly outside the hemp and 
calls the tarateglaa "Mr.

Wbea Cenn'e repeated lew Mews 
finally stepped Paster at tba Oar- 
dea last SepteaaNr, U «la waa eae 
of tbenrstlev lsitlbe leaer.
"Ah d idn t like that one bit,- said 

Joe. "He won't do ainrthiny uk> that 
to me." I

Pastor had to to  « « t .7 o t )n im a .  '
to earn another ahot a l Louis. i 

Reminiscent of hla Deuolt stahd , 
against Louis. Paotor got oft Uie 
noor a half d o m  Unos in Ute first 
round to repel Tuitoy ThM M on ia 
10 in Hollywood.

More will te heard ot ITtompeon. 
whose front tag •* *•*— •

Right eft Ce

s r - i
pennds, the ooast'e newest Negre
4 lim « to enly M-yeai«
he te a greea hand geee irfthtat 
saying.
Pastor's comeback w u  eo aUrriag

COMMERCIAL LBAGUB

isf j.aa’r-zrrs s sj
l>etNeUer^ ______ _ , h  18 418

.481T, r. n e w  MUI . 
T. P. oeea <Ma ... 
Ceegrlffs ....... V-

...83

ONION
planting

W« 0«1 u l i i  o m  ot u u  men

. r .  .iM liif o u i Um  iMUaitM of

G . J E N K I N S
y, « »  Ualfi Af<H W. Pkvii WT

THE SAD CASE OP 

THE CAR THAT 

H A D T 0 BE  

JUNKED;..

Cause of doath; Owner's neglect. 

Would be alive, tunning and 

happ;f today wlUi the proper 

care and a regulat check-up at
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnited Press

CUICACO, April 7 (UP)—Afur 
Ikm* In c«rly ilMlinKh «hMl pricM 
•KimpW mor* ll'«n !<• » buitwl '

Rr« KM ilranf, with . I* iljrl# dcfemd
nfuioo — .... xuonal p«<Uii.
rrorit'WkIn* »i[>*d oul p«rl of U» »i Im .

WhMt rinl>h«d err s« to le: ccrn « u  
«ff >4« t» He: o.U »tf to «P, fte!

...............- --d (orbMn* o« lieiy lU .to JS e ;

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO—«r»in r»niir:

Op«n lll(b L.W ClM
WhMti

Uty .... . 'flS  •CMi-?
.... . .SiS .S»U M>i->

Sept............« S  .I'Olii
C«rBi

B. E-sis : i  Sh s ;,;
Okti.

X . .
K«r ........««
Julr ........50

“ fe.; ,

H*r ___t.iK
July ...... l.l&\

CAuii (;hain 
CHirACO-Whrili No. 1 nd Otc; No. 1

^"cSrn^rNo. S mi»H 78Uc: No. 1 jellow 
"ol<l ite: No. 2 xlloo lie to lU/,e: Nu. t 
Mitow to 70%ci No. i  yclkxv olil
Tici No. * yellow (6>4.r to No. t
relkiw elUo to USei No. 1 »i>1u 
No. I whlM umpU iriJr Ue.

SoybMtui No. 1 yellow tl.llU  lo 
II.I7H; No. I yelkiw 11.11 to 

0>Ui No. * al<*<l »He: No. i  mixed 
I7U<S No. I  whil* *>He 10 1««; No. 4 
whlu HUe to umpU vrmd* whit* 
llSe to ITe; No. > whit* hMvy M>ie to 
l»«; No. * whlt« heavy tSc to t«e: laa 
pie m d« whlu heavy tt^ie to Itc; No. 

t*«; No. 1 feed S7e. 
e u ^ l  MtlUns its.to 48e

^ k y  -
faN! »er««ti1nfa l»e to MeN: No. i 

fM l No. 1 barWy S»«; tampU irada 
lt«: H0P1« trad* touch tie I No. 1 maJt* 
Ids tOc to lie.

VIILD 8KBDS
CHICAGO—Timothy $t. 
Aallk* •>.«<) to lit.
Vaney r«i top I7.S0 to tl. 
1*4 ctorn U  to <t«. 
•wMt ttonr 11.10 to $1.

LIVESTOCK

kwf *tMn n4« to n i l  bMf eowi m o  
-i«fT4er bttfm MJo to lit .u :  eii*«iT 

tttlMOlbultolTtoM .
Ha«ii M0| •ettt*. to* lo 7t* hlfhari la

BiMWl ».I00: iMMly! f(l luuU. cai 
towk IIO.W ta t10:Ui ftt laislH. tnKkia 
SMO to llOJt I f«*d*r lamb* «» lo tlO.li 
twm M to I1 .» i iprlns lamt> I I I  I

CaiCAGO LIVK8T0CK 
CUICAOO-Hogtl (.000: BMvenly 1 

«r thJUi mdur-t av«rac*i lop tf.
CaltUt 11.000) e4lv« IW; prln* and 

.«l*tU auant; m*dtun ' 
■*otf"1rtndi r" itivw at v.»

'  down: lamly tIJO to tlLtO it*er tnd*. 
8h«wi ItMOi Uato 4«Un. flrtn; 

p^etle«lly anryUiliui aoldl lood to chelc* 
IS to M ^ .  <*d weoM weatma 111." 

bulk I I  to IM lb. wMUru

K S .

________LIVK8T0CIC

ilT avarai*;

klUInt

M  atwr* I1I.7II ether aaUa M  •lean

Shea I l.ioo'l lItU* dotxi odd loU iheep, 
( •T ra M  tomb* llOJt to 110.10.

PORTUANO LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Honi t.iOOi aellx. I 

hlsbars food l» « h ^  H I lo 111 lb. drlv. 
iM ll.l> to 110] lliht IlchU |> to l».tt.

■WiM Uttin <tUQ to 111: load nwllun 
• Is (bale* fed woel«d Umb* llO.Tl.'

LOS ANOBtU LIVUTOCK 
tOS ANUSLBH-Hocii «Hj 1»a lo II 

hither { medium to thole* lU  to 140 lb. 
iiuldwn H.M to ttOi lop llO.tl.

CtUUl I.400I alMdyi tn*<llum lo tool 
M  aMn 110.11 to III.IOj rairt* tOO 
■Uadyi v**l*ra I I I  to llt.lO.

8h«*9< 1,100) elow, tlMdr: mnllum U 
(holt* aprlng Ipmha 110,71 lo 111.31. 

OMAHA L1VK8TOCK 
OHAMA—Hofai 1,4001 lop |»i io*4 U 

ibelM tM to »0  lb*. 11.11 to II.
OatUet l.fOOl ealvaa <M) ilauihur 

*UMea Md *te*k*n itronc to tin hlahsr 
. aood «• (hotoa alaOihUr fl«en | ll.»  u 

111.11.
8b**pl 10.100) on (ood lo clwi.a r«d

WBoled laab* h*ld 110.11.

OCiDKN LIVIUTOrK 
OODEN-llocei I,I7I| •mall .alable 

supply I Moally We lo 7lo hlahtr: ' 
■Wd to (hoU* IM to 110 lb.l>uu(ifr«

Ualtlat l,OIOi qultt, •Uadri
' i*r elMra l> to 110: euttiinon ..... 
t^elaan ( I u> 11.711 kp.,.* h«l(tr«

pi i',0M( nolhlns don* aarly.

________
WOOL

tla A raw y*«ii lr,dl»t.d an In-
teit U *«iilt«T paelitd H and \i bln>d

IJUto of Ulto klad ol »<.,1 wa. K
otr*r«4 >• Boalon and Bwrtra Ir. ih> .....-
dW **•! «r*r« wklni mor* than 4<i In 
•be i t f M Ml»*r«l. Canliaeia (nr (|>,« 
Mlalaal TWrTltorx »«ola were qu<,i«l al-out 

....

T'Local Livestock :i

NEW YORK STOCKS
NSW YORK. April 7 (U,R>—The 

market clo««J Jowrr.
Air ReductlQn . ............ ^7%

...... No 6alcs

.....-..............155

......-.......... 12̂ *

American w6o)en 
Aloaka Juneau ...
Allied Chemical .
Allied Stores ......
Allla Chalmers ...
American Airlines 
Amerlcaw Can 
Am. Com. Al.
American A: Forclsn Power ....13/18
American Ice ...........................  1!»
American Loeomoitve..........No miles
American Metals .............. ...... 18
American Rod. &i Std. San...... 6H
American Rolling Mills .......... IS
American Smell. & ReHn---  39',-i
American Tele. Ai Tele,
Amcrlcnn Tobacco B ...
Anaconda Copper .....................24’i
Armour pf................................ . 55’,i

.. 68’,i

Auburn Auto ... 
Baldwin locomotive ., 
Baltimore & Ohio ....:
Bendix Aviation ........
Uelheletn Steel ........

fo sales

Bulova .....................
Burroughs .........
Byers .........
California Packing...
Canadian Pacific ..
J. I, Case Co................................«V4
Cerro de Pasco Corp....... ....... 31
Chesapeake & OMO..................  <0',«
Chicago Great Western............ I ’,*
Chi., Mil,, St. P, it  Paclfic...,No ialea. 
ChlcBBO & North«estem....-No sales
Chrysler Corp......... — ............... 83H
Coca CoU .  06
Colorado P. 6t I-................... No sales
Columbia Oas-...........................  3H
Commercial Solvents ..........._.,. 10%
Commonwealth it Southern..... H
Consolidated Copper................ 0%
Consolidated E a iw n _________ SOU
Consolidated O i l .... — .............. 6
Continental Can .................. 37%
ConUnental O i l ......................19U
Corn Producta...........................  47
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar___ No sales
Curtiss Wright .......................... 8-'>;
Du Pont.......................... -..........14a«A
Eastman Kodak .......................I34’i
Electric Power & Light.............. 3^4
Erie R  R... 1 \i
Firestone Tire it Rubber __Noaalea
PVeeport Sulphur ................... 37'»
Oenenil Electric .....................3 l’»
General Foods I6H
General Motors ............. ..........42 H
Gillette Safety Razor ...... Nosalee
Goodrich ....................................  13
Goodyear Tire & Rubber ...... 18’5
Oraham-Palge ..................... ....  »;
Great N6rthem pt .............-....36
o ^ h o u n d c p .  — ....... ............n»4
Houston O il .....— .......... .....•... 4
Howe Sound ................ ....... No sales
Hudson Bay M. it S. ............ 199i
Hudson Motor .............J4o sales
Independent Rayon ............. . 34
Insp. Copper ............ ................  lOTi
IntemaUonal Harvester ....... 47%
IntemaUonal Nickel ............... 27H
IntemaUonal TeJ. it  T e l.____  3H
Johns M anville................... JJosales
Kansas City SouUiem..........No sales
Kennecott Copper......... ...........3314
Kresge ....................................... 38’4
UggeU ie Myer» B ..... ............B9M

■ „;.No salesLorlllard 
Mack Trucks ..

Murray ............ ................. -....- 8U
Nash Kclvlnator _____________  4'4
Northern Pacific ......................
National Biscuit. 17 U
National Cash RegUter.......... 12T4
National Dairy Products______  13!*
National DUtlUers 30^
Nallonol Gypsum .............. J Io  sales
National Power it Light............ 7
New York Central.....................WU
N. Y.. N, H. St Hartford............ 7/32
North American ......................  14%
Nortli American Aviation... . 14H
Ohio Oil ............................... —  7%
Pacific Gas it Electric...............  26%
Packard Motors 2Ti
Paramount-PUb 13H
j,  C, Penney Co... .................... 81
Pennsylvania B . R .............. —  24H
peoples Gas 43>-4
Phrlpa Dodge 27%
Phllllp.i Petroleum..................... 39
Plllsbury Flour ..................... .. 22
PltUi Screw ic Bolt..................... 894
Public Service of N. J ............... 23H
Pullman .....-..................-...........37*4
Pure Oil ...........................
Radio Corp. of America.
Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reo Motor ......  i
Republic Steel 19',4
Reynolds Tobacco B ...............  32’̂
Bean Roebuck .  71 !4
Shell Union Oil .......................  12%
Simmons Co. .. IB'.;
Socony Vacuum 9'.;
Southern Pacific.......................  lOS
SouUjern Railway .............. ...... 13?4
Sperry Corp. .. 33’4
Standard Brand.^ 6'4
Standard Oas ie Elec. ....’....... S
Standard OH or Calif............. 31
SUndard OH of Ind ................. - 28%
Standard Oil of N. J ........... ... 38>4
StUdebaker ..... 6 '
Sunshine Mines 8‘4
Swift i i  Co......  22’.;
Texas Corp. ..... 38'>
Texas Qulf ......  - 35%
Texas it Pac. C, it O............. 8
Timken Roller Bearing ..........  44'4
Transamerlca .. 4%
Union carbide . 68%
Union Pacific ............................ 791a
United Aircraft Corp........... .....38
United Corp...... Vt
United Fnlll ... 66%
United Gas Imp.........................  8
United States Rubber...............  24!*
United States Steel....:...............  574
Warner Brotheis 3’4
Western Union 21
Westlnghouso Air Brake............ 19H
Westlnghouse BccUlc.............  M%
P. W. Woolworth........................ 30
Worthington Pump ................... 21%

N. Y, OUKO HTOCK8
Am. Locontotlve it Train..........14%
American Super Power-.; .-,T No sales 

elated Gaa A No sales
Brailllan T r ...  4%
Bunker Hill-Sullivan............No sales
cities Service .. 4%
Crocker Wheelei 4',j
Electric Bond it Share...........  2%
Ford Motor, Limited.................  1‘4
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania........ .......30>4
Hecla ..............  5'4
Humble O i l .....  5514

Montana Mining..........No sales
Niagara Hudson Power.............  3H
Pennroad .....  ,2 %
United Gas Corporation...........U/16
United Light & Power A...........  ’»
UtlllUes Power St Light........No sales

MathJeson Alkali .............
Miami Copper ....... ...........
Missouri, Kansas A c^x a ! 
Montgomery Ward ........

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

nid Aaked 
>0't ,01

;  - .w

iSi;

Alt* Tunnel .................. . ..v ,
UlnvKam M*Ula ......... ......04
Carditt__________________ OS
ChUf Con....................... ... .as
Clayu.n Hilver ...... ............... II
Colorado Con ........ ............ OO-lj
(kimblned Melala ..........

_______________
Kait Htandard ..... .........
K. Til. lV.al. ..................
^.«•l Ulah ...................
»:ur«lia llullluii .............
>;ur.Va Iilly Con. ........
Kutika Ml>,r» ...............

Kenton* S-........... ..........
1,*M Tlntl* __________
MamnM.th ....-.............
M.KCOW ........................
Mill, t'lly Cvpixr ..........
N>llilrl»r ....................
N.w fark ..................
N.w tluliiry ................
Niirlh l.lly ..................
N«r. hlandard ........-....
«lhk» (kippvr ..... ...........
i‘ark Illniham .............

rark N.wiC"

i-IU t iu " , ' " . ' ;. riio
I'lgml,|, . .............................Ul
Hllvcr KIm«. Coal.............. 4.4&
H«tanM* Cun.............-..........«u',l
'Mntia «*nlral ..................... (Ki‘|
Tlnllo Uad . .......................Ul
Tliillfl Mlandanl ............... I
Vlclur Con.............................M
Walktr Mlnin* ............ ........7*
W llU r l__
luma ............ ..... ........, ,01

'  ' LONDON VAR BII.VKR 
IX)NI>ON—H|<ol and rulurea bar ellrar

.04% .01

iio i'J  io-i!?

waa uugl*d al tlU  P*ne« an ounr* tiiday. 
unchanfMl. The Uank •( KnilamI main- 
jâ n*4 iU^^old buying prir* at IH ahll-

HltAi.a
N»nv YORK—TiHlay'a cuil>,ni »m«lleri 

prl^n r»r lUllrtrvd metalt. |«r lb..
i:<i)i|>*ri tleelnlylli II In ll\,j *>|><>rl 

f. a, *., I I 1 raatlni I. o. b, refln.iy r  — 
lak* dallvtrwl II.

Tin I Hu,t >i>aita II.

.ZInci N«w York l . l l l  r,a«t HI. UuU

Anllnuiny, AiMerlcani 14.
I’lallntim. dollar* P*r nuiiNi 14 u 
Uulrk.|lr«r, d«IUra per llaak of II 

>14 to Ul.
TuntiUn, powdered. d<,1lara p*r I 

H lo H Mr «*nn I.IO to IN.
■' ........... >*. dnllan |

Perishable
Shipping

O w rtav  m «  0. V M m r, tln lM

" n r is . .* * ’"'-

OvlMUl Ita^ tnu  of p«rUhabl8

1 POTATOES
• ----------- :-------—

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CillCAUO—Weather elear, Umperatur* 

.1. Khlpmenia »70, arrfvala Z4i, truk 170, 
diverted IV. Old atofk tuvpllea very b**vy, 
bat uuallty all McUona utmand fair, mar
ket »uady : poorer «lo«k demand very »low, 
market dull. '

Ida. )(u»Mt Uurbankf, wwhad, baker* 
•lie. 1 ear 11.80: U. No. I, 1 car 
ll,62>i. 1 »ra ll.M ; IJ. t>. No, I. »aah«l. 
1 tar ll .ll t t ;  practically fr*« rrom cut*. I 
car wajh*d ll.ISi 1 car unwaahcd 11.10.

Colo., no •*]«•. Neb. and Wyo. Bliaa 
Trumphe, waahrd, 2 car* ll.4l>, I car 
11.60. I car 11.41; 1 car commerelala 
11,40. Minn, and N. Dak. Ked riv.r v«ll»y 
Cobbltn, 1 car 10 p*r cent U. 8. Ho. 1 
(tucllty II i 1 car IS per cent Iff No._ 1 
uuallly 02c: 1 car 10 p*r e*nt U. T 
1 quality lOc: | car* to to 10 per c 
a. No. 1 quality BOc: Early Ohloa,

:U«>iried Tic: Ullaa Triumphs, w____
|1.«>4: t  ears It.SO! unwmibed, ,1

Local Markets

B uffing Prices
8orr wnBAT 

Sort wheat . .......
<0s* dealer qiiotwl).

Koft w l«t ..........
lOoe dealer aiMlKll.

___ ——..lie

OTHER GRAINS

(One dealer quot«l).
Barley______________
Oau —-- ------ -

<On* d**l*V «»ol«d).

U. «, Ku..eu ^

(Kiiht ilealcrt .juoledl.

IHtr** dealer* niintedl.
rinloe ................

iTwo d**lere quoted), 
rintoa .

(Two dealer! qunie,!).
l-inlu* ...........

lOn* dealer .|u,>ledl.

Hinall reitii HA. '
Hmall rr<ia. Vti

.le.leie ,,uo<ed on VM at.
•jiiKted on Oli(.

I.IVR roia.TRT
(Al the Ranch) 

IX>lur*d hem, o>er 4 Ihe. . . 
I^lnred hem, i ii-
liMhoi* hent, <1

. i;:!! 

IM I

liMhoi* hem, <i»rr l',j kU............. _..16«
heni, under ..............

Coior«t (rxid. : 
Hlaia ...
C«lor«i (orVi . 
I.efttorn cvrhe .

MILL rRBO
rr»n, lOO luuinle .......
Br*a, 100 pound* ....... . .
auMk r*H. i«o t
8lo«k f**d. 100 poundt___

No. I butleir.l 

ii

K b i ';

DENVER BEANS

HIXIAII 
NHW YOHH~N.>. I ,ui.|r*c

• al«a l . llt  UiMi (lue*i May II 
July lU l  to 114*1 Hn>i. Ii.

aM,-.'!.*!;'--
No. i  mnlrarl .)hi| Cuba 

11400 4o(M) rlueo, Har 1ti 
10* la lie) Hen. M.

. f t !

Ie) Hei’l. Me |o laHri iHe. Il>^ 
.  . . . .  Jan. »4̂ fcrN) March I7t lo II* 
iarch 1141 ll.OIN,

Markets at a Gl«nce
aiotk* h>w*r and qul«t.
B«b4i  lower.
Curb stoeka k>w*r.

Amorloa in ordtr ara Braiti, 
^ • n l i n a ,  Ooiombia, Peru and

STOCKS RECEDE 
ONKAZIIHIIUSI

a* iredere turrted cau^ua on the Oi 
invaelon of Jugoelavi*.
.•e* In itocka *xUn>Ied to I  polnU — 
1 tpecial luiMa. Th* mala lUt wa*

taUMiI by last year'a bllt«krirs ... 
. . ar. Denmark, th* low countrlat and 
Francc.

lljilncM newi waa favorable. Tb» .
halmen ittlk* waa e«lU«d and a i ......

. aj averted in U. S. Steal planU wbli* 
progre*« wae n-portad tow*rd Mttlemenl 
• Ihe h'ord alrlke.
iUlall trad* waa reptlrtnl at a rcnird 
:ih for thla lime of year In phyilcal »ol' 
i.r and aecond only to 1929 In dollar vol'

Several CavorabI* corpo

Allli'Chalmen atock roac mor* th-.. - 
;lnt on i*lUemvol of lb* elrike. U. S. 
leci rallied lo n«ar th* prvvLoua cloa* 

..um an early declln* of H Point when It 
w*a learned the projected alrik* had b*en 
poetponed at ieaat until April II.

lUIIroad btun h«ld batter lhao other 
naiur iroupa. Motora wera ataady.
Ulla wer* down *li«htly eicept Sun ere- 

’erred which loat 2 point* lo a new low. 
HerranUI* latuca war* *uaUln*d by fa* 
rurable trad* r*purta. Moat *lrcr*rta cased. 
Jommon itock ulilitlai held about aUady, 
aUbsufh pr«{err*d w*r* wid* moven. 
American Power 4 Llfht I  per cent kial 
nearly 2 polnta.

Dow Jone. preliminary cloelni atock av 
eraireal Induelrlal III.SS. off 0 .«: ral. 
29.32, off 0,26: utility 19.60. Off 0.09: and 
el atorka 42.24, off 0.2<.

Stock eal«* approiimat^ 910.000 aharee 
aialnit 110.000 Krlday. Curb atock sale* 

17,000 share* compared with 110,000 
•  prrriou* llrt-hcur ittUin.

rtr |1.«>4: * 
.  11.10: at p I u. a

No. 1 quality SZUc, and Early Ohloa 
.. ,iT c*nt U. 8. No. I quality U(4c-

N*w alock aupplle* moderate. >‘U. BIU* 
Tilunpb demand modarau. m»rk*l ataady. 

Ullaa Triumph demand very liibt, 
el untettJtd, FU. Ulles Trlumpha, 1

Oliss Triumphs, waahed. «0 U "

JAILED 
n L I K G I I I L

Accused of criminally a 
10>year-old girl, Henry James 
Whiterock, about 39, was In  Twin 
JU ls  county Jail today facing a fel
ony charge of rape.

Arraigned before Probate Judge 
O. A. Bailey, Whiterock demanded 
preliminary hearing. This was set 
for 10 a. m, next Thursday. April 10,

Unablo to post the $1,000 bond 
fixed by Judge Bailey, .Whiterock 
was taken to Jali to await his hear
ing.

The man Is a resident of the farm 
labor camp, where the atUck oj\ the 
young girl assertedly occurred Sat
urday, Peeling of other camp resl- 
denta ran strongly agalnnt Wiilie- 
roek. and camp officials held him 
unUl Deputy Sheriff Virgil R . Bor
den and State Officer V. K. Barron 
took him Into custody.

Complaint was signed by H, F. 
Scribner.

F L D O D S S M IN
r a O N E S l f t

WILKES-BARRR, Penn., April 7 
(U.R)->The rahi-swollei) SuM)uehanns 
river today flooded low-lying sec
tions and resldencrs in a Iialf-clnten 
northeastern Pennsylvania

American Red Croas emergency 
aUUoni wont Into action when the 
r t « r  passed the flood stage and 
awepl Uiroiigh the iiomes of ino.fl 
than 100 famillea at Hanover town
ship, Many persons In otjier lowns 
•VMuated their iiomes as Uie liooc 
watars smaalied. over the banks o( 
the euKjuehanna north branch. Ref* 
u|Mi w n« quartered In k IiooIs iui* 
der R « l Cross supervision or at. ihft 
homes of friends and relatives.

An Official said the situation waa 
“not alarming" at prenenl. Tlirre 
waa no indication that mass evaru* 
aUons would be necessary as during

y.S.NEAIISFUli 
MASS PRODUCING

WASHINGTON. April 7 (um -  
John D. Bigiera, dirtotor of tiM 
OPU produotlon dlvUlon, said today 
the United eutas is wlUiln iuo dayi 
of “rMt mass production of some a 
•Ka moat v|.Ul war materlaU" anc 
Uutt th t  nation's future “majr da< 
p«nd^on_^whal wi all do in thoaa

B lderp M id Uia defanse iirogram 
.jui Impeded to some exlent )if 
untblaUng M tion on the part of 
bo^'wortw n and anployars.

IMO. dORiMUo air ex^ 
----- reached tin  mil-

k for tha first Uma.

m s  START
ROGERSON. April 7 (Special)— 

Initial sessions of the range ezamln* 
ers' training school, which will be 
held here through Friday, got 
underway today with 39 men In at- 
Undance.

The school, attracting examiners 
from Utah, Nevada and Idaho, will 
see various speakers on the program 
and aUo several inspecUon tours of 
nearby ranges. Wliile at the school 
Che men will live at the Rogerson 
CCC camp.

Tlie session today, startliu at 8 
.. m . was opened by M. J, Vaught, 
chairman of the I d ^ o  state range 
committee, who told of the purpose 
o( the school and also outlined the 
irograjn which will be followed for 
he balance of the school.

Other Speakers 
Other speakers today included 

Milton Mangum, of the UUh state 
office, who spoke on background 
and purpose of the AAA program: 
Sidney J. Nebeker, chairmen of the 
Utah state committee, speaking on 
the rancher'? viewpoint of a  farm 
program and specifically the AAA 
range proffrairi; N. P. Clark, of the 
Nevada state office, who told of the 
program in  that state; Leon Nadeau, 
of the grazlns service, who told of 
the administration of the Taylor 
grazing act; Elmer Ross, Twin Falls, 
forest ranger, who told of correla
tion of policies and survey methods 
ol the forest service with the Taylor 
grating secvlce.and_the AAA; George 
E, Bradley, WashlngtonTUrxJrwho 
spoke on the value of conducUng 
range surveys and the methods of 
puUIng the AAA range data to ac
tual use; Claire Harmon, Washing
ton. D. C., Who explained photo
graphic technique.

Tuesday Pnjgram 
Tuesday's program will include 

plant IdentUicatloa, recommenda
tion by range examiners of prac
tices which m ight be put Into ef
fect on any deelgnated area, taking 
pictures which will show the detail 
.desired, and other like topics.

Under discussion for the balance 
of the school will be such subjecu as 
use of aerial photographs, use of 
standard forms, a  panel discussion 
and the mapping of -SJO acres of 
land exactly aa though It were a 
ranching un it.

One youth waa in the county gen

eral hospital today and another had 

been charged with reckless driving 
as a result of a spectaoular accident 
which occurred yesterday afternoon 
on the grade leading from the rim 
down to Shoahone falls In the Snake 
river canyon. Slate PoUcemon V. K. 
Barron said thla afternoon.

iQ "fair" condition at tlio county 
general hospital Is Kenneth Taylor. 
16. Hazelton. Exact extent of his 
Injuries was not announced.

Facei Charge .

Charged with reckless driving, and 
scheduled to appear In probate court 
for arraignment cither late this 
after.ioon or tomorrow Is Robert R. 
CUakiugbeard, 16. Hazelton.

The mishap was Investigated by 
Barron and Deputy Sheriff Virgil 
Borden.

The officers -said that they were 
Informed that CUnklngbeard was 
driving a machine corrylng four 
other youtlis, two of them lying on 
the front fenders. Inside the car, 
In addition to the driver, were W il
ma Johnson, 14, Murtaugh. and 
Kenneth Blevens, 16, Hansen, R id
ing on the fenders were Jean Clirls- 
topherson. 14, Murtaugh. and Tay
lor, who was Injured.

OISTLINE TALKS 
AT OAR MEETING

Discussion, of 1941 legislation by 
Rep. F. M. BlstUne, Pocatello at
torney and speaker of the Idalio 
house of representatives In the ses
sion recently ended, will highlight 
the meeting of the Eleventh Judicial 
District Bar aasoclaUon at Burley 
Wednesday evening.
The meeting will Include law}’ 

from most of south Idaho, since the 
fourth district Is consolidated with 
the 11th as regards the bar associ
ation. The aession will op««\ with a 
dinner at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday In 
the banquet room of the National 
hotel, Burley.

Other business on the program 
will Include consideration of plans 
for the state bar convention at Sun 
Valley next July, according lo P. C. 
Sheneberger, Twin Falls, district 
president.

Committee in charge of tlie *Wed- 
nesday meeting Includes James T. 
Murphy. Twin Falla; Hugh A, Baker, 
Rupert; Adonis Nielson, Burley; 
Richard Seeley, Jerome, and CUnt 
Shaw, Shoshone.

Boy Hurt, Another F^ea Gourt in 

Auto “Tag” on Steep Canyon Road

Police said that they were inform
ed that Cllnkingbeard was •'chasing" 
another car which was being drlren 
by Xhiard Blevens, Hansen, and 
wiilch had Shirley Christensen and 
an unidentified girl as passengers. 
ImmedUUly after th e  wreck, of
ficers were Informed that everyoni 
In the Cllnkingbeard car excepting 
the driver and the Injured youth got 
into the Blevens car and drove away 
before the officers arrived.

lUt B«ck
According to the report, Clhiklng- 

beard drove his car Into a large 
rock while chasing Blevens. The 
Impact tore the wheel (right front) 
from the machine and threw Taylor 
into tho air. Tlie car bounced high 
and then landed on Taylor, pinning 
him under it. It  started down 
60-foot embankment Into the ca_. 
yon but caught on large boulders, 
possibly saving the rest of tho oc
cupants from death or serious in
jury.

A passing motorUt rushed Taylor 
to the hospital. At that time he was 
In a oeml-consclous condition. He Is 
being treated by a Haielton physi
cian.

The accident occurred about 4:10 
p. m., according to records of the 
stale police. •

Divorce Granted 

On Cruelty Claim
Bccause she testified that her 

husband was cruel to her. Mrs, Mar
garet Olberson won a divorce from 
Phillip Glberson In district court 
today. The couple married May 2, 
1933, In Twin Palls.

Judge J , W . Porter granted Mrs. 
Glberson custody of a daughter, 5; 
awarded *1S per month support 
mcney and approved settlement by 
which the husband deeded property 
in Five Points addition.

CHICKENS STOLEN
Tlieft of as Rhode Island red 

chickens Saturday night was re
ported to sheriff's officer? iiere Sun
day by Carl Steen, who lives north
east of Washington school. The 
chickens were all hens over two 
years old. .

School Slated for 

Scouting Leaders
Pourlli ses. îon of a special school 

for Scout leaders and committee
men will be held today at 8 p. m . at 
the Junior high school library, it 
was announced this afternoon by U. 
N. Terry.

Terry saU that the course will 
conclude at the end of the seventh 
session. Fifth session will be held 
two weeks from tonight instrod of 
next Monday. Reason for not meet
ing next Monday is that the regu
lar district session will be held at 
that tlifle.

Tonight Larry Lundln will be In 
charge of the first portlori of the 
study and Wayne Williams, the sec
ond portion. A patrol from Mr. Lun- 
dln's troop wlU put on the opening 
exercise and acUvlty period pro
gram.

TO
Various Boy Scouts, membera'of 

troops, from Jerome. Gooding, Oak
ley and Haoseo. this afternoon re

ceived gpproral on applicaUons 
made for issuance of rank advance- 
m enu and merit badgtt.

The awards, as approved by area 
officials here, follow:

Troop 40, Jerome: merit badges 
for Harold Rooker. cycling; Melvin 
Atwood, swimming, and Jack Bishop, 
cycling; Star rank advancement to 
Melvin Atwood, Karl Harman and 
Jack Bishop.

Troop 41. Jerome: second class 
advancements to Dean Hyder and 
Donald Dun. Scoutmasters are Sam 
Hatmaker, troop 40. and C. R . Dor
man, troop 41..

Troop 23, Oakley; second class 
advancement to Ferrol Blmpson; 
merit badges to Simpson In basketry, 
and Eldon Puckett In first aid and 
scholarship. Trooop 25. Oakley: 
merit badges to Paul Maybey In 
carpentry and dairying, scoutmas
ters art W. B. Thompson, troop 
29. and Ellphet Hale, troop 23.

Troop 4fi. Hansen: Star rank ad
vancement to Roy Stanger. Scout
master of the troop Is Edsel Hale.

Troop 73, Gooding: merit badges 
to Harvo Morita in leathercraft, 
and Vernon Watters in scholarship 
and bookbinding. Scoutmaster of the 
troop is Frank Johns.

Up to tlie present time, 37J77 
pilots have successfully complet«d 
the CPT student courses, 3^11 of 
them In the secondary phase.

FARMERS 
. STOCKMEN

We pick up worthless or dead 
horses, cows, itaeep and bogs. 
Alto: We buy bides, pelts, fw. 
wool, tallow and dry Junk bones.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin FalU Phone 31« CoUeet 
Bariey. Phone 84«

I N  T H E  H O M E
It’s The Conveniences 

ThatJCDuniL

SEARCH AIMS A
State police and aheriff's officers 

today continued search for a hit-run 
driver who«e machine was respon
sible for a wreck aboiit 8:30 p, m. 
Bv.nday on highway 30 west of the 
city.

Police reported tliat Mrs. Audrey 
Caudill, living north of Curry, waa 
driving west on the highway, her 
car pulling a two-wheeled trailer 
loaded with hoiisehoM furnishings. 
At the accident site Mrs. Leila E  
Raster, Filer, started to pius the 
Caudill car when the hlt-run'rtriv- 

craahed Into her from the rear. 
She lost control of her car and the 
Caudill machine then collided. Both 
machines were damaged.

The hit-run driver went down tlie 
road 100 yards, paused a moment, 
and then sped away. State Police
man V, K. Barron said that he was 
informed that (ho car was a late 
model Pontiac sedan. It was being 
traced ttils afum ooii.

Local Fair Hurt 
In Utah Accident

Bherman 
Peck, 17, boU) I'win Fails, Ida., 
a n te d  n t  the Balt Lake emergency 
hospital for shock and minor outs 
yesterday after their car was In
volved In an accident st a  down
town intersection.

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

The youtlis are soiia of Mr, and 
Mrs. Maroni Peck. Twin FalU. 8her- 

ited Twin n ilU  in the

aOxSO Plat Itim Sink,
Less W m  ....................

W-040 Toilet 
Comblnallnii ..............

CAB PLACKMBNT8
Unloti Paoiflo car placemsnU 

; April 7 inoluded fdaho Palls 
poUtoes 06; Twin FalU dls-

Seed'Potatoes 
Certified Seed

Tbm Qa(UU I, 0«K  . . . Tb, 
Priee t<w- 

BhM Tag Bussis
Re4 Ta« Hi
BIm  Tar 1

E. S. HARPER
m t m  M U  Trarii U  

Twin r*U, ~

$ 7 . 0 0  

$19.47 
$47.33

W-a34 Ol.ndorii Uvatorf, A m  
noil Rim, n"KlD“. u u  Trim .....V  £ * ^ 3  '

A Complete Line of Trim 
Valves, r'ittings for Complete 

Modern Installations

PlumbtnfT and wirinff nrc Actdom noticed 
unlil they r o  wrong —  yet these two 
ilemH give the extra touch thut mukca 
modern homes modern. Wnlch tho 
ptumbins: and eleclricnl Hcrvke in your 
home. Keep it modern nnd huvc on re
pair blilM, plufl enjoying exlrn com
forts in your home.

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

A Full Stock of (JualUy Wiring 
Materlols

No. H  R C Wlro. 
r>00 Ft. QuuntilioH .

Switch
r iiitcH  .........................

FUiflh W hII
Switchoa ..................

WirliiK CIcHlH.
2 pair for .............

Modern KluoreHcenl Fixtures and 
Material

Zip Cord
Per Foot .........................

Range Entrance Switches, Condul(« 
and Filtlnga 

If It’s Kiectrltal, We Have I(

$ 7 .5 0

.......5 c . : ^ ! L

......1 2 c

5 c

l ^ c

Fill All Your Construction 

Wants at KrenKel’s
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-.AjHIT.lMl IPAHO B YE N iyg  TIMES, TWIN FAl,pg, IDAHO

Classified Ads Bring Results. If Yoa Have Something to Sell, Cdl 3®
W A N T ' A D  R A T E S

raMmOtn la botb tb*
MIWB AKD T im s  

B u * i m  Owl>PwW«<

i d w _ _ _ J 0 p « »
8 (Uy« ̂ 4 o  per word per day
6 days_______ 8c per word

perday
A ntDlmam ef t«a «wdt li nqnlnd 
10 (du tfn td  ad. A M  n t «

' . l o d i ^  tb* oomUMd e)rcol»ttau ot 
ttaf d m  utd tb* nnea.
T en u  tw  »Q e ttnU M  td i . . .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
n tT W m P A L L B  

P ^ N l  a  or *8 FOR ^ A K B R  

,, O f JEROMB
I' L ttv« Adi Root Beer

Stan)

DSAOL1NE8 

fo r  Insertion Id tba Nevt'
6 p. m.

For tnitrUOD In the Tltaief 
U  a.m .

Ib is  p tM r  u ta a lb w  to tb« eoda ol 
•Utlei (tf tb* AsMclattoo ot Nawa- 
paper Adviitlslng Man'
a««n  and rsaarr n  the rttbt to tdlt 
or rejact any classlfled adverttota# 
*BU&d Ads" carrytns a N m  - Times 
box number ar* strictly Goaflaentla] 
and DO ttttormaUon can be «l?en In 
ncard to the advemser. 

brors Bbould be reported Immedl* 
ately. No aUowmnce wlU be made for 
more Uian one Incsrrect InsertloiL

GOOD THmOS TO EAT

LOMA U nda health foods. The BU- 
wiD. 6S5 tfa ln  Wert. _____

GOOD, whole Ouemsey milk, )Oo 
|Mi laUcto. MobU. Pbcn* \ttl.

SPEQAL NOTICES

ORDERS taken, hand voven baby 
robes. Pbone 7U-W. »W Addison.

» R IH Q  housecleaalng Ume to h o t. 
T bt demand for K a la o m la e

■ible. Moon's. Pbone 0.

TRAVEL A RESORTS

HERE’S HOW
OUR ADS 
PRODUCE 
FOR YOU!

THRBE heavy springer oows—one 
. .Ouemsey. two HolsUlns. John 

Hansen. Sugar factory road.

MR. JOHN HANSEN

Placed this classified ad with the Kews*Tlmes to be run 
for three days. The ad had run once in the News Saturday 
roomln;. Saturday afternoon he came In and told us to kill 
the ad. Re had sold all the cows. tfr. Hansen said: "People 
kept me busy all morning. By a o'clock we were aU sold out." 
At a cost of I lM  when he placed t|je ad, Mr. Hansea was 
refunded file, making the cost of selling the cows exactly 

65c.

WHY DON’T YOU TRY THE 

CLASSIFIED

PHONE 38 or 32

. FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR YOUR PLANTT JR . 
seeders ana culUvatora 

CAWi O. W. AI«> M . o a  
We deliver

W Swra. ttftl shem d. »Mh lambe. 
4 miles south, iv i east'Slmbcrly.

1-W. 0. model AUls Ohalmen Trao- 
tor on rubber.

»-4}o. 70 OUver Tractor. rebuOk. 
1—Jeoktos Stocker and buck rake. 
«-OUver and MeOonalek-Deerlog 

potato planters.
4>-BeaDlMU.

MOUNTAIN ETTATES IM P. CO.

PORTV' weaner plga. R oner J .  WU* 
llimsoQ. 4  mile north PUer.

PIO. ready to butcher. Weight about 
aao pounds. Phone

81X weaner pigs. Warren \

SEEDS AND PLANTS

OTKRBBARINa. Annual Strawberry 
pUnta. A. B. Slgglns. West Bey* 
bUt&0MS.R3.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED

PRICES ARE ADVANOINO 
Get your needs filled now 
at same low prices. Sea

INTERMOUNTAIN
SBSD AND FUEL COMPANY

1000 bushel barley, p. F. Bowar, K 
west Cuny on highway.

BOLE garden seeds, seed ipttds, L . 
muda onion planti. Public Mar* 
ket, Blue Lakes north.

fURNlSHBD
a p a r t m e n t s NEW * rooms. Hardwood floors, 

buUt^la tlxturai. Davldsoa Oro> 
eery.

dem ^lartment. stfriier
heat, close In. 118.00. Phone 3379.

TW O room furnished Bpertmsnt. 
Piivate entrance. Inquire *45 
Ttilrd West

♦3«J« PER Snonlh buys this new «• 
room modem dwelling. Including 
tates and Insurance. Down pay
ment t46e-no extra payments. 
Phone M l—evenings 39S.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point Apartments. UO Addison 
West.

OALIFOtmiAAparUneQU. 350 Sec
ond Avenue North. Comfortable, 
quiet. Phone 1604. _

SCHOOLS AVD TRAINING

TO train students rapidly for na- 
Uooal defeoae'program we oMer 
i«T e ^  special courses In short- 
... . . — ***ng comptome- 

I Twin FaUs Busl.

MODERN two room furnished up
stairs apartmenu Good location. 
CaU 1666.

THREE rooms, private bath. Bt<*er 
heat..BungiUow Apartments. Bec« 
ond Avemia E u t . -.

LOST AKD FOUND

rUBNlSHED apartments. JusU- 
m aM tim . Pbooa 406. Oaila Home 
Phone r iL

.Falls. Reward. 381. W«st Addison.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ONE room apertment Private en
trance. Adults. 355 Fourth Avenue 
Bast.

SA8TSR persunent wai« specials 
fe a tu r ^  two tor ooe. Dickard 
Beauky 1471.

H A R C O iX B  . 
March. April 1 
msDt, r& » »

by appotaU-

VAQAMOYt i9iiSta«&V
Phone 1317 Reed apartmeaU. 8S3 
Bhothone North.

O IL pemianemi, 91.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene, DOart and Par machine* 
leas wavea. ts. Beauty Arto Aead-

XAffTER BPMial-All b ^  priced 

BesISr ■ Shop, S?*M 2ta

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTiCR. Try ‘■Mae” for: Re< 
modeling. buUt-lns, soaena, parch 
repair. Phone 1860-W.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTED: Wattreu. Mult be expe- 
rlenoad. Apply In person. Wray's 
Oate.

XXPERIKNOED mlddleaged lady for 
general housework In modem 
home, family ot three. Good wsges. 
WrtU Box 63. Tlmes-News.

G IRL  to work In bindery depart
ment. Must be relUble and expe
rienced In sna il bindery «o(k. 
ply Standard Printing Company,

HELP WANTED^MEN 
AND WOMEN

.TWO taM ad la i or man. BducatlonsI 

W t h  A ve .aot. a to 4 p. m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

oil aMTtot iUUon. tsoo wui 
hwSla. BOX 6M. Gooding.

X L  iroeery store, small caplUl 
requlrad, in  oonneoUon with Ray 
PraU Sales Company, Paul, Idaho.

FOR 8AUB Oounter freeser toe 
creaiQ and aaadwloh sImd . naxt u

Bun V dh if lo .  C lm m  
shofA IdiOwx

rURNlflHBD
APARTMBNTB

T w o  roema. Frtrata antnnee. AdidU 
only, a i l  MaM im u a  •ouU*;

ONB lane frtxU modem.
Adulta. II*  IW rt

TWO  J p g

imFUBNlSHED
APABTMENTS

PLKABANT 3>S rooms. Private bath.
entrance. S31 Second North.

TBREX rooms, partly furnished. 
Heat, water paid. Located 956 Blue 
Lakea North, inquire J. E. White, 
Agant.

FOU R room duplex. Private bath, 
hardwood floors. Newly decorated. 
Heat, water furnished. 637 Main 
west.

ROOM AND BOARD

B U IT A B L I1 or 3. Board If desired. 
313 Seventh north ..

FURNISHED ROOMS

DOUBLE bed. Home privileges 
right party. 313 Thlnl West.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HOMES FOR BALE

MODERN 4 room, plus separate 
laundry and furnace rooms. Fur
nace, garage. Very reasonable. 
Phone 1370.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

SM AIX  truck farm In Hagemian 
valley. Inquire Shrit^er’s Service 
StaOoa.

r o B  LEASE; The Joe Johns 160 
acre farm southwest of Dietrich. 
Tenant must have money to pay 
water charges. Good house, well, 
electricity. A. I. McMahon, Sho
shone.

ASHTON certified tnd non certified 
Bliss and Russett seed poUtoes. 
O. L. Ashley, H. B. Long aj>ple 
house on truck lane. Phone 606-W.

SEED POTATOES'

EARLY BUSS TRIUMPHS 
COBBLERS and RUSSETS 

Blue Tag and Non-certUled 
All fancy stock 

GLOBE SEED & FEED GO. 
CD Truck Lane

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN
treated and ready to plant 
LEMHI. FEDERATION and 

DICKLOW WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa, Clover and Lawn Grasses 
Top Quality Seeds 

GLOBE SEED & PEED COMPANY

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

PASTURE for sheep, horses, cattle. 
Maiy Alice Park. Phone 0386-Jl.

FOR SALE-Hay. potatoes and sltU- 
chokes. Phone 01B7-J4, Twin Palls.

SEVENTEEN ton good first cutting 
hay. First house east cemetery.-

FIBST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
grain—oata and barley. E. J . Ma
lone, 0395-R3.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

3 south, 3H west. South Park.

FRESH Guernsey oow. J . M. Tucker, 
6 North K west of Filer.

YOUNG Shetland pony. 6 'wetfof 8 
Points. 3K south on highway 03.

SMOOTH mouth mare. WeU broke, 
gentle, welBht about 1300. Geo. 
Peterson. Phone 0488-Rl.

-YEAR-OLD Shetland pony. Bee. 
ond house across Heybum, North 
Washington.

TEAM, coming four, weight 1600. 
4 south, a eut. 1 south, east Main. 
Lewis Dean.

BABY CHICKS

WHTTB Leghorn, straight run. 68. 
Cuitaa hatch, 3c egg. BIU 
Bascheiy. 4H west Buhl, Rout* 3.

SEXED Leghorn pi^ets 300, cock
erels Sc. 7 week old heavy poUato 
95c. Special clean-up bargains 
Tuesday and Saturday. SOO-egg 
R-OP. sired Leghorns. Hayes El* 
Grade Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pncet paid for your fat 
ehlckens and turkeya. ladepe&d* 
eat Meat Company.

PETS

n sway. 553 F ifth Avenue
pupgtv 
e East.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED; Cull and dyed feeding 
spuds. E. Brlngle. n ione  04S3-R3.

DIAMONDS-WeTl pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4, care News* 
Ttmea. -

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

I N

By WIDtam -l

fB B w a o . t h a n i

'  S E L F *  
P t S O ^ B ia .B C »  

C A R R IA A B S
Ih4- P R A C n C A i .  

IM  A L L . THB  
W O R L X > .

men were named to rnnitnlHw  for 
the annual l i t t le  mtcmatlooal** 
agriculture show to be held thla year 
hi coajunctloo with AO-UalrenlV

N a ^ f 'o n  the ccm^Ue* to 
dle fitting and showing are L aw  
rence Gillette. Declo, and Leo Tork.
Carey. Kirk Rush. Rupert, was____
chosen chainnan oT the pBtflkW ‘ 
committee and Retd UerrlQ, PauL 
head o( the poultry showing.

Ralph Miller. Twin Falls, waa 
picked co-chairman of the agrooo* 
my dlivl«y and Shelby .W lU lani. 
Buhl. « «h a lm jan  of the floats. >

The "Uttle IntetnaUonal" show , 
U held each year by studentt In tba 
college of agriculture to give them ’ 
practice in displaying and JudglBS 
animals. This is the 18th annual . 
show.

Farm Wheat

a n s w e r : Wrong. Astrology 
science of astronomy.

V E U O W C T O N e

C 9 X R K ,
W IT H  ITS O C V S H R S  A M O  

' a.TBAAMr>K^ p o e x s ^  ys a  
. H A N O - O v e R .  F R C W V IH B , 
T/AAe AAIL.l.lC5rJS OP VEAieft 

' A G O  W H E N  A U _  THE 
EARTI-(^ A R 6 A  B RO ILE D  
o v e n .  S U B T E R R A M E A J 'J  ‘ ' 
' ,  fS tR B S .
1^*7 ceHL1Mirr«UMMKt.»«.

Is In no way ooonected. with the

of year haw  b ^ 'g r o w n
on the 1 JOpMO fareu in the United 
SUtes, aocordlng to the department 
of agriculture.

NO. 1 UCENBB TAG 
EL PASO. Tex. OI.RV-.«ted V ^ o  

must havB set some kind of a  reo* 
ord when he bought his IM l auto- 
mobUe license plates. I t  marked the 
lOUi Um« In 10 yean that h »  m r- 
ohased the countfy's N a  1 u t  ef'U- 
cense taga.

MISCELLANEOUS
________ FOR SALE
AUTO glass, canvas, canvu repalr- 

ing. Thoffleti Top and Body 
Works

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware.

BATTERIES, .cotVm rags, iroo and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. Kreagal'a 
Hardware.

. pelts, horaehldes, wool Also 
)unk to scrap Iron. L. h. l^ng* 
don. 160 4th avenue west. Phone 
1563.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
. FOR SALE

J73 ACRES Witt) pubUc domain, for
est rights, horses, pack outfits, 
equipment, 900 lambed ewes. Char
ley Vance, Salmon City, Idaho.

GOOD bargiOn In 17 acres. Reason
able down payment. Poasesslon at 
once. Jim Vandenbark. 301 Sho
shone' south. Phone 393. .

COMPLETELY furnished three room 
modem home, 144 acres, well im 
proved. Priced for quick tale. 857 
Third West. Phone 1946.

380 ACRES combined farm and 
ranch property. Low price, small 
down payment with long-time 
low tnterest rate contract. C. A. 
Robinson.

30 AORES-one mile north. West 
Five Points. No weeds, rock, seep
age. Modem house, large cellar. 
Tenant hous^ large chicken bouse, 
bam , granary. Price I9000~t‘' ‘‘*‘ 
down. Pbone 1311.

ATTENTION!
FARMERS AND INVESTORS 

For sale; Good farms in both Jer
ome and Twin FaUs areas. Theae 
farms have good tenants. Buy now 
—take the landlord's share. Write 

S. M. CUADBURN 
Phone 337-M. Jerome. Idaho.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton, 8c ewt: over 3 ton, 7c. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

PUer. Ph. 73.J3. CaDs off grinding.

MOLASSES B-nXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Ph. 318, FUer. Ph. calls off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

18 HEAD good work horses. A few 
matched teams left. Hughes and 
Smith, back of Hollenbeck Sales.

BATHTUBS, toUet combinations. 
Sinks, pipe and pipe fittings. Fur
niture pads. Egg cases. Idaho Junk 
House.

NEW and u S ^  wodl bags and fleece 
ties. Also blacksmith Iron, pul
leys, tUi. L, li. Langdon, 160 Fourth 
avenue west. Phone 1863.

TWO'HOLE Ice cream cabinet, ex- 
oellent condition; double Cory cof
fee maker, stools. Roy Tener, Wen
dell.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and MoBsages

eta-well. U8 Malh W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLABIUS OYOLSRY.

Carburetor Service

390 Shoahone W. 

Carburetor M Ignition Speolsllai

NICE home with Uwome. Bergalo 
prlcel 137 Ninth North im - W .

4-ROOM modem house $30. Choice 
location. W .O . Smith.

FOUR rooms, modem except heat. 
Oloee In. mqulre at idangel’s.

TWO room house, newly decorated. 
Adult couple. Refereneee. 110 
Quincy.

FURNISHED HOU8E8-

TW O room luniiolied house, In* 
quire at 619 Fifth Avenue But,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LBASB-Good btaloesa looatlon. 
160 Main North. ~ 
Pboo«l73.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

MOOKRN, two bedroom home, east

BBAL BDJATB l o a n s

r A lU l to d  d tr  loaoi Bee Peavey 
Taber floapany. Low ratea.

rA lUC u d  elty loans. NorUiam Ufa 
tow nM W  *® pM p- ,rrad  Batea,

t t a U M p B l Mim b r m io a a . a a * «

O fftM ,*T %

APARTMSN1^15 rooms, furnished, 
excellent locauco. 63000.00 caab. 
008 Locust. Buhl.

A FEW ohoiee residence lota left In 
Oavldsoo divlslea. Inquire David
son Grocery.

SUMMER oabln near Suley Hot
springs,' 1C miles above Ketohum. 
oonvenlsnl awtmmlng, fishlag, 
akllng. Indoor well water, flreplaoe, 
beautiful location, inqulra Newa- 
Tlmes.

plans now ready for your dream 
home, Come In, let us show you 
what our plot oonslsta ot. BuUd 
witi) Insulation, briek, plaster and 
rt»(lng. NoUiinf like a home built 
with the Utest, most modem ma
terial. Sound proof, fire proof, 
heat and cold rMlstant. OosU less. 
lasU longer.

DB Wl-FT di M VLUNER 
133 Main Avs.K • Ph. 431

FOR SALB OR TRADE

M ODKlur hoota. bora. T am s or¥T,er̂  .took. B «  741.

7-ROOM modem house. OonoreU 
h «m en t stokar. water softener,

I  aaruon.

FARM IMPLUMBNTS

BOMB rebuUt tractOTi and uaad farm 
maohlnery In good rapatr, auoh u  
two-way tractor and h i m  drawn 

disoa. aptid i»lant«r and «\d> 
Ufator, mower, tMa dattrtty n k « .  
Ateeaome good v o i t  bonag a l «  

a n y n a t n l f r .

Chiroproetort
Dr. Wy«tt. IBl Ird  Avfc N. Ph. 137]

Coal and Wood
r a o M i

f «  Aberdeen coal, moving and 
iransler: McCoy ooal <i Transrer.

Cold Storage Lockera
Porcelnln-wlth quick freen, cutting 

and wrapping eervica. Vogel’s.

Floor Banding
Fred PfeUle. 733 Loouet Ph. 1906-J

General Contracting

Inturance

Money to Loan
0. JQNES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room e. Bank de Trust Bldg. 
PHONE 3041

MONEY
FOR EASTER CLOTHING 

Phone or See 
•'SKIP TOWAN"

Rms. 1*3, Burkholder Sldg. Ph, 77S

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MOflTHS TO REPAY 
Jontraote refinanced^prlvate salt 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance) 
336 MAIN AVB. NORTH

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

1»40 REFRIGERATOR, complete 
bed, 6 chairs, davenport, rug, 
dresser. CaU In  mornings. 351 Tay
lor street.

NEW electric washing machine. Only 
8 li5  week. Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service stores.

FOR HOMES-Palnte, stains, var
nishes, enamels and M u re s c o . 
EiengeVs Hardware.

-1939 MODEL refrigerator and elec- 
'trie range. Good condition. Box 
356, Kimberly,

WINDOW SHADES
lOc and up. Cut to fit free. 

M. H. K IN O  CO.

HOUSEHOLD palnte of all kinds. In
side or outaide paint, see us first 
before you do any painting. Kren* 
gel's Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale. Sleo* 
Irlo refrigerator, electric ranges, 
beds, dressers, etc. SlleabeUi Sma- 
sel, Jerome.

IMASBAMS
FOBEiGN e y m

WASHINGTON, D. 0., April 
(Speclal)-Sen. John Thomas of 
Idaho was a leader in a suooeasful 
fight made on the Door of tn6~Uhir* 
ed States senate last m k  in behalf 
of the farmeri and livestock grow
ers of the west.

The controveny occurred when an 
amendment was offered to an army 
approfirtattoa bill tha t wouU re
move the provision re im li i^  that 
dcmesttcHUy produced articles ' of 
food and ciothlag-ba glvan-prefer- 
ence m  m illU iy purchasing.

Vital to Weet 
Declaring this was of tremendous 

importance to the producers of the 
west. Senator Thomas took the floor 
in opposition to the proposed 
ameodment.

'T can see no logical or Justified 
reason." he told the senate, "why the 
government, in  buying materials and 
supplies for ita-mllltanr forces, 
should go outalde the boundaries of 
the naUoti for articles, either food 
or clothing, so long as then is an 
abundance produced and available 
la  the United States.”

The senator called attention to 
the fact that the bill appropriated 
learly two billion dollars tor the 
rar department.

Farmer Has Chance 
* ^ e  condition of the* American 

famier has been so desperate for 
more than a decade that we have 
tried to devise ways and means to 
help him. even to the extent of 
frantlng ‘

USED HOUSEHOLD and 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 

Small enameled coal range 
Large commerolal coal range 
1 Estate, 1 Hotpoint elec. range 
3 used las ranges 
Large coal water heater 
Large hot water Unk 
40 gal. Holpolnt elec. water hester 
3 electrlo griddles 
Used Waffle-Master, like new 
LIQUID GAS At APPLL\NOI CO. 

, UO Main Ave. 8. Ph. m

Thomas said. "Now, for the first 
Ume during that period, we have a 
situation that will assist the farmer 
In regaining his financial feet. Our 

needs these materials
tor Immediate consumption. Could 
anything be more fitting than for 
the government to secure these ar
ticles from our .own people rather 
than to go to foreign sources for 
them?

'The present international emer
gency has not mitigated the emer*> 
gency at home. On the contrary, it

AUTO LOANS
Ralbianoe your preaent eontrsot-- 

rsduce paymenU>«Mh advanced. 

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

CLEARANCE
USED APPUANCes

3 O. E, refrig-, your choice.......
i Grunow. 8 4  cu, fU ________ *49.80
I Prigldaire. 5 cu, ft. ...... .......328.00
1 Majostio, 5 cu. ft_______ ___133.00
1 Ktlvlnator, 8 cu. ft...............MS 00
1 Allied ref., 1939 m odel.........•
1 Allied ref., 1940 model.......... 170.50
3 Electrolux keroAenn retrlKcrstors,

.........................*165.-ena. tios
6 used washem ...............t io  siid up
I L de H. Comb, range, like new IlOO
5 electric ranges .......... t l5  and up
20 radios ..............................«  and up

C. O. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. IHi, 108

OtitopatMc Phi/slclan
Dr. R  J. MlUsr, 411 Main N. Ph. 1977

Ptfonblng and Beating

For riT* and Oaauaily inxurante. 
surety and Pldallty Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Twin PalU Plumbing, Phone 433. 
New loeaticn, 136 3rd Ave. N.

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utteriieads , . Mali Pieces 
Buslnea OaMs . . Folders 

. , BUtioQsry .
TIMES and NBWa 

OOMMKRCIAL P R O m H G  DEPT.

Keu 8hop§

souDv Back ef 1. D. Store.

laichmower Service
u o o n t  luncUt n ioii. im on . 3»-n

Monet to Im o i

orafOtbuilQiHlouvQUlokly m_
J . »  White, l l i l2 a l a  m P h . 947.

PAMlMldOtly louts.«H%.riDinM> - . . ~ .........—
MUoa Swim in», Oo, Ph. 661. PlordUUy rhTmo ausbo,

Radio Repairing
Bob GaaUlL 136 Main N. Ph. 5}6-J

POWELL Radio, 163 2nd Aveniis N,

Speedometer Service
s o t n j / r s .  and x . p h . a m .

Typeunitere
MMb rsQtali aad servloe. Pbone N.

l / | iA o b < e r { n 0

ky rtgp. IIP apd t t  K. Ph. 688-

FaettUm CUeuier Service

:W 9 ie r 8 y tim »

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale. Daynee Music compsny of 
Idabo,

TRAP drum tmltkl. Bsjul Bnue and 
accessones. Will trade. Ilsrry 
Musgrave.

UPRIGHT Bauer piano, clrcasian 
walnut finish, player atUchments. 
Priced to eelll Mrs. A. J . 1‘esvey. 
160 Seventh North. Phone aoi.

AUTOS FOR SALB

16 MODEL 4 door deluxe Utudeba* 
ker. good condition. Cheap, riione 
648.

6 DAYS DRIVING TRIAL
30 DAY GUAfiANTEE 

USED OARS-ALL MAKES
TWIN PALLS MOa'OR 

“BTUDEBASCER”
TwUi FalU Phone 86

"Vt Plymouth pickup,
good ahape... .....................

■36 Chryaler ooupe, nMv finish.
over drive, heator................I3IB

8eml>tnil«i, dual U m ..........4 m
■ 40 or 80 others to ohooee from. 

BAISOH MOTOR 00.
>00 Cboaboiu Boilth

AUTO P A k lS ^ lR E S  ~

or Claad PraU Ain't Mad al K eM r

Well, sir, there seems t »  lb  no 
end to business — we now have two 
more carloads of Aiftaasaa Meter on  
coming. Ose wlU be unloaded In 
Twin nois and ape In B la ^ o o t  
ThU will, make'-smsitr. aukiula .... 
Just to  think. um aM  et galtaiM. ot

whenthe wells tint, becaa to fid*.
‘Zhey Just look off £ e  gasoline, . 
kanaene and ftM] oil aad the residua 
was s<dd as road oQ for a mmber . 
of years. WtSft ttaalr-Wad.te ttdiu-^-::^ 
it thtougb a modem reftnary, U ; 
wooid stick and gum irventbBit up 
untu they felt It was an impossl- 
|^(y to ever make meter oU out of

I  talked to Ur, Catsey on a m  
of my trips to Arkansaa. Ho Is 
the .ehlef meebanlo and has been ' 
with the oomnany for almoat twenty 
years. Be told me petaonallr that 
he had cleaned up smaU batebea 
of this Ariunsas cmde found 
out through testo that a  was the  ̂
moat wenderfal sseter «U he had
ever heaid of in his Ufa. But tha ....
next thing was ta.be abla to run 
it_through a rennsryrHTtthSwiaiui:- 
a» of his learning In the Amerlean 
schools of petroJeua abd finsUy aet 
out to experiment. And ‘after years 
of experimenting be finally foODd 
a way to do the Job. T im  one 
of the most modem reflnerlea and 
dUtlUerlee that wu ever built cane 
Into unison that would taka «an

has intensified it. I  do not believe I of this pecuUar oU — now we have'
\a to become so ab- today, not a  motor e& lust as good .It Is wise for us ________________

sorbed in international affairs as to 
forget the emergencies which exist 
at home. As long as American pro* 
diicrn can supply our needs they 
should bo given the preterence."

Amendment Changed 
Huge-quantities of clothing and 

blankets, and meat and various food 
products will be bought by the army 
from the appropriations conlabied 
in the bill. The proposed amend- 
meni was rejected by a vote of 34 
nays to 39 ayes.

Tlie foUowing day a new amend
ment was offered, giving preference 
to dotnesUcally produced arttcles of 
food and clothing as long as such 
articles can be "produced of satis
factory quality and In sufficient 
quanUUes and at reasonable priccs.” 
Western senators agreed to this 

^  ‘ it  was adopted.

'Real’EBtit* Traiufera 
ay

Wednesday, A ^ l  t  
Deed-H. 0. PetUJohn to II. W. 

Yaw. »3300. lot 8 block 40 Twin Falls.
Deed-A. B, Wilson to L. B. Smith 

81, lote 3.4 blook 16 Investor's second 
addition to Buhl- 

Deed-L. Leichllter to D. J. Cava- 
nagh. I I .  W HSW ; W ^N W ; NBNW 
33: 8V4BW8W 14 14 18.

Tburaday, March t  
Deed: K. Shirk to H. L. Shirk, 

love and affeoUon, Lote 7. 8, 9, BUr. 
9, FUer.

Deed:
U te 10............ — ..................

Lease: I. Dfommeriiausen lo J, 
W. Heaton. aW NW  08>l*14.

Deed: L. UtobUter to P. Aohnell, 
I I ,  LA In  Baos. 18. M , M, Id 14*18.

Oeedt B. Q. Brawn to t .  Lser, IIO, 
Lot I . Blk, n ,  n isr.

Deed! B. B. M n o  to 0 , R . SalT, 
- fU. TMk M is .

as the best, but a m io r  oU t___
U entirely different and w e ^  not 
exaggeraUng when we tell you tftftt 
Naturalube h u  three to tea times 
stronger ptotecUve film than other 
types of oils. Naturalube offers the 
nearest approach to th t ooopUU 
slimlnaUm of wear.

_^Most lubrioatlng oils will m v s n t  
the r ^  and complete w a a i ^  out 
Of an engine but they do psrailt 
looseness, noise, and loss o< power 
lo develop. Tlie snpentreog Natar*' 
alvbe film effeoUvely redsees frie. 
tUn and preeerree the gwliinsss and 
eleaenees of fit and a pawes er« 
ftetonoy ol all typaa of Internal «i
busUon en g in e s ................
tecUve film U m e , . _____________  ,
PMwtraUve and remorea bard car
bon depoelU and is ncn-corrosilVB, U' 
NaiitnfalM does nol eootala m r  
form auhtUnnM ;
to metal surfaoss.

After five years of o w ^  , I h  
business In Twin Falls ousMMaii . < 
are betaf added in arery dlractldh ’

- — traeton are broken t&.with
thta Arkanaaa Meier <MI U d  W  
cars of every typ« havs'had 
first drain and used It frott tMn , 
on. And Claud Pntt h u  dMsrgd- K 
for fhre years to pay for uyr MW
motor that w en t---  ‘*-
were using his /  ' 
from the first 
lie has never as yet k 
make one motor rl^k  
thato ■ •

nier. ,
eedj K. Bhlrii U> H, U  B h i^ . 
I 10. 11. I I .  aik. 9. Filer. ^

|«78, Lot H i aik^ _________
Deedi R. M. Klmbls to A. H.
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HAROLD B. LEE NAMED TO LD S COUNCIL OF TWELVE 
M M S F O R

EADERSCI 
OR FIRSl T I I

By MUkRAY MOLER 

8ALT I.AKE CITY. April 1 m ~  
Hu-old B. Ue. who h u  guided the 
Monnon welfare proffrun since It 
w u  lUrted five yean ago, today 
took hla place as the newut and 
youngest member ot the ruling 
quorum of twelve aposUes of the 
lAtt«r Day Salnti church.

Lee was sustained as a member 
of the council of twelve at the clos
ing sessions of the ll lU i general 
I;DB conference — a conference 
marked by pteaa for tolerance, for 
more faith U> Ood and for closer 
adherence by faithful Mormons to 
the teachings of Christ.

As Junior member of the council 
and thus 13th In line for succession 
to the church prtaldency. Lee sue. 
ceeded Beed too o t, former Unlt«l 
SUtea senator and an ^x«tle for 
40 years who died two months ago.

M.MO »X Sen ln i 
Lee's appointment was announced 

t« ao.000 persona who crowded the 
Sait lAke tabernacle and Temple 
Square for the final sessions and 
to countless thousands listening by 
radio to J . Reuben Clark. Jr., church 
flrat counselor who actlvoly presided 
at all aesslons to save the waning 
itraigth of Heber J . Orant, 94- 
yearold L06  president.

O lart a lu  announced th« crcaUon 
«( a new group of church officers 
—aaslstanU to the ' twelve. Thtse 
asalstanU will have the rank of 
high prleaU aud will “aet under the 
dlreoU<» of the twelve in perform
ance ot «uch work as the first presi> 
dency and the twelve may place on 
them.”

Selected as the first five assistants, 
who wUi devote their fuU time to 
the new duUea, were:

New AUm 
Alma Soane,- president of the 

Cache stake.
Marloo O. Romney, president of 

the BonnevUle stake.
T

den. .........  ......... .....- _______
acting president of the European

---0Ufr6ra ■*. Yourig.-p«sldent of
Alpine stake.

NiehoUa O. Smith, president of 
the Northweetem states mission.

Presldeot Orant, bis voice weak 
and choked v lth  emetion and sUll 
«bo«lnK-tlw atfaeU of more than a 
jreart Uloett. gave a  brief measage 
to tbt dosing aeedcn. - 

— -Ha told the Uoraioa peopla not to 
"feel bitter toward the German 
people" as a result of current affairs 
abroad.

“Many ot them. I  am sure," he 
•aid, 'would thank Ood U they 
not have to light in  this war."

‘Diea be turned to the prospects 
' ' oerican youth Into the 

-X almoat.teel that it
woQld have been necessary if 

,wa. had been coTemed properly.” 
Orant declined, atruptly, to continue 
thta dUeiwloa “Iv t  I  be accused ot 
dlKUsalnf poUtlCB.".

M«Kay Speaks 
X)aTld O. McKay. Oranl’a second 

counselor, also spoke at the closing 
sealon along the theme that “only 
Christ” can change human nature, 
even though human nature "must 
be changed, on an enormous scale, 
in  the future unless the world U to 
be drowned In iU  own blood."

The hUtoy of the church and 4ts 
Ideal were traced in a  nationally- 
taroadcaat speech toy Stejdien L. 
Richards, member of the council of 
twelve. '

The conference closed last night 
with ■ the annual meeting in the 
tabernacle of more than 10,000 offi
cers and dirwtora of the Deseret 
Sunday school union. This was fea
tured by prMentatlon ot a pageant 
about the church.

I - DECLO

Harvey Darrington lefl Ttmnday 
for Salt U ke  City, where he has 
enlUted in the army.

Mr; and Mrs. Wayne O. Lewis left 
Friday for Payson. Utah, to visit 
with Mrs. Lewis’ moUier, and also 
to attend conference In Salt LAke 
City.

Mrs. John Bortj entertained Wed* 
neaday at a shower in honor of her 
daughUr, Mrs. Earl Ray Kelley, a

a ^ ” ^ fw h m
hoDOTM received a number of gifu. 
Th bride is the former Carrie Ellen 
Bortl.

J . M. Tmnant sold his farm smitl) 
ot Declo to Jack Simplot. Mr. Tun- 
nant and daughters will Uve here 
until the close of school year whan 
they will move to Salt Lake oily.

Ladles' Aid n u t ITiurfKlay at ihe 
4icme ot Mrs. Joe Walker at an all- 
. day quUtinr-

Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Ingram smi 
•on. Russell, left Friday for BaU 

. lAka OUr wiiere Russell «u i receive 
a ^ c a l  treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Vosco Parke und 
daushUn amved 'I'hursday tr<«u 
Florida where tliey have i|>rnt ilm 
winter, and will visit at the home nc 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Anderson and Mrs. Julia Parke.

De Lynn Rlchen*, son ot Mr, and 
Mrs. WUford Richens, went to Twin 
Falls ‘Hiuraday u> receive medkal 
treaUnsnt

Ruby Manning left recenUy tor 
• a n  Franolsoo to vUlt relauves.

M«i|tibortMod «lub met Wednu- 
day » l the home of Mrs. MyrUe 
LoU M  .Uarbum.. H ie  time was 
apent ayUUnc and a  dinner 
.MrrHl by the hoatess,

Don Otitott. who h u  been'ill the 
pftM dx Rumlht and who has receiv
ed , Im fm ent tn the Builey hos' 
f it ii and UOM. heepttal a» Salt

■ ----I. Wtnftold Hurst,
I RDd U n . oalUe 

* r flall l ^

How School Thfongg Greet Rubinoff

Dave Rubinoff, noted violinist. Is intemptlng a soothem tear to 
return to Idaho and “make np" three eoncerta be missed earlier thU 
year because ef illness. He appears in Tirin Falls Toesday aftemoon. 
April S, in a itadent matinee at which be wlU award the Babinoff 
violin conteit medals. At 8 p. m. Tuesday he prcsenU his pubtlo concert 
at the high school auditorium. Above picture was snapped a t a  school 
assembly on hlr current tour. At student appearance* Rubinoff also 
lectures on music and Americanism.

AROUND
the

WORLD

With United Press 
LONDON — Oen. 81r Archibald 

Wavell. hero of the British empire 
drive against the African empire, 
has assumed supreme command of 
British forces on the Balkan front, 
It was reported today In well In
formed quarters.

BERLIN — Ovnnan b o m b e r s  
pounded British east eoast porta 
and sank or damaged nine Brit
ish vessels in the past 24 hours, 
bringing British shipping ioues 
since April 4 to t3 ships loUIUng 
StOOO tons, the high command re- 
ported today.

ISTANBUL, ■ Tuntey -  Turkish 
military dispatches reported today 
that the German armies as their 
first objective on the new Balkan 
front were trying to seize the Bel- 
grade-Nlsh-Skoplje railroad which 
runs southward through the Vardar 
valley to Greece.

trcatbig forces northeast a n d  
soath«Mst of Benghasi.

CAIRO—The MSt African theater 
of war rapidly approached a atata of 
complete pai^lcatlon today with 
the remnants, of the defenders of 
the fallen lUUan east African em
pire being driven Into a trap north 
of the recaptured Ethiopian capital, 
Addla Ababa.

WASHINGTON—The Congress 
• f  Industrial Organicalions in iU  
monthly publication. Economic 
Onllook, charged today that there 
was “a.fantaiacally hl|l> ooncen- 
tnUlon” of defense orders In a 
tew major corporations and Indus* 
trial interests.

LONDON—Roysl air force bomb- 
!rs battered Brest again last night 
with high eiploslves loosed over the 
dock area, but the nir ministry did 
not say whether the Oermaa battle
ships Schamhorst and Onelsenau 
sUII were there.

WABlilNOTON—The navy to
day plaeed a » i0.600,000 contract 
with the Healtle-Tacoma Hhlp- 
building Corp., Tatoma. Wash., 
for censtniotlan of five gasoline 
tankera.

WASHINGTON-Tlie comptroller

as of April 4. 1B41. Tlie federal re- 
B tward issued a similar call 

for report on conditions or stale 
member reserve banks.

I K S  CALL OP 
K DREm

ISTANBUL. Turkey. April 1 Oli!>- 
Turkey called up more reserves for 
the army today but was described 
reliably aa having decided—with full 
approval of Britain-to avoid any 
military move for the moment.

The government was said to have 
completed plans for resisting any at
tack by calling up the class of 1911 
and preparing to call up the ID07 
and 1008 classcs In the next few days 
to strengthen an already formidable 
army.

W E Y 'S  IR G E R  
ENEFIIS LISIED

CAREY. April 7 (Special)—County 
Supi- Schools O. C. Sullivan. Hailey, 
vns Uie principal speaker at Uie 
,pcclal meeting of the Carey Cham
ber of Commerce held here at U\e 
L. D. S. church for the purpose of 
further discussions on the consolida
tion of the small outlying school dis- 
trtcts with the Carey district. School 
board members as well as other In
terested persons In these dLstricU! 
were present.

In answering questions put to him. 
Mr. Sullivan stal«d Uiat should the 
school districts of South Corey. Fish 
Creek, Priest aivd MuWoon consoH- 
daie with Carey it  would add only 
about IS grade scliool pupUs to the 
average 140 children now attending 
Uie grade schools of Carey but that 
this number of pupils would Increase 
the valuation of the district by 
about one-balf million dollars. It 
would therefore.. lower the annual 
school levy of most of the districts 
coming Into the consolidation.

While school board members of 
South Carey and Muldoon are much 
in favor of Joining with Carey, rep
resentatives of Priest and Fish 
Creek expressed belief that their 
districts would vote against consoli
dation because of Impassable roads 
during part of the winter months 
and that to date no a.«urance had 
been given from the state highway 
department that their roads would 
or could be kept open for a echo^ 
bus.

Petitions to be circulated in each 
of the five districts were given to 
the school clerks at the meeting. 
These petltlwis only allow for a 
special election to be called some- 
time In June to give voters in the 
above districts a  chance to express 
whether they wish to consolidate 
or not.

New Apostle 
Educated at 
State Normal

SALT LAKE c m r ,  April 7 OUU— 
Here U a biographical sketch on 
Harold Bingham Lee, ordained Sun
day as Junior member of the coun
cil of twelve apostles of (he LDS 
church:

Bom—M aKh 36. 1899, a t Clifton, 
Ida. .

Parents — Samuel and LouUa 
Bingham Lee. pioneer residents 
the Cache valley.

Education—Oneida stake
emy. Preston, Ida.; Albion _______
school, Albion. Ida., and University 
of Utah, Salt Lake City.

Taught school, 1930 to 1923. at Ox
ford and Weston, Ida.

Principal of two Granite school 
district, Ban Lake county schools, 
1923 to 1928.

New Post
In  1928 resigned his educational 

duties to bccome Intermountain 
manager for Uie PoundaUon Press.

Resigned hh  managership to take 
an appointment as a Salt Lake City

In  1938 was named mnnH«liig-di- 
rector of Uie ncwly-lnstltuted Mor
mon church welfare program. In 
1937 he re.slgnrd his pont on Uie 
city commission to devote his full* 
time to Uie welfare work.

Aa an aposUe, where ho Micceed- 
ed the late Reed Smoot, l>efl will 
/etain his poKltlon as director of 
Uie welfare program.

Life l^ng  LDS Membrr
A life-long member of the Mor

mon folth. ho was presUlcnt of Uie 
Pioneer sUke, Ball Lake Oily, from 
I9S9 to 1037.

Married Nov. 14. ID^a. to Prrn L. 
Tanner. Salt Lake City, tins two 
daughters, Matirlnr, IS, nnd Helen, 
19.

HU age of 42 makes Lre the 
youngest member or (lie nuoniin of 
13 and makes his eventiinl succes* 
aion to the Mormon presidency high
ly possible.

(3 ^  '!»>"
unuius 

which <

M usical Success Comes Quickest 

W ith  M odern Instrum ents

C H lEVnM ItNT  In eny lin« come* only to 
cho« properly equJppeJ. You m iy luva 

lalrnt but until you hsvs tn  inurumeni 

ntJtqtulttytiprnt (hsc uUnt, your cluncfi 
of muiicil lucctii are limilMl. You'll k  hji>|>ily 

•urpriKti when you lesrn bow much better you c^n 

pliy on • ItU mo4n» Intlrumtnl. Come ii>

toon ind prove it lo yourtelf, W I I  be gttii tn tl>«w 
you a late model initrument on which you cm 
tihicve iTt4ttr m m u

Are You Ready 
For the IHiuic Fettlval?

D um as ŵ a rn e ir
-----1--- MUSIC STORE-----

BUu Bylldlni Twin U V

ADyLTMASS 
0 HEAR EXPERI

AtmoUQcemcQt was made today by 
Yale B. HoUand of a special adult 
agriculture mteUng Tuesday hi 
Twin Falls high school, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m.

Gilbert DoU. assistant sute exten< 
sloD forester, will speak to Qie group 
in jegord to soU ferUllty, subject 
which the group studied during the 
regular meeUng period.

All those who have aUended for
mer sessions and anyone else inter* 
ested la invited. The class will be 
held in the agriculture room ot the 
high school.

EDEN

Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian 
church met Thursday at the home 
ot Mrs, James White, with 18 mem
bers and one visitor present. Mrs. 
Leo Rogantlne, president, appointed 
Uie following chairmen of commit
tees; Mrs. George UtUmer, mission
ary; Mrs. B. E. Gordon, tlowers and 
cards; Mrs. Boy Gordon, prOg 
Mrs. Edd Reynolds had clutrti 
devoUonals and program on Navajo 
Indians In Arizona. Next regular 
meeUng will bo April 17 at the 
home of Mrs. B. B. Gordon.

A public card party sponsored by 
the P.T.A.. wos held PrMay evening 
In Uie high school auditorium. wlUi 
a good attendance. Prires were 
awarded to Mrs. Tex Burdick and 
Lee Hendrickson, for bridge. MIas 
Lela Smith and August Bremers at 
plnoclile and Frank Okleberry At 
Chinese checkers and Mrs, Gordon 
Newbry, door prise.

On Air Progr.Tiii 150 SEE VARIED 
p

Predatory Animal

At a recent

Falls fanner, baa been chosen as 
one. of two peUto growers who 
will appear on the *'weftem agri- 
culture” radio program at 8 a. « .  
TucMlay, April 22. Ue will tpeak 
from Spokane, Wash.

{Time* EngraWng)

Hf.lSACKEni 
SPUD BROADCAS

Idaho potatoes, figurallvely speak
ing. will be “on the air” throughout 
wc.slcm America April 22.

W. I. Sackett. Ta-ln Falls spud 
grower, has accepted an Invitation 
to appear on the “western agricul
ture" radio toriun at 8 a. m. tliat 
day In Spokane. One other Idaho 
potato man, I. j .  Longetelg. Cralg- 
mont, will also be on Uie program.

Sackett and Longetelg will par
ticipate In a radio discussion linking 
the Importance of a soli • building 
program to potato produqtlon. Ihe 
broadcast will be heard In Idaho. 
Washington. O r e g o n . California, 
Utah. Arirona. Nevada and Wyom
ing through Unking of many local 
and several powerful central sta
tions.

Sackett grows 15 to 20 acres of 
poutoes yearly. He supplements 
these with beans, and with dairy 
and feeder catUe to which he feeds 
clover and alfalfa rotaUon crops aa 
well as cull spuds. He is also feed
ing No. 2 poutoes dyed under the 
federal livestock diversion program.

Longttelg. who Is the northern 
Idaho member of the Idaho adver« 
Using commission, Is a Lewis coimty

ROGERSON CCO CAMP, April 7 
(Special)—More ' Uian ISO visitors 
yesterday attended "open '  house" 
observed here in connecUon with 
u\e eighth atinlvcrsary ol the estab
lishment of the CCC. LleuL WUllam 
F. Paglcbue, camp commander, said 
this afternoon.

Visitor* were taken on a tour of 
the camp and many were guests at 
a  banquet which was held In the 
camp dining hall at 3 p. m. At 4 p. 
m. a special t>rogram was given at 
which Tom AlworUi. Twin Falls at
torney, gave the principal address 
speaUng on the connecUon between 
the.CCC and naUonal defense.

OUier speakers Included John 
Newton. Pocatello, district auditor 
for the army office Uiere; Herb 
Relnke, educational adviser for the 
local camp, and Lieut. Paglebue. 
Gene PlasUno, regional CCC engl* 
neer from Pocatello, spoke briefly 
on the CCC work In connecUon with 
grazing lands.

. . ... officers were elected aa 
follows: T. H. Gooding. Ketchum. 
president: D. W. Shepherd, Sho
shone. secretary.

James Laidlaw and Jack Brockle, 
Rupert; D. Sidney BmlUi and Ben 
Darrah. Shoshone; A. R. McRae, 
Paul; Hassel Blankenship, Hailey; 
T. C. Bacon, Twin Falls, and W , F. 
Welgle. Jerome, were named on the 
board of directors.

A bounty of »2 on coyote pups 
caught In Lincoln county will be 
paid unUl June 30. Hides wlUi teet 
attached may be delivered to D. Sid 
Smith or T. H. Gooding.

TWO NAMED DELEGATES 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. April 7 

Two southern Idaho sophomores last 
week were chosen to represent the 
Idaho chapter of Intercollegiate 
Knights at the naUonal convention 
In MiseouU. M ont. May 3. Picked 
as two of Uie 13 Idaho delegates 
were Bill Dean, Castleford, and 
Ralidi Peters, Jerome.

ENGINEER E K  
NEWiyPEELfllR

WASHINGTON. AprH 7 0lf3 — 
Government health officers today 
were told of a  new type ol irtiole 
wheat flour, developed accidentally 
by a mining engineer and expected 
to increase substantially the nu-' 
tritive value of bread.

The flour Is produced by a process, 
involving the use of mining mach
inery. which removes the rough 
splintery hull of the wheat without 
sacrificing any of lU rich natural 
elements. M. Lee MarshaU, president 
of the Continental Baking Co., who 
announced It here today, said the 
flour la richer In minerals, phos
phorus, iron, protelru and vitamin 
B-1 than ordinary white flour.

An experimental plant at Kansas 
City Is producing 1 ^  barrels daily. 
A miU at Missoula. Mont.. will start 
production of 1.000 barrels a day 
on April 21,.........................................

DlMovcry of the process was made 
by Theodore Earle. Los Angeles min
ing engineer.

Declo (>ngregation 
Has Annual Meeting
DEOLO, April 7 (SpeclaK — The 

annual Congregational meeting was 
held at the Presbyterian church lol- 
loi^ing the worship service. Reports 
were read from the various organi
zations within the church.

To the office of treasurer, Mrs. C. 
H. Sutton was reelected for a one- 
year term. Mrs. George Connelley 
was electcd superintendent of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school; J. e. 
Ooettsche. as assistant superinten
dent; Mrs. Warren Roberta and 
Mrs. CargtU. Tuxls- sponsors; Mis. 
James Dalton, stewardess.

Preceding the business meeUng a 
dinner was served.

Thursdoy at 8 p.m. the Commu
nicants Class studied the subject 
"Our Lord Jesus Christ.”

—Kimberly Rd__adv.

Foe ihe hetlihful pmerrt- 
lion of (oodt tiul rtquir* 
dfy, cold. cinulsUflt elr.

M O IST  c o m  
C O M PA R T M EN T

Molud meti*. Itft-OTtr 
I / inh and fltvoWul 
the bother el coven. 

MMCO M m  r o w *  trtTIM

BlUli by piftiiivn mcthodt, mtJ 
ftn limt it 

d«I>^hillty, ^
ecenomyt M»ny othtt {tMiutt,

Blnny Other Modoln to Cho6*« From, f  1 2 4 .M  and Up

Wilson-Bates Appliance
Buhl Twin Falls Rupert

MAN ASKS DIVORCE 
Chester Wilhite has filed district 

court divorce suit against M n. Ruth 
Wilhite, charging cruelty. They mar
ried June 20, 1038 in Twin Falls. 
The husband w ta  tn a f  custody Of 
their child, 2, be given to his wife’s 
father. August Schner, Eden, with 
each parent to provide one-haU the 
necessary support. W. L. Dunn Is 
attorney for Wilhite.

ODD WILL
An eastern bachelor wUIed all of 
Is property to the three women 

who had rejected his proposals, with 
Uie words, "to them I  owe all my 
earthly happiness.’ ...............

* ,  April 7 
meeting of the preda*

Merger Eliection 
Selected

PoUlag clerks and Judges for t 
Murtaugh-Arteslan school district 
consolldaUon vote next Saturday, 
April 13, were named today as fol
lows: Arteslan-J. R . Breeding and 
Henry Reese, Judges; Floyd Hicks, 
clerk: MurUu^t>—Mrs. P. J . Fiye 
and Mrs. Lawrence Biel. Judges: and 
Mrs. John Savage, clerk.

BalloUng will be from 1 to 8 p. m. 
at both school houses.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordrnary f  | k _
Quality Clcanins E

Ltislerized . 3 9 c

p o '

CASH & CARRY

’ DRIVE-IN
|S> CLEANERS

m  <Bd St. & 
PIlOM 7<l

T O  T H E  

P U B L I C :
I, the undersigned Independent candidate for City 

Councilman at the recent City Election, desire to 

take this oppoctunity of thanking each and all of my 

lo}^ sapporteni for their untiring endeavors atid 

votes. 1 feel the people of this city understand that 

1 was not tfed to any group, clique, or faction, but 

was pledged only to carry out a policy of REAL PRO* 
GRESSlVfi government for the city as a whole.

And now that there are some remaining Inde* 

pendent candidates . . .  Mr. Koehler, Mr. Coleman and 

Mr. Greenhaigh . . .  in the field more successful than 

I, and carrying on more nearly a program of real 
progressivenesB for our city; ] earnestly recomiaeDd' 

to my supporters that you seriously consider their 

candidacy befo'te casting your vote on the 22nd day 

of April, at which time the run-off election will b« 
held. ...................... .

Again, I  thank you all for your i i ^ t  lo^Hy* and 
hereby e x p r ^  iny apprMiailoh~of the confidence 

you have placed in me as evidenced at the polls, and 
trust you will carry on.

Very truly yours, 

j(^Srned) HAMER ADAMS
■ )n ^ .p o L .A a y . i

ro, Unl, l u m

Fabric Olovea 
98c

In  paint white or lovily 'tr* ih  
.oolora—to cive rvary drtaa you 
put on «  finlshinc toueh of ati- 
ganoel
Of amooUi doubTi-woven, rtjron 
or oottoo. with a .n iw  :abrilT 
•tltohad edge and eordad 
slim.

The iieaaon's newoiit ,and 
■portieRt wrap turbanfl now 
ready for your choosing. 
Accordion pifated in plains 
and varigatetk colors. Be 
firot to enjoy comfort 
and Htyla of this gay ipring 
haad dreu.

Here are ao m ^^ th  di
sleevM and »ll with fL----
ot tuoking, A lm m lni. M d  ftn'

OMd-L«eklng

Sheer BlouMt
In  Spring PMtelat

98c
if you want<a frilly aheer Uilng 
to bring inring lo your wit, or » 
sharply tailored rayon enjk 
blouse wSU) a knowtnt look of 
fashion . . .  ahop no turUttf<

le ^ t h  daahint >eni 
kll with ftna daW la

Ishinc that make ih iM  bUmiN 
remarkabU at thU prlwl


